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Bottomland hardwood forests and pine forests in the southern United States provide
valuable ecosystem services such as timber, recreation, wildlife habitat, carbon sequestration,
floodwater storage, and sediment and nutrient retention. However, these forest ecosystems are
threatened because of intensive forest management, forest land conversion, and urbanization. As
private landownership dominates in this region, landowner participation is crucial for success of
conservation programs facilitating ecosystem services. This research focused on three different
aspects of private land conservation programs. First, it estimated the impact of environmental
contextual factors, private land attributes and sociodemographic characteristics on landowner
concern about environmental issues. Second, it determined the influence of private land
attributes, environmental concerns, frequency of contacts with federal agencies and
socioeconomic characteristics on landowner satisfaction with available conservation programs.
Third, it estimated the monetary compensation required by landowners to implement
conservation practices focused on increasing provision of ecosystem services. Data were
collected using a mail survey and from online sources. Data were analyzed using seemingly
unrelated regression and logistic regression models. Results indicated that private land attributes,

particularly size of agricultural land owned, and landownership goals such as providing
ecosystem services and profitability, had a greater magnitude of positive association with
landowner concerns about environmental issues than other factors. Similarly, size of agricultural
land owned, landownership goals such as profitability and personal recreation, concerns about
wildlife habitat losses and frequent contacts with federal agencies were positively related to
landowner satisfaction with conservation programs. Landowner willingness to participate in a
conservation program was positively related to payment amount, concerns about wildlife habitat
losses, frequency of contact with the Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS), and
education level. Similarly, provision of clean water as landownership objective, concerns about
hurricanes and tornadoes, and landowner age were negatively associated with landowner
interests to participate in conservation programs. This research also quantified landowner median
willingness to accept (WTA) compensation which was $229.98 ha-1 yr-1 for participation in a
conservation program related to bottomland hardwood or pine forests. The findings help identify
likely participants or landowners for conservation programs facilitating ecosystem services and
determine actual conservation costs at a regional level.

Key words: bottomland hardwood forests, contingent valuation method, logistic regression, pine
forests, private land conservation, program satisfaction, seemingly unrelated regression,
willingness to accept
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CHAPTER I
GENERAL INTRODUCTION
1.1

Introduction
Natural landscapes produce a wide range of ecosystem goods and services that include

wood products, freshwater, wildlife habitats, carbon sequestration, erosion control, aesthetics,
and recreation, among others (Costanza et al. 2017). Human existence and well-being rely on an
adequate supply of these ecosystem goods and services. Economic activities utilize them as raw
materials for production and as sinks for wastes arising from production and consumption.
Despite their significance to society, many natural ecosystems are not meeting the demands for
ecosystem goods and services especially those are not traded in markets. This is largely due to
their undervaluation and a lack of private incentives for production (Costanza et al. 1997). Thus,
economic valuation of nonmarket ecosystem goods and services will aid in estimating trade-offs
between competing land uses and making decisions associated with increasing the provision of
ecosystem services and improving human welfare.
Monetary valuation of nonmarket ecosystem services (nonmarket valuation) has
important applications in protecting natural ecosystems and improving availability of ecosystem
services. Nonmarket valuation is the only available method to estimate non-use values of
ecosystem services, which is essential for a benefit-cost analysis of development projects (Haab
et al. 2013). In the United States, a benefit-cost analysis is an essential component of the
National Environmental Policy Act. A recent court order (May 4, 2016) regarding wild
1

salmon/steelhead fish recovery in the Columbia River basin emphasized the inclusion of
nonmarket benefits in environmental impact statements to justify spending on a recovery plan
(McKean and Johnson 2019). Similarly, nonmarket valuation helps estimate costs of
implementing conservation programs for producing ecosystem services. In designing a payment
of ecosystem services (PES) scheme, Wunder (2013) argued that quantifying service costs to
landowners is practically more important than quantifying service values. Thus, nonmarket
valuation provides a basis for determining monetary incentives for landowners engaged in
private lands conservation.
Private landowners in the southern United States are experiencing negative impacts of
environmental issues related to water quality and quantity, pests, wildfires, invasive species,
hurricanes and tornadoes, and wildlife habitat losses (Howard 2012, Huang and Lamm 2015,
Martinuzzi et al. 2015, Grala et al. 2017). Consequently, land disturbances such as pests,
wildfires, invasive species, hurricanes and tornadoes, and land conversion are contributing to the
deterioration of natural ecosystems and economic losses on private lands. Past studies have
indicated that landowners who had positive environmental attitudes and who valued public
benefits, were more likely to participate in conservation programs than others (Dupraz et al.
2003, Sweikert and Gigliotti 2019). Therefore, a better understanding of landowner concerns
about environmental issues will help identify land conservation activities that are important to
them.
In the United States, a number of conservation programs have been implemented to
address environmental issues and improve provision of ecosystem services such as water quality
and quantity, soil health, wildlife habitat, and air quality (Ramsdel et al. 2016, Chapman et al.
2019). Ecological outcomes of these voluntary incentive programs have been assessed and
2

documented in many parts of the country (Faulkner et al. 2011, Johnson et al. 2016, Lewis et al.
2019). However, landowner satisfaction with these conservation programs, which reflects
socioeconomic implications of conservation efforts, is not well understood. Success of
conservation efforts primarily depends on how society perceives and cooperates to implement
those efforts. Therefore, maintaining landowner satisfaction is crucial to improving long-term
participation of landowners in conservation programs and promoting their cost-effectiveness.
The majority of land in the southern United States is privately owned (Bigelow and
Borchers 2017, Oswalt et al. 2019). Therefore, private landowner participation is crucial for the
success of conservation programs and sufficient provision of ecosystem services in the region.
Past studies indicated that economic (e.g., sufficient financial incentives), ecological (e.g.,
concerned high profile environmental issue, large land parcels), and social factors (e.g.,
landowner satisfaction, positive environmental attitudes) positively influenced increases in
landowner enrollment in conservation programs and implementation of conservation practices on
their lands (Dupraz et al. 2003, Kilgore et al. 2008, Stroman and Kreuter 2015). This research
contributed to the existing literature by identifying environmental issues important to landowners
and explaining how they were associated with their private land characteristics. These studies
also determined a satisfaction level with multiple conservation programs and pointed to factors
influencing landowner satisfaction. Moreover, these studies estimated a monetary compensation
level required by landowners to implement conservation prescription in different habitat types
such as bottomland hardwood and pine forests. Information on compensation levels can be used
not only to quantify budgets necessary for specific conservation goals but also to design more
effective cost-share schemes.

3

1.2

Objectives
The overall study objectives were to assess landowner concerns about environmental

issues, determine their satisfaction with existing conservation programs, and estimate monetary
compensation required by landowners to participate in a conservation program facilitating
production of ecosystem services. The study had three specific objectives:
1) Assess the impact of contextual, private land attributes and socioeconomic
characteristics on landowner concerns towards selected environmental issues.
2) Determine the influence of private land attributes, environmental concerns, frequency
of contacts with federal agencies and socioeconomic characteristics on landowner
satisfaction with available conservation programs.
3) Estimate the range of monetary compensation levels required by landowners to
implement conservation prescriptions facilitating the provision of ecosystem services
in bottomland hardwood and pine forests.
1.3

Organization
This dissertation is composed of five chapters. Chapter I provides a general introduction

about ecosystem services and explains importance of landowner participation in conservation
activities. Chapter II contains the first paper entitled “Landowner concerns related to
environmental issues in the southern United States”. This study assessed the impact of
contextual, private land attributes, and socioeconomic characteristics on landowner concerns
towards selected environmental issues. Chapter III includes the second paper entitled
“Landowner satisfaction with conservation programs in the southern United States.” This paper
identified the influence of private land attributes, environmental concerns, frequency of contacts
with federal agencies, and socioeconomic characteristics on landowner satisfaction with
4

available conservation programs. Similarly, Chapter IV contains the third paper entitled
“Landowner willingness to accept (WTA) monetary compensation for managing forests for
ecosystem services in the southern United States.” This paper estimated a minimum willingness
to accept a monetary compensation and also quantified the probability of landowner willingness
to participate in a conservation program facilitating provision of ecosystem services in
bottomland hardwoods and pine stands. Finally, Chapter V presents the dissertation overall
conclusions.
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CHAPTER II
LANDOWNER CONCERNS RELATED TO ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES IN THE
SOUTHERN UNITED STATES
2.1

Abstract
Increasing effectiveness of conservation efforts on private lands in the southern United

States is important for improving land productivity and addressing environmental concerns as
landowners in the region have increasingly been experiencing numerous environmental
problems. However, landowner concerns about the environmental issues are not well understood.
Therefore, the study objective was to quantify the impacts of local environmental conditions, and
private land attributes and sociodemographic factors on landowner environmental concerns. A
mail survey was implemented to collect primary data from the Mississippi Alluvial Valley and
East Gulf Coastal Plain sub-geographies of the Gulf Coastal Plains and Ozarks Landscape
Conservation Cooperative. Secondary data were obtained from United States Geological Survey
(USGS), United States Census Bureau, Environmental Protection Agency, and National Land
Cover Database. Principal component analysis was employed to identify four dependent
variables including habitat quality decline, land disturbances, crop irrigation, and water-based
recreation, serving as proxies for the set of environmental issues relevant to private lands in the
region. Since landowners were asked to evaluate all dependent variables simultaneously in the
same survey, a seemingly unrelated regression was used to estimate four different regression
models quantifying the association of contextual and individual-level factors with landowner
8

environmental concerns. This study found that at least 37% landowners were extremely
concerned about drinking water quality, drinking water quantity, soil erosion, loss of wildlife
habitat, and loss of open spaces. Local environmental conditions and sociodemographic factors
had relatively marginal effects in predicting and explaining landowner environmental concerns.
Private land attributes, such as property size and landownership objectives, strongly influenced
landowner concerns about environmental issues where landowners with larger agricultural land
parcels, and who owned land for profit making and provision of ecosystem services were more
concerned about environmental issues than other landowners. Landowner participation in
conservation activities on private lands was likely to increase if conservation efforts focused on
addressing environmental issues that were of concern to landowners and helped them attain their
landownership objectives. Motivating landowners who own large land parcels towards multipleuse management can be an effective tool in expanding the implementation of conservation
practices on private lands.
2.2

Introduction
Private landowners and the general public in the southern United States have increasingly

been experiencing negative impacts of environmental issues related to water quality and
quantity, pests, wildfires, invasive species, hurricanes and tornadoes, and wildlife habitat losses
(Howard 2012, Huang and Lamm 2015, Martinuzzi et al. 2015, Grala et al. 2017). For example,
water quality in the Mississippi River as well as in other rivers and their tributaries in the region
have been impaired due to an increasing concentration of phosphate and nitrogen constituents
(Sprague et al. 2011, Shoda et al. 2019). Similarly, while infestations of southern pine beetle
(Dendroctonus frontalis Zimmermann) in pine forests have declined from 2005 to 2015; the risk
of future outbreaks have not been eliminated permanently (Asaro et al. 2017). In recent years,
9

timber investment management organizations (TIMOs) and real estate investment trusts (REITs)
have placed emphasis on pine plantations in terms of biomass production (Asaro et al. 2017). It
can lead to unthinned and dense pine plantations over large regions which are more susceptible
to recurring pine beetle outbreaks. Forests in the southern United States also face threats from
other invasive insect pests such as emerald ash borer (Agrilus planipennis Fairmaire) and
ambrosia beetle (Xyleborus glabratus) (Susaeta et al. 2016, Jones 2018). Wildfires also pose
persistent threats to forests in the region because of an increased wildland-urban interface. On
average, human-caused fires burnt almost 400,000 hectares (ha) per year during 2001-2017 in
the southern United States (National Interagency Fire Center 2018). Urban sprawl and expansion
of agricultural crop production have been the main drivers of natural forest and habitat losses,
which are predicted to continue in the absence of conservation efforts (Lockaby 2009,
Martinuzzi et al. 2015, Poudyal et al. 2016). Environmental problems limit the land’s capacity to
produce ecosystem services at appropriate levels across the southern United States and
conservation practices are needed to mitigate negative environmental impacts and ensure
adequate provisions of these services in the future.
The majority of land in the southern United States is privately owned (Oswalt et al. 2014)
and consists mainly of forest, crop, and grazing lands (Bigelow and Borchers 2017). Private
lands in the region encompass many natural ecosystems that produce vital ecosystem services
such as freshwater supply, habitat for endangered species, soil erosion control, carbon
sequestration, and recreation (Kamal et al. 2015, Evans et al. 2017, Bennett et al. 2018).
However, private lands are also more susceptible to conversion to other uses rather than public
lands because of profitability concerns. Due to ecological significance and spatial distribution of
private lands, their integration into large-scale conservation efforts is critical for mitigating
10

environmental issues, increasing production of ecosystem services, and achieving regional
conservation priorities (Leonard et al. 2017, Bennett et al. 2018, Riitters and Costanza 2019).
Thus, private landowner involvement in large-scale conservation efforts is essential for
improving production of ecosystem services, because they own majority of land in the southern
United States.
Landowner participation in conservation programs and implementation of conservation
practices on their land helps address environmental problems and improve the provision of
ecosystem services. However, family forest landowners in the southern United States have
enrolled only 26% area of their total forest land in cost-share programs, 5% in forest certification
systems, and 3.3% in conservation easements (Ma et al. 2012, Butler et al. 2016). Thus, a
substantial portion of private lands is not included in systematic conservation planning and is
disconnected from regional conservation goals. Studies on landowner conservation behavior
revealed that landowners who had positive environmental attitudes and valued the public benefits
such as outdoor recreation, wildlife habitat, soil erosion reduction and land quality improvement
were more likely to participate in conservation programs and implement conservation practices
(Dupraz et al. 2003, Lute et al. 2018, Wilkins et al. 2018, Floress et al. 2019, Sweikert and
Gigliotti 2019). Therefore, enhanced communication with landowners about environmental
problems and the importance of conservation programs in mitigating them is necessary to
increase their participation in conservation activities.
In the United States, public opinions on numerous environmental issues have been
studied to identify trends in environmentalism and facilitate formulation of sound environmental
policies. Environmentalism refers to a social movement related to concerns about environmental
issues and protection of the environment in general (Dunlap and York 2008). Some studies
11

related to environmentalism included the specific to abstract environmental issues such as
pollution, global warming, climate change, depletion of Earth’s non-renewable resources, and
degradation of the overall environment (Xiao and McCright 2012, Hannibal et al. 2016, Strapko
et al. 2016, Arbuckle 2017). Other studies, however, focused only on policy-relevant and specific
environmental issues such as water shortage, climate change impacts on water supply, poor
water quality, flooding, and loss of wetland ecosystem services (Flint et al. 2017, Wilkins et al.
2018). Although both approaches explain factors affecting an individual’s environmental
concerns, the policy-relevant approach in particular, can generate useful information to solve
those specific environmental issues at a local level (Dunlap and Jones 2002). An individual’s
specific environmental behavior is closely associated with how she or he is concerned with that
particular environmental issue, rather than her or his general environmental attitude. For
example, an individual who is concerned about poor water quality is more likely to get involved
in a water source protection than individuals who just have positive feeling towards environment
protection (Meldrum 2015). Therefore, focusing on landowner concerns about specific
environmental issues, such as loss of wildlife habitat, wildfires, invasive species, and drinking
water quality, will help to understand landowner willingness to engage in addressing these issues
and improve ecosystem services on private lands.
Multiple studies have examined factors affecting citizen concerns about environmental
issues in the United States and around the world. In socio-psychological studies, four types of
factors such as sociodemographic characteristics, political orientations, values and beliefs, and
local environmental conditions were identified as sources of variation in public environmental
concerns (Hannibal et al. 2016). In addition, studies that adopted policy-relevant approaches
identified other policy relevant factors (e.g., confidence in different stakeholders responsible for
12

mitigating environmental issues, participation in outdoor recreation) that explained
environmental concerns (Flint et al. 2017, Wilkins et al. 2018, Skogen et al. 2018). For example,
females, older individuals, non-white, political liberals, people with pro-ecological views, and
members of environmental groups tended to be more concerned about the environmental issues
than others in the United States (Xiao and McCright 2012, Liu et al. 2014, Hannibal et al. 2016,
Flint et al. 2017). Thus, the sources of environmental concerns extend beyond an individual’s
sociodemographic characteristics and may also be related to the individual’s profession, political
views, and working environment.
Public concern about environmental issues can also result from their interactions with
local physical environment and community affluence. For example, Liu and Mu (2016) found
that residents of the urban and economically advanced east coast region of China were more
concerned about environmental issues than the western region because of potential private health
risks from urban pollution. Moreover, the authors emphasized the importance of incorporating
location specific contextual factors such as economic development and pollution level, to limit a
bias in quantifying the effects of individual factors on environmental concerns. Individual
environmental concerns were influenced by ‘objective problems and subjective values (OPSV)’
(Inglehart 1995). The OPSV hypothesis states that environmental concern is dependent on the
pollution level in poor countries, whereas it was derived from people’s subjective or cultural
values in developed countries (Inglehart 1995). Therefore, contextual factors illustrating local
environmental conditions are important as objective problems represented by pollution level and
other environmental degradation factors. When emphasizing the importance of contextual factors
on individual environmental concerns, a study conducted in the United States found that local
environmental incidents and air pollution were positively associated with environmental concern
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while local industrial wastes were not (Hannibal et al. 2016). This finding indicated that
individual environmental concerns might not be affected by contextual factors if those factors
were not experienced or unnoticed. Thus, air and water quality, and availability of clean water
were the main contextual factors that affected individual’s environmental concern in most
instances, because these factors have great impacts to daily social and economic wellbeing.
Marquart-Pyatt (2012) found, based on public opinion surveys conducted in 27 countries,
that those with a higher education, younger, and female were more concerned about
environmental issues. This cross-national study results were mostly consistent with findings of
other studies (e.g., Xiao and McCright 2012, Aregay et al. 2016) carried out in United States,
except the age effect. In addition to personal-level characteristics, Marquart-Pyatt (2012) found
that national-level characteristics such as economic (e.g., gross domestic product – GDP),
political (e.g., democracy), and environmental [e.g., sulfur dioxide (SO2) emissions] factors
affected environmental concerns but their effects depended on a component or dimension of
environmental concern such as beliefs about biophysical environment, willingness to make
personal contributions, and engaging in awareness campaign (Marquart-Pyatt 2012). A similar
observation was made based on a general survey of Norway’s population, where social class,
education, gender, and confidence in relevant decision makers were strongly associated with
different dimensions or profiles of environmental concerns (Skogen et al. 2018). Individuals with
higher confidence in relevant decision makers were more likely to follow the views of their
agencies related to environmental issues than to follow informal information sources. As the
factors influencing environmental concerns depend on their dimensions, their knowledge will
help establish profiles of individuals who are interested in addressing long-standing
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environmental issues (e.g. loss of wildlife habitats), and recently emerged or sporadic issues (e.g.
pine beetle infestations).
Landowner concerns about environmental issues originate from important ecological
implications and potential economic losses associated with their agricultural and forest
investments (Belin et al. 2005). In addition, landowners are more sensitive to environmental
issues such as availability and quality of water, climate change and pollution than people from
other professions (Aregay et al. 2016, Khanal et al. 2016, Skogen et al. 2018). Levels of concern
about environmental issues are often associated with a landowner’s conservation behavior
(Floress et al. 2019). Therefore, this study aimed to identify the most pertinent environmental
issues in southern United States as perceived by private landowners, because their participation
will help increase effectiveness of conservation efforts in addressing those issues at a large scale.
This study also determined relationships between landowner environmental concerns and policy
relevant factors such as contextual, sociodemographic, and private land attributes; to assess their
impact on landowner environmental attitudes. Particularly, a better understanding of how private
land attributes such as size of forest land owned, size of agricultural land owned, and
landownership objectives affect the environmental concerns will help design more appropriate
conservation practices such as farming with limited use of pesticides, herbicides, and chemical
fertilizers; wetland restoration; and tree/shrub planting. These practices represent best
management practices that policy makers and resource managers often recommend to enhance
water quality, improve wildlife habitat, and reduce soil erosion on private lands. These
conservation practices are also more likely to be implemented by landowners to improve
production of ecosystem services on private lands because it will help achieve their ownership
goals including an enhanced land productivity. Study findings will be useful for designing
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effective conservation programs to identify priority conservation practices and geographic
locations suitable for most cost-effective practice implementation.
2.3
2.3.1

Methods
Study area
The study was conducted in Mississippi Alluvial Valley (MAV) and East Gulf Coastal

Plain (EGCP) in the United States, which are two of five subgeographic regions of the Gulf
Coastal Plains and Ozarks Landscape Conservation Cooperative (GCPO LCC, Figure 2.1). The
MAV extends from Cairo, Illinois to the confluence of the Mississippi River with the Gulf of
Mexico in Louisiana. The MAV includes portions of Arkansas, Illinois, Louisiana, Mississippi,
Missouri, and Tennessee covering an area of 10 million ha of which forests cover of 3.1 million
ha and 6 million ha are agricultural land (Faulkner et al. 2011, Gulf Coastal Plains and Ozarks
Landscape Conservation Cooperative 2017). Similarly, EGCP encompasses parts of six southern
states including Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Mississippi and Tennessee. EGCP
extends over 25 million ha of which forests occupy approximately 13.9 million ha and
agricultural land 3 million ha (Gulf Coastal Plains and Ozarks Landscape Conservation
Cooperative 2017).
MAV and EGCP are rich in biodiversity and cover diverse forest ecosystems. In the
MAV, bottomland hardwood forests represent the predominant habitat type and cover 2.1 million
ha (Oswalt 2013). Bottomland hardwood forests provide habitat to many priority wildlife species
including Louisiana black bear (Ursus americanus) and several breeding bird species such as
eastern wood-pewee (Contopus virens), Kentucky warbler (Oporornis formosu), orchard oriole
(Icterus spurius), red-headed woodpecker (Melanerpes erythrocephalus), white-eye vireo (Vireo
griseus), and yellow-breasted chat (Icteria virens) (Twedt and Somershoe 2009). Pine forests,
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including open pine stands, are the predominant habitat type in EGCP and cover an area of nine
million ha. Open pine stands represent woodlands and savannas, maintained by fire and other
disturbances such as thinning and hardwood species removal. Pine forests consist of four
endemic pine species commonly known as the southern yellow pines: loblolly pine (Pinus taeda
L.), longleaf pine (Pinus palustris Mill.), shortleaf pine (Pinus echinata Mill.), and slash pine
(Pinus elliottii Engelm.). Southern yellow pines are vital components of various forest types in
the region that provide habitat to threatened and endangered wildlife species such as the gopher
tortoise (Gopherus polyphemus), red-cockaded woodpecker (Picoides borealis) and Mississippi
sandhill crane (Grus canadensis pulla) (Coyle et al. 2015, Greene et al. 2016).

Figure 2.1

Location of Gulf Coastal Plains and Ozarks Landscape Conservation Cooperative
in the United States
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2.3.2

Data collection
A mail survey was administered in spring 2015 to elicit landowner opinions in relation to

environmental concerns, natural resource conservation programs, and landowner willingness to
implement conservation practices on their land. The survey was mailed to a sample of 2,000
randomly selected forest and agricultural landowners in each of the two GCPO LCC’s subregions (a total of 4,000 landowners). The sampling frame included landowners who owned at
least 4 ha of a land classified as forest or agricultural land and located within a specified GCPO
LCC subgeography. The minimum landownership criterion was adopted because it was often a
minimum landownership area required to qualify for participation in conservation programs.
Names and addresses of landowners meeting the selection criteria were obtained from a
commercial mailing list provider. The survey followed the Tailored Design Method developed
by Dillman et al. (2009) and included five mailing contacts: a brief introductory letter, a letter
with a first questionnaire, a thank you/reminder postcard, a second letter with a replacement
questionnaire, and a final letter with a replacement questionnaire. The structured questionnaire
included questions related to area of land owned, landownership goals, environmental concerns,
satisfaction with conservation programs, willingness to participate in a hypothetical conservation
program facilitating production of ecosystem services, and landowner sociodemographic
characteristics. Of note, this study mainly focused on landowner’s environmental concerns.
Data related to local environmental contextual factors such as population density, air
pollution, water use intensity (a proxy for wastewater), proximity to a river, and forest and
agricultural land coverage were collected from different sources. Population data represents 2010
zip code level census estimates obtained from United States Census Bureau (U.S. Census Bureau
2018). In mail survey, landowners were not asked directly about the local environmental
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conditions, rather the survey collected the address information in terms of zip code, county and
state, where their largest land parcels were located. Then, publicly available information related
to contextual factors at zip code or county level was used to represent individual landowner
experiences with these factors. County-level air pollutant data based on 2014 National Emissions
Inventory (NEI) were collected from United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)
(U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 2018). County-level data related to water use estimates
for the year 2015 were obtained from United States Geological Survey (USGS) (Dieter et al.
2018). Geospatial data related to location of major permanent streams and rivers, as of 2014,
were accessed from USGS’s National Map Small Scale Collection (U.S. Geological Survey
2018). Zip code level data related to forest and cultivated land cover were derived from the
National Land Cover Database 2016 created by the Multi-Resolution Land Characteristics
(MRLC) Consortium and represents a 30-meter spatial resolution (Multi-Resolution Land
Characteristics Consortium 2019).
2.3.3

Non-response bias testing
In survey data, a non-response bias can occur in two ways (Dillman et al. 2014). First,

sampling estimates can be biased when only specific groups of respondents answer the survey
questions. Second, a non-response bias can also occur when respondents systematically do not
answer particular survey questions. Low survey response rates and a lack of sample
representativeness indicates a possible non-response bias in survey data by generating unreliable
sample estimates (Miller et al. 2012). Several approaches exist to determine if a non-response
bias is present in survey data such as administering modified follow-up telephone or mail
surveys of non-respondents, assuming that responses of late participants are similar to non-
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respondents, and comparing obtained responses (sample estimates) with other similar survey
estimates (Miller et al. 2012, Khanal et al. 2016, Dahal et al. 2018, Godar Chhetri et al. 2018).
In this study, several key variables were compared against statistics reported in the
National Woodland Owner Survey (NWOS) 2011-13 (4+ hectares) conducted in the southern
United States (Butler et al. 2016). NWOS (South) data almost overlapped with the study area and
included a larger sample size (3,016 observations). Comparisons were made for variables such as
age, gender, education, annual income, and size of forest area owned. In addition, landowner
socioeconomic characteristics such as age, gender, absentee status, and forest and agricultural
land area owned were compared with statistics reported in 2017 Census of Agriculture for study
area states (National Agricultural Statistics Service 2019). A similar approach to assess the
representativeness of survey data was used by Miller et al. (2012). Average values of key
variables with no substantial differences could indicate no non-response bias in survey data and
the sample represents the population.
2.3.4

Data imputation
Survey data suffer greatly from missing values when many respondents do not provide

responses to every survey question. A common method for addressing missing data is to remove
the particular observation entirely if any variables are missing (Håbesland et al. 2016). However,
this method can result in the loss of valuable information and non-response bias if the missing
data is not completely random (Greene 2018). Thus, another approach relying on data imputation
can help increase degrees of freedom by slightly compromising data variability or central
tendencies (Greene 2018).
In this study, data imputation was only implemented for two questions. First, there were
13 items under “Reasons for owning your land” Question: (1) profitable working land for
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traditional forest, rangeland, and agricultural products (e.g., sawlogs, pulpwood, crops,
livestock), (2) profitable working land for non-traditional forest, rangeland, and agricultural
products (e.g., nuts and fruits, forage and shelter for livestock, organic ranching, recreation), (3)
personal recreation for myself, family members and friends, (4) fee-based recreation, (5) longterm investment, (6) family tradition, (7) provide a legacy to heirs, (8) maintain healthy soils, (9)
provide clean water, (10) maintain wildlife habitat, (11) protect endangered species, (12)
sequester carbon, and (13) maintain visually appealing land appearance. However, some
respondents did not provide a priority-level rating for all landownership reasons; most likely,
those ownership reasons were not relevant to them or perhaps due to other circumstances.
Second, there were 18 items under Question “How concerned are you about the following
environmental issues:” (1) drinking water quality, (2) drinking water quantity, (3) water quality
for crop irrigation, (4) water quantity for crop irrigation, (5) water quality for recreation
(swimming, boating, fishing), (6) water quantity for recreation (swimming, boating, fishing), (7)
chemical drift, (8) wildfire, (9) insect pests, (10) animal pests, (11) hurricanes and tornadoes,
(12) invasive species, (13) soil erosion, (14) overgrazing, (15) loss of forests, (16) loss of
farmland, natural areas, other open spaces, (17) loss of wildlife habitat, and (18) loss of
pollinators. In this second question too, a similar trend in missing values was observed. Thus,
missing values in both instances were imputed by substituting respective mean sample values
only if a particular respondent provided answers for 50% or more items in the question. For
example, if a landowner provided answers only for seven of 13 items under Question “Reasons
for owning your land,” the remaining six missing replies were imputed by respective mean rank
scores.
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2.3.5

Theoretical framework
In social-psychological studies, two theoretical models have been mainly used to forecast

and explain environmental concerns and behavior, (i.e., Schwartz’s norm activation model and
the theory of planned behavior) (Newman and Fernandes 2016). Schwartz’s norm activation
model (NAM) is a model that views environmental behavior as pro-socially motivated (Bamberg
and Möser 2007). According to the NAM, pro-environmental behavior occurs in response to
moral or personal norms activated by feeling that particular conditions pose threats to others
(awareness of adverse consequences), and their actions could help to reduce those consequences
(ascription of responsibility) (Schwartz 1977). On the other hand, the theory of planned behavior
(TPB) views individual’s pro-environmental behavior as motivated by self-interest (e.g., to act
for minimizing personal health risk) (Bamberg and Möser 2007). The TPB states that an
individual’s behavior is determined by behavioral intentions, which is further influenced by
attitude towards the behavior, subjective norms (social norms), and perceived behavioral control
(facilitating factors) (Ajzen 1991). However, pro-environmental behavior is mostly
approximated (modeled) by a combination of self-interest and pro-social motives (Bamberg and
Möser 2007, Newman and Fernandes 2016). Therefore, the revised theoretical model includes
moral norms as determinants of behavioral intention in addition to attitudes, social norms, and
behavioral control. Studies have shown that influences of these determinants on intentions and
behavior are not straight forward; rather, there are feedback effects where an independent
variable is affected by other independent variables and factors. Thus, attitudes towards behavior
are also associated with social and moral norms, and perceived behavioral control and beliefs
(Ajzen 1991, Bamberg and Möser 2007). As a result, environmental concerns are affected not
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only by a physical environment where individuals live but also surrounding socioeconomic
context.
Understanding landowner environmental concerns and attitudes can help natural resource
managers identify suitable interventions that can change conservation behavior of diverse private
landowners towards private lands conservation. As attitudes towards conservation behavior are
affected by social norms (social pressure), moral obligations, personal abilities, and familiarity
with environmental issues (Bamberg and Möser 2007), landowner concerns or attitudes towards
environmental issues can be represented by a function of local environmental context and
personal characteristics (i.e., private land attributes and landowner socioeconomic
characteristics). Empirical studies (e.g., Liu et al. 2014, Hannibal et al. 2016, Wilkins et al. 2018)
have also indicated that local environmental conditions, socioeconomic characteristics, and other
behavior-relevant factors were important determinants of environmental concern and
conservation behavior. Thus, identification of environmentally conscious landowners may help
mitigate not only existing threats but also new threats to environmental quality that will emerge
in the future. Thus, landowners are more likely to actively participate in implementation of
conservation practices if these practices focus on addressing farm-specific environmental issues
and help enhance their family traditions.
2.3.6

Econometric model
Landowners were asked to simultaneously rank 18 environmental issues on a 5-point

Likert scale (1 – not at all concerned, 5 – extremely concerned). Constructing an independent
regression model developed separately for each environmental issue would not be appropriate
because it was likely that errors across constructed regression models would be correlated.
Therefore, seemingly unrelated regression (SUR) was utilized to address the issue of correlation
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between unobserved disturbances and improved efficiency of parameter estimation (Greene
2018). As the SUR model consisted of ordinal dependent variables, maximum likelihood method
was used to estimate parameters (Cappellari and Jenkins 2003, Roodman 2011, Greene 2018). A
general form of the SUR model has been specified as follows (Roodman 2011):
′

𝑦 ∗ = 𝜽′ + 𝜀 ′
𝜽′ = 𝒙′ 𝛽
𝑦 = 𝑔(𝑦 ∗ ) = [𝑔1 (𝑦 ∗ ), … … , 𝑔𝑚 (𝑦 ∗ )]′
𝜀|𝑥~𝑖. 𝑖. 𝑑. 𝑁(0, Σ)

(2.1)

where y*ʹ is an unobserved latent variable representing landowner concerns with environmental
issues, y is an observed outcome which represents the level of concern with environmental issues
and a random vector, ɛ is error term and a random vector, β is matrix of coefficients, x = (x1, . . .
., xk)ʹ is a vector of predetermined random variables representing a set of independent variables,
and Ʃ is variance-covariance matrix with values of 1 on the leading diagonal and correlations on
off-diagonal elements.
The Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was used to identify a smaller set of
uncorrelated environmental issues from 18 issues originally included in the mail survey. Four
factors, with Eigenvalues greater than one, explained 67.53% of the variation in the original data
(Table 2.1). Environmental issues loaded under these four factors were labeled as habitat quality
decline (Factor 1), land disturbances (Factor 2), crop irrigation (Factor 3), and water-based
recreation (Factor 4). Factor 1 was comprised of eight environmental issues including loss of
farmland, natural areas, other open spaces; loss of pollinators; loss of forests; loss of wildlife
habitat; drinking water quality; drinking water quantity; chemical drift; and overgrazing. Factor 2
included six environmental issues: animal pests, insect pests, wildfires, hurricanes and tornadoes,
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invasive species, and soil erosion. Factor 3 included water quantity and water quality for crop
irrigation; while Factor 4 included water quality for recreation (e.g., swimming, boating, fishing),
and water quantity for recreation (e.g., swimming, boating, fishing). Environmental issues with
the highest correlation with each factor were selected as a proxy for that factor where loss of
farmland, natural areas, and other open spaces; loss of farmland, natural areas, and other open
spaces; water quantity for crop irrigation and water quality for recreation served as surrogate
variables for Factors 1, 2, 3, and 4, respectively.
Table 2.1

Principal component analysis (PCA) for landowner concerns about selected
environmental issues using varimax rotation method (n = 350)

Environmental issues
Loss of farmland, natural areas, other
open spaces
Loss of pollinators
Loss of forests
Loss of wildlife habitat
Drinking water quality
Drinking water quantity
Chemical drift
Overgrazing
Animal pests
Insect pests
Wildfire
Hurricanes and tornadoes
Invasive species
Soil erosion
Water quantity for crop irrigation
Water quality for crop irrigation
Water quality for recreation (e.g.,
swimming, boating, fishing)
Water quantity for recreation (e.g.,
swimming, boating, fishing)

Factor 1
0.74857

Factor 2
.

Factor 3
.

Factor 4
.

0.72851
0.70652
0.70461
0.62787
0.58220
0.51164
0.49652
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
0.79561
0.79349
0.70941
0.62544
0.58443
0.51769
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
0.87964
0.87567
.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
0.90251

.

.

.

0.86745

Four empirical models had been developed to identify how local environmental
conditions, private land attributes, and socioeconomic characteristics were related with each
group of environmental concerns. Each dependent variable was regressed on a set of identical
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independent variables (Table 2.2). Equation 2.2 represented the SUR model and was estimated
by using STATA cmp command that can be applied to estimate recursive mixed-process and
conditional mixed-process models, similar to the two-stage least squares (2SLS) and Heckman
selection model (Roodman 2011). In particular, the cmp command generated parameter
estimates of multi-equation systems efficiently using maximum likelihood estimation while
considering the errors associated with multivariable normal distribution. The command also
produced likelihood ratio test estimates to determine the model fit and marginal effects.
𝑒𝑛𝑣𝑖𝑟𝑜𝑛𝑚𝑒𝑛𝑡𝑎𝑙 𝑐𝑜𝑛𝑐𝑒𝑟𝑛
= 𝛽0𝑖 + 𝛽𝑖 𝑝𝑑𝑒𝑛𝑠𝑖𝑡𝑦 + 𝛽2𝑖 𝑐𝑜𝑐𝑎𝑝𝑖𝑡𝑎 + 𝛽3𝑖 𝑠𝑜2𝑐𝑎𝑝𝑖𝑡𝑎
+ 𝛽4𝑖 𝑤𝑎𝑡𝑒𝑟𝑢𝑠𝑒 + 𝛽5𝑖 𝑟𝑖𝑣𝑒𝑟 + 𝛽6𝑖 𝑎𝑔𝑐𝑜𝑣𝑒𝑟 + 𝛽7𝑖 𝑙𝑛𝑓𝑜𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑡
+ 𝛽8𝑖 𝑙𝑛𝑎𝑔𝑙𝑎𝑛𝑑 + 𝛽9𝑖 𝑒𝑐𝑜𝑠𝑦𝑠𝑡𝑒𝑚 + 𝛽10𝑖 𝑙𝑒𝑔𝑎𝑐𝑦
+ 𝛽11𝑖 𝑝𝑟𝑜𝑓𝑖𝑡𝑎𝑏𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑡𝑦 + 𝛽12𝑖 𝑟𝑒𝑐𝑟𝑒𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 + 𝛽13𝑖 𝑎𝑔𝑒
+ 𝛽14𝑖 𝑔𝑒𝑛𝑑𝑒𝑟 + 𝛽15𝑖 𝑒𝑑𝑢𝑐𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 + 𝛽16𝑖 𝑎𝑏𝑠𝑒𝑛𝑡𝑒𝑒
+ 𝛽17𝑖 𝑖𝑛𝑐𝑜𝑚𝑒

(2.2)

where environmental concern represents a proxy variable for Factors 1, 2, 3, and 4.
2.3.7

Variable description
Three categories of independent variables, identified from the literature, were used to

explain landowner concerns about different environmental issues based on factors related to local
environmental conditions, private land attributes, and landowner socioeconomic characteristics
(Table 2.2). Local environmental conditions represent biophysical risks and threats to residents
in the region and thus air pollution, water availability and quality, land cover, and land use were
selected to represent local environmental conditions in this study.
Previous studies found that local air quality, measured by concentration of sulfur dioxide
(SO2), carbon dioxide (CO2) and soot, mostly increased an individual’s level of environmental
concerns (Marquart-Pyatt 2012, Hannibal et al. 2016, Liu and Mu 2016). Perennial rivers and
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streams represent the main source of freshwater in the southern United States. In addition to its
sufficient availability, water quality was associated with water treatment costs, farm productivity,
human health, and survival of aquatic species (Jones and van Vliet 2018). A lower water quality
was associated with greater public environmental concerns; however, knowledge of wetlands and
their visitation rates were more influential predictors of public concern than proximity to
wetlands (Marquart-Pyatt 2012, Wilkins et al. 2018). Public concern may increase due to
cropland expansion because of its negative effects on surface as well as ground water quality
(Shoda et al. 2019, Bawa and Dwivedi 2019). Place of residence was another influential
contextual factor. For example, urban residents were more concerned with environmental
problems than rural dwellers (Newman and Fernandes 2016). Therefore, this study included the
environmental contextual factors such as population density (pdensity), carbon monoxide (CO)
emissions (cocapita), sulfur dioxide (SO2) emissions (so2capita), water use intensity (wateruse),
proximity to a river (river), and cultivated land area (agcover).
The second category of the independent variables included private land attributes. This
category included area of forest land owned (lnforest), area of agricultural land owned
(lnagland), and landownership objectives: provision of ecosystem services (ecosystem),
providing legacy to heirs (legacy), profitability (profitability), and personal recreation
(recreation). PCA was used to identify unobservable latent factors or components that
contributed to the variation in measurements of landownership objectives. Four factors with
greater than one Eigenvalue were extracted where, provision of ecosystem services, providing
legacy to heirs, profitability, and personal recreation had the highest loadings and were selected
to serve as proxy variables for each factor. According to the theory of planned behavior,
landowners might be motivated to achieve landownership objectives and subsequently maximize
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their utility or obtain rewards (Ajzen 1991).Thus, landowners concerned specific environmental
issues are more likely to implement actions to mitigate them, especially if these actions help
achieve their landownership objectives.
The third category of the independent variables included landowner socioeconomic
characteristics: age (age), gender (gender), education level (education), residence status
(absentee), and household annual income (income). Socio-psychological studies found that
socioeconomic factors related to age, social class, place of residence, political beliefs, and gender
were frequently and consistently associated with level of environmental concern (Gifford and
Nilsson 2014, Newman and Fernandes 2016). For example, females often expressed slightly
greater environmental concern than males (Xiao and McCright 2012). However, effect of age
and educational level on environmental concern did not have a clear direction (Hannibal et al.
2016, Flint et al. 2017, Wilkins et al. 2018). Variations in effects of socioeconomic factors on
environmental concerns might be attributed to the types of environmental issues and affected by
the occupation and working environment of individuals. For example, the level of environmental
concern can be more associated with individuals who were exposed to or experienced more
environmental risks than others, irrespective of their age and education level.
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Table 2.2

Variables

Variable descriptions included in a seemingly unrelated regression (SUR) model to
quantify the association of contextual and individual-level factors with landowner
environmental concerns based on a mail survey conducted in the southern United
States in 2015
Descriptions

Mean

STD.

Dependent variables
habitata

Concern with a habitat quality decline. A binary variable: 1 if a
landowner was concerned with habitat quality decline, 0 otherwise.

0.65

0.48

disturbancesa

Concern with land disturbances. A binary variable: 1 if a
landowner was concerned with land disturbances, 0 otherwise.

0.49

0.50

irrigationa

Concern with crop irrigation. A binary variable: 1 if a landowner
was concerned with crop irrigation, 0 otherwise.

0.54

0.50

wbrecreationa

Concern with water-based recreation. A binary variable: 1 if a
landowner was concerned with water-based recreation, 0 otherwise.

0.48

0.50

Independent variables
Contextual factors
pdensity

Population density. A continuous variable: population density at a
zip code level based on census 2010 (thousand people/sq. km.).

0.04

0.09

cocapita

Carbon monoxide (CO) emissions. A continuous variable: CO
pollutant emissions at a county level in 2014 (ton/capita).

0.47

0.35

so2capita

Sulfur dioxide (SO2) emissions. A continuous variable: SO2
pollutant emissions at a county level in 2014 (ton/capita).

0.04

0.15

wateruseb

Water use intensity. A continuous variable: total withdrawals and
use of surface and ground water in 2015 at a county level (million
liters/day/sq. km.).

0.20

0.62

river

Proximity to a river. A continuous variable: distance to the nearest
perennial river or stream (kilometers).

2.55

1.82

agcover

Cultivated land cover. A continuous variable: a percentage of
cultivated land cover in 2016 at a zip code level.

24.52

26.13

Private land attributes
c

lnforest

Forest land owned. A continuous variable: a natural logarithm of
forest land area owned by a landowner (hectares).

3.34

1.51

lnaglandc

Agricultural land owned. A continuous variable: a natural
logarithm of agricultural land area owned by a landowner
(hectares).

3.21

1.62

ecosystemd

Importance of ecosystem services provision as a landownership
reason. A binary variable: 1 if provision of ecosystem services was
a priority in landownership, 0 otherwise.

0.63

0.48

legacyd

Importance of providing a legacy to heirs as a landownership
reason. A binary variable: 1 if providing a legacy to heirs was a
priority in landownership, 0 otherwise.

0.70

0.46
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Table 2.2 (continued)
Variables

Descriptions

Mean

STD.

profitabilityd

Importance of profitability as a landownership reason. A binary
variable: 1 if profitability was a priority in landownership, 0
otherwise.

0.56

0.50

recreationd

Importance of personal recreation as a landownership reason. A
binary variable: 1 if personal recreation was a priority in
landownership, 0 otherwise.

0.51

0.50

Sociodemographic characteristics
age

Age. A continuous variable: landowner age (years).

64.52

11.03

gender

Gender. A binary variable: 1 if a landowner was a male, 0 if a
female.

0.81

0.40

educatione

Education level. A binary variable: 1 if a landowner completed
four-year college degree or more, 0 if landowner completed twoyear college degree or less.

0.47

0.50

absentee

Residence status. A binary variable: 1 if landowner’s state
residence address was in different state than a location of her/his
largest land parcel, 0 otherwise.

0.07

0.25

incomef

Household annual income before taxes in 2014. A continuous
variable: Landowner income (1,000 US$).

87.31

46.94

a

The surrogate variable was originally measured on a 1-5 Likert scale: 1 = not at all concerned, 2 = slightly
concerned, 3 = somewhat concerned, 4 = moderately concerned, and 5 = extremely concerned. Recoded into a
binary variable where the original Likert scale categories above the mean were coded as 1 (concerned) and those
below mean coded as 0 (not concerned).
b

Data was originally collected as million gallons per day at a given county.

c

Data was originally measured as acres.

d

The surrogate variable was originally measured on a 1-5 Likert scale: 1 = not priority, 2 = low priority, 3 = medium
priority, 4 = high priority, and 5 = essential. Recoded into a binary variable where the original Likert scale
categories above the mean were coded as 1 (priority) and below mean coded as 0 (not a priority).
e

Originally measured on a nominal scale: 1 = less than high school, 2 = high school or a General Educational
Development (GED) test, 3 = some college, 4 = two-year college degree, 5 = four-year college degree, 6 = Master’s
degree, 7 = Doctoral degree, and 8 = professional degree (JD, MD). Recoded into a binary variable where original
nominal scale categories above the mean were coded as 1 (four-year college degree or more) and below mean coded
as 0 (two-year college degree or less).
f

Originally measured on an interval scale: 1 = less than $30,000, 2 = $30001-$40,000, 3 = $40,001-$50,000, 4 =
$50,001-$60,000, 5 = $60,001-$70,000, 6 = $70,001-$80,000, 7 = $80,001-$90,000, 8 = $90,001-$100,000, 9 =
$100,001-$110,000, 10 = $110,001-$120,000, 11 = $120,001-$130,000, 12 = $130,001-$140,000, 13 = $140,001$150,000 and 14 = more than $150,000. Recoded as a continuous variable using mid-point value of interval.
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2.4
2.4.1

Results
Survey response and checking for non-response bias
A total of 1,017 usable responses were obtained from the mail survey. An adjusted survey

response rate was 33% after removing questionnaires sent to deceased landowners, incorrect
addresses, and respondents who did not own land. Due to missing values, only 350 survey
responses were included in further analysis, of which 179 responses came from the MAV and
171 from EGCP.
Key socioeconomic variables were compared with NWOS (South) data and 2017 Census
of Agriculture data to check potential non-response bias (Table 2.3). There were no differences
in mean values of age, gender, education, annual income and agricultural land owned between
the study sample and statistics reported in NWOS (south) as well as in the 2017 Census of
Agriculture data. The average size of forest land owned (101.04 ha) in this study was potentially
inflated because of some extreme values as indicated by a median area which was 24.28 ha and
comparable with NWOS and Census data. Therefore, the comparisons suggested that nonresponse bias did not exist in this survey data with the exception of residence status (% of
absentee landowners). Census data showed that in general there were 24.97% absentee
landowners, while it was only 6.86% in the study sample.
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Table 2.3

Average values for research sample and National Woodland Owner Survey
(NWOS) as well as 2017 Census of Agriculture reported values

Survey

Age

Gender

Education (above

Annual

Residence

Forest

Agricultur

(years)

(male %)

high school %)

Income
($)

status (%)

land (ha)

al land (ha)

Sample

64.52

81.00

76.57

87,314.29

6.86

101.04

NWOS
(South)

62.90

76.70

72.10

81,907.45

NA

32.80

NA

Census of
Agriculture

58.78

72.33

NA

NA

24.97

38.22

95.91

91.18

(10 States)
NA = Not available

2.4.2

Landowner socioeconomic characteristics and concern about environmental
issues
Most respondents were males (81%) having completed more than a high school level

education (76.57%). A completion of a four-year college degree was the most frequently
reported education level (27.43%). On average, a landowner was 64 years old, owned 101.04 ha
of forest land (median area was 24.28 ha) and 91.18 ha of agriculture land (median area was
20.23 ha), and had an average annual household income of $87,314. As landowners reported
their annual household income on an interval scale, the most frequent income category reported
was >$150,000 (19.71%). In terms of residence, 93.14% of landowners resided near their private
lands, whereas 6.86% were absentee owners.
Of the total landowners, 51.14 to 78.28% were moderately concerned or extremely
concerned with 12 issues of 18 environmental issues (Table 2.4). Based on landowner rating of
‘extremely concerned’ category, the five topmost environmental issues included drinking water
quality (54%), drinking water quantity (42.57%), soil erosion (39.14%), loss of wildlife habitat
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(38.29%), and loss of farmland, natural areas, and other open spaces (37.14%). Landowners were
least concerned with overgrazing (15.14%).
Table 2.4

Landowner concern with environmental issues in East Gulf Coastal Plain and
Mississippi Alluvial Valley administrative units of Gulf Coastal Plains and Ozarks
Landscape Conservation Cooperative in the United States (GCPO LCC) (n = 350)

Environmental issue

Level of
concern (%)

Drinking water quality
Drinking water quantity

Not at all

Slightly

Somewhat

Moderately

Extremely

Median

concerned

concerned

concerned

concerned

concerned

ranking

5.43
8.57

4.00
5.43

12.29
11.43

24.28
32.00

54.00
42.57

5
4

Water quality for crop
irrigation

30.29

15.14

19.43

18.86

16.29

3

Water quantity for crop

28.29

13.43

19.72

20.86

17.71

3

irrigation
Water quality for recreation

21.14

12.00

18.86

26.29

21.71

3

22.29

12.29

20.86

25.14

19.43

3

Chemical drift
Wildfire

12.57
11.14

9.43
17.71

18.29
19.43

25.71
24.57

34.00
27.14

4
4

Insect pests
Animal pests

5.43
9.71

11.71
14.86

22.29
26.57

33.14
29.14

27.43
19.71

4
3

Hurricanes and tornadoes
Invasive species

9.71
7.43

16.29
8.57

22.86
20.86

27.71
36.29

23.43
26.86

4
4

(e.g., swimming, boating,
fishing)
Water quantity for
recreation (e.g., swimming,
boating, fishing)

Soil erosion

5.43

7.14

17.71

30.57

39.14

4

34.86
12.00

16.57
11.43

19.43
17.14

14.00
28.00

15.14
31.43

2
4

Loss of farmland, natural
areas, other open spaces

9.14

8.86

15.14

29.71

37.14

4

Loss of wildlife habitat
Loss of pollinators

5.14
5.71

5.43
4.57

18.00
21.71

33.14
34.00

38.29
34.00

4
4

Overgrazing
Loss of forests
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2.4.3

Factors affecting landowner concerns about environmental issues
Likelihood ratio test suggested that the overall SUR model fit was significant (χ2 =

183.39, df = 68, p < 0.001). The use of the SUR model was justified because Breusch-Pagan test
of independence found that each of four individual regression models were correlated (χ2 =
125.76, p < 0.001). White tests indicated that the four estimated regression models did not suffer
from heteroscedasticity problems: habitat quality decline (χ2 = 141.39, p = 0.89), land
disturbances (χ2 = 188.08, p = 0.09), crop irrigation (χ2 = 182.98, p = 0.14), and water-based
recreation (χ2 = 118.78, p = 0.996). Similarly, there was no multicollinearity among independent
variables (Variance Inflation Factor = 1.24). Table 2.5 presents the regression results and Table
2.6 presents the marginal effects for all four regression models.
The effects of local environmental conditions varied across different environmental
concerns (Table 2.5). No environmental contextual factors were significant predictors of
landowner concerns with crop irrigation (p > 0.10). Air pollutants such as CO (p = 0.06) and SO2
(p = 0.04) emissions were positively associated with landowner concerns about water-based
recreation and habitat quality decline, respectively. A 0.1 ton/capita increase in CO emissions
was associated with a 1.5% increase in probability that a landowner would be concerned about
water-based recreation and a 1.3% increase in probability that she/he would be concerned about
land disturbances (Table 2.6). SO2 emissions had a greater marginal effect where a 0.1 ton/capita
increase in emissions was associated with an almost 9% increase in probability that a landowner
would be concerned with habitat quality decline (Table 2.6). Similarly, CO emissions (p < 0.10)
and private land’s proximity to a river or a stream (p < 0.10) were positively associated, whereas
percentage of cultivated land cover (p < 0.01) were negatively associated with landowner
concerns about land disturbances. A one kilometer increase in a private land’s distance to a
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river/stream related to a 2.51% increase in the probability of being concerned about land
disturbances, whereas a 1.0% increase in cultivated land area translated to a decrease in
probability of 0.32% (Table 2.6).
Table 2.5

Variable
pdensity
cocapita

Results of the seemingly unrelated regression (SUR) model to quantify the
association of contextual and individual level factors with landowner concerns
about selected environmental issues based on mail survey conducted in the
southern United States in 2015
(1)
Habitat quality
decline
Coef.
SE
0.4314
0.0133

0.9606
0.2414

so2capita
wateruse

2.7655**
-0.0167

1.3717
0.1294

river

-0.0252

0.0434

agcover
lnforest

-0.0034
0.0035
-0.1804*** 0.0593

lnagland
ecosystem

0.2345*** 0.0624
0.6128*** 0.1604

legacy
profitability

0.2217
0.2606*

recreation
age
gender

-0.0837
0.0001
0.3619*

(2)
Land disturbances

(3)
Crop irrigation

Coef.

SE

0.2984
0.3736*

0.8870
0.2164

0.2755
0.2060

0.8772
0.2094

0.5243
0.1156

-0.5090
-0.0748

0.4831
0.1183

0.0408

-0.0587

-0.0089*** 0.0033
0.0514
0.0539

0.0019
-0.0219

0.0717
-0.0181
0.0701*

Coef.

SE

(4)
Water-based
recreation
Coef.
SE
1.0242
0.4379*

0.9367
0.2303

0.0554
-0.2063

0.5122
0.1318

0.0402

0.0005

0.0413

0.0033
0.0547

-0.00003
-0.0267

0.0033
0.0552

0.1052*
0.3896**

0.0589
0.1565

0.1570*** 0.0597
0.6817*** 0.1567

0.0179
0.0593
0.6699*** 0.1581

0.1673
0.1571

-0.0389
0.3850**

0.1648
0.1529

0.0499
0.0098

0.1641
0.1529

0.3866** 0.1688
0.1075
0.1570

0.1594

-0.1991

0.1538

-0.0727

0.1523

0.5017*** 0.1555

0.0072
0.1899

-0.0036
-0.1211

0.0072
0.1857

-0.0073
-0.0078

0.0071
0.1844

-0.0026
0.2241

0.0073
0.1897
0.1543
0.3014

education
absentee

0.0513
-0.1486

0.1568
0.3061

-0.2915*
-0.5964**

0.1496
0.2965

-0.0316
0.1084

0.1501
0.2912

-0.2603*
-0.1643

income
Constant

-0.0025
-0.3920

0.0019
0.6077

-0.0018
-0.3575

0.0018
0.5941

0.0004
-0.2801

0.0018
0.5961

0.0021
0.0018
-1.3170** 0.6153

Obs.
350
*** p < 0.01, ** p < 0.05, * p < 0.1

350

350

350

Land property-related factors had a greater magnitude of association with landowner
concerns about environmental issues than environmental contextual and sociodemographic
factors (Table 2.5). Size of agricultural land owned was positively related with landowner
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concerns about habitat quality decline (p < 0.001), land disturbances (p < 0.10) and crop
irrigation (p < 0.01), although the size of forest land owned was only negatively related with
habitat quality decline concern (p < 0.01). A 1.0% increase in agricultural land owned
corresponded to a 0.07%, 0.04%, and 0.06% increases in landowner concerns about habitat
quality decline, land disturbances, and crop irrigation, respectively (Table 2.6). Among
landownership objectives, provision of ecosystem services was related with landowner concerns
about habitat quality decline (p < 0.01), land disturbances (p < 0.05), crop irrigation (p < 0.01),
and water-based recreation (p < 0.01). Landowners who owned land for provision of ecosystem
services were 19.59%, 13.92%, 24.70% and 22.72% more likely to be concerned about habitat
quality decline, land disturbances, crop irrigation, and water-based recreation, respectively, than
landowners with different landownership objectives (Table 2.6). Similarly, a profitability
objective was associated with landowner concerns about habitat quality decline (p < 0.10) and
land disturbances (p < 0.05). Landowners with profitability objective were 8.33% and 13.76%
more likely to be concerned about habitat quality decline and land disturbances, respectively,
than landowners with other ownership objectives (Table 2.6). However, landownership
objectives such as providing a legacy to heirs (p < 0.05) and personal recreation (p < 0.01) were
only associated with water-based recreation concerns. Probability of landowner concerns about
water-based recreation was increased by 13.11% if a landowner owned land for providing a
legacy to heirs, and 17.02% if the ownership objective included personal recreation (Table 2.6).
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Table 2.6

Average marginal effects of independent variables related to local environmental
conditions, private land attributes, and socioeconomic characteristics on landowner
concerns about environmental issues
Environmental concerns

Variables
pdensity
cocapita
so2capita
wateruse
river
agcover
lnforest
lnagland
ecosystem
legacy
profitability
recreation
age
gender
education
absentee
income

Habitat quality
decline
0.1379
0.0043
0.8839
-0.0053
-0.0081
-0.0011
-0.0577
0.0750
0.1959
0.0709
0.0833
-0.0267
0.00001
0.1157
0.0164
-0.0475
-0.0008

Land disturbances
0.1067
0.1335
0.0256
-0.0065
0.0251
-0.0032
0.0184
0.0376
0.1392
-0.0139
0.1376
-0.0712
-0.0013
-0.0433
-0.1042
-0.2132
-0.0006

Crop irrigation
0.0998
0.0746
-0.1844
-0.0271
-0.0213
0.0007
-0.0079
0.0569
0.2470
0.0181
0.0036
-0.0264
-0.0026
-0.0028
-0.0115
0.0393
0.0001

Water-based
recreation
0.3474
0.1485
0.0188
-0.0700
0.0002
-0.00001
-0.0091
0.0061
0.2272
0.1311
0.0364
0.1702
-0.0009
0.0760
-0.0883
-0.0557
0.0007

Socioeconomic characteristics were associated only in few instances with landowner
environmental concerns (Table 2.5). Gender and residence status were associated with concerns
related to habitat quality decline (p < 0.10) and land disturbances (p < 0.05), respectively. Male
landowners were 11.57% more likely to be concerned about habitat quality decline than female
landowners (Table 2.6). Absentee landowners were 21.32% less likely to be concerned with land
disturbances than landowners who resided nearby their largest land parcels (Table 2.6).
Similarly, an education level was negatively associated with landowner concerns about land
disturbances (p < 0.10) and water-based recreation (p < 0.10). Landowners who completed a
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four-year degree or more were 10.42% less likely to be concerned with land disturbances, and
8.83% less likely to be concerned with water-based recreation, than landowners who completed a
two-year college degree or less. Age and income, however, were not related to landowner
concerns about any environmental issues. No socioeconomic variables were associated with
landowner concerns about crop irrigation.
2.5

Discussion
This study assessed the level of concerns of private landowners towards environmental

issues in the southern United States. Environmental concerns of landowners are important for
designing new conservation efforts because they own the majority of land in the region. In most
instances, private landowners were concerned about all environmental issues indicating that
technical and financial assistance could increase the likelihood of implementing conservation
practices by landowners if it helps address their land management needs and environmental
concerns. Identification of the top environmental concerns (Table 2.4) will help prioritize
resources and conservation efforts in a more efficient way, which is important because
conservation funding has leveled off since 2014, and conservation needs to increase landowner
resilience to the negative environmental impacts have been increasing.
In this study, atmospheric concentrations of CO and SO2 were positively associated with
environmental concerns related to land disturbances, water-based recreation, and habitat quality
decline, most likely because landowners lived in a polluted environment. Air quality might not
be as good nowadays in the southern United States, because wildland fires (wildfire and
prescribed fire) have burned almost 1.4 million ha annually in an areas where the largest portion
(38.1%) of the U.S. population lives (National Interagency Fire Center 2018). Air pollution is not
only aesthetically unpleasant but also associated with serious health problems such as respiratory
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and cardiovascular diseases and reduced work capacity (Bernard et al. 2001). People also tend to
avoid or reduce their outdoor recreation activities in polluted areas (Zivin and Neidell 2009).
Thus, landowners residing in areas with high levels of air pollutants might be interested in
implementing land conservation practices that will help mitigate their negative impacts. Focusing
conservation efforts in and around urban areas will help improve recreational opportunities on
private lands and contribute to the reduction of air pollutants.
Wetlands, including rivers and streams, are particularly important because of their
ecological and economic values. In the southern United States, wetlands cover 18% of the land
area and supply water for drinking, irrigation, recreation, and other uses (De Steven and
Lowrance 2011). Annual value of wetland ecosystem services in the MAV was approximately
$300 million (Jenkins et al. 2010). Distance from a forest land property to a river/stream was
positively associated with landowner concerns about land disturbances. In other words,
landowners whose private lands were nearby a perennial river/stream, were less concerned about
land disturbances. This was contrary to Wilkins et al. (2018) who reported that distance to the
nearest wetland was not a significant predictor for public concern about loss of wetland
ecosystem services. In this study, proximity of river/stream was not related to landowner
concerns about habitat quality decline, crop irrigation and water-based recreation. The reason
behind this no significant impact in this study might be due to the fact that most landowners in
the sample of landowners lived within a relatively proximity to a river or stream (average
distance 2.55 km, maximum distance 8.35 km). Another explanation might be that this study
included only perennial rivers but did not include intermittent or ephemeral streams and private
ponds. These streams and private ponds probably enhanced the effects of land disturbances as
they may help spread invasive species and expedite soil erosion (Vose et al. 2012). Thus,
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landowners may be more interested in implementing conservation practices on private lands
further away from perennial rivers/streams. It implies that landowners who live further away
from perennial rivers are more likely to engage in wetland protection than landowners who
reside on or own lands nearby a river side.
Usually, cropland expansion comes at the expense of forest land, pastureland, or wetlands
and results in soil erosion and water pollution. Therefore, it was unexpected that the percentage
of cropland cover was negatively influenced by landowner concern about land disturbances.
However, land disturbances in this study such as animal pests, insect pests, wildfire, hurricanes
and tornadoes, invasive species and soil erosion mostly represented forest disturbances. Thus,
increases in cropland area at the zip code level were associated with decreases in forest area thus
less frequent occurrences of forest disturbances such as animal pests, wildfires, and invasive
plant species. As a result, concerns with land disturbances were associated negatively with
cropland expansion. This finding implies that zip code designations or counties with large
coverage of cropland area require strong outreach activities to promote conservation practices on
working lands.
Sociodemographic variables remained statistically significant only in few instances. Male
landowners were more concerned about habitat quality decline than female landowners.
However, most of the previous studies in this area found that females were more concerned with
environmental issues than males (Liu et al. 2014, Hannibal et al. 2016, Flint et al. 2017, Wilkins
et al. 2018). Size of a private property and landownership objectives might have masked the true
effect of gender on landowner environmental concern, because male landowners usually owned
larger properties than female landowners. Education level effects on environmental concerns
were also inconsistent with previous studies. Liu et al. (2014) mentioned that an education level
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had little effect on environmental concerns. However, Flint et al. (2017) found that individuals
with a more formal education were less concerned about flooding and water quality issues.
Individuals with less formal education might have greater exposure to the environmental risks
due to lower socioeconomic status (Flint et al. 2017). Thus, they were more concerned about
environmental problems than those with higher education degrees. Similarly, absentee
landowners were less concerned about land disturbances than their counterpart resident
landowners. Usually, absentee landowners lived in better places in terms of economic
opportunities and natural hazard threats (Petrzelka and Armstrong 2015). In addition, tenants
might have to bear costs of property damage which might cause absentee landowners to be less
concerned with environmental problems. Thus, landowners who live on or nearby their land are
more knowledgeable of local environmental issues and can potentially be more active in
addressing these issues through conservation actions. In short, this study indicated that male
landowners with lower levels of formal education and living on their private land property were
more concerned about environmental issues than other landowners. As gender and education
level were weakly associated with environmental concerns, and the number of absentee
landowners was less than 10%, focusing education outreach programs on landowners
considering provision of ecosystem services as an important ownership goal will be more
effective in expanding implementation of conservation practices on private lands.
Private land characteristics which included property size, and ownership goals were
major predictors of environmental concerns expressed by private landowners. Past studies also
found that landowners who owned larger areas of forest land were more concerned about climate
change and carbon sequestration (Khanal et al. 2016). In addition, landowners who owned large
land parcels had opportunity of implementing more than one management activity
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simultaneously; for example, they could engage in sustainable timber harvesting as well as
participate in cost-share programs (Butler et al. 2016). As a result, they more likely to be able to
achieve their profitability objectives as well as contribute to production of ecosystem services.
However, environmental problems can be detrimental attaining landownership goals, if
landowners ignored adopting mitigation measures. Thus, conservation practices that address
environmental concerns and help achieve landownership goals may increase active participation
of landowners in production of ecosystem services. As a result, a large portion of working lands
would be available for water sources protection, soil conservation, and maintaining wildlife
habitat and other ecosystem services in the southern United States.
This study has several limitations. First, some variables were not included in the model as
suggested by several social-psychological studies such as community affluence or economic
status, water pollution, place of residence (urban or rural), political orientation, and knowledge
and familiarity with different environmental issues. However, the models incorporated water use
intensity and population density as a proxy for water pollution and place of residence,
respectively. Second, personal characteristics related data were collected via mail a survey in
spring 2015, although data related to local environmental conditions were not exactly from 2015
(see Table 2.2 for detail) except for the water use intensity variable. Thus, this study assumed
that there was no substantial difference in values of those local contextual factors between 2015
and respective data availability dates; however, population density and pollution level may
change rapidly because of economic activity. Third, there was an identical set of independent
variables used for all four regression models. Generally, SUR model estimation achieves a
greater efficiency if sets of independent variables vary by individual regression models. Future
studies should include variables related to place of residence, political orientation, and
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knowledge about environmental issues which may result better model fits for this type predictive
modeling.
2.6

Conclusions
This study developed a model of landowner environmental concerns as a function of

local environmental conditions, private land attributes, and socioeconomic characteristics.
Property size and landownership objectives strongly influenced landowner concerns about
environmental issues. Landowners who had larger sized agricultural land parcels, owned land for
providing ecosystem services, or were making profit through traditional farming and forestry
activities, were more likely to engage in private land conservation. Developing conservation
practices that address landowners’ natural resource concerns (e.g. soil erosion control, pest
management) on larger agricultural land parcels can be more cost effective because these
landowners are more concerned about natural resource issues and are more likely to continue
conservation practices after program expiration. As landownership, reasons such as profitability
and providing ecosystem services, were positively associated with landowner environmental
concerns, motivating landowners towards multiple-use management can be an effective way to
diversify environmental risks and increase their active participation in conservation programs.
Adoption of conservation practices by private landowners can not only depend on
monetary incentives but also be affected by the social norms representing landowner attitudes,
customs, and routines. At least 37% of landowners in the southern United States were extremely
concerned about drinking water quality, drinking water quantity, soil erosion, loss of wildlife
habitat, and loss of open spaces. Thus, these landowners might be more likely to adapt land use
practices that help mitigate the negative impacts of environmental problems. Thus, specifically
focused outreach programs can help convince these landowners not to convert their natural
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wetlands or forest lands to agricultural purposes but rather continue production of ecosystem
services.
In this study, expert opinions were used to identify environmental issues relevant to
private land conservation. However, it would be more meaningful if such environmental issues
were identified through group discussions with landowners prior to designing the questionnaire
and implementing the mail survey. Future research on landowner concerns about environmental
issues can be improved by incorporating the levels of landowner knowledge and familiarity with
these issues in regression models.
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CHAPTER III
LANDOWNER SATISFACTION WITH CONSERVATION PROGRAMS IN THE
SOUTHERN UNITED STATES
3.1

Abstract
Conservation programs assist landowners in improving their land productivity and

enhancing valuable ecosystem services. Thousands of voluntary conservation contracts with
private landowners expire each year in the United States and landowner satisfaction with these
programs affects their decisions whether to reenroll millions of hectares of private lands under
those expired contracts. This study assessed the influence of landownership goals, environmental
concerns, frequency of contacts with federal agencies, and socioeconomic factors on landowner
satisfaction with available conservation programs. Primary data were collected using a mail
survey in the Mississippi Alluvial Valley and East Gulf Coastal Plain subgeographies of the Gulf
Coastal Plains and Ozarks Landscape Conservation Cooperative. A generalized ordered logit
model for each conservation program was constructed to analyze factors influencing landowner
satisfaction levels with these programs. Of the 14 federal conservation programs assessed, the
top programs, based on a satisfaction level, included Conservation Reserve Program (CRP),
Conservation Technical Assistance (CTA), Environmental Quality Incentives Program (EQIP),
Conservation Stewardship Program (CSP), and Agricultural Conservation Easement Program
(ACEP). The size of agricultural land owned, landownership goals including profit making and
personal recreation, concerns about wildlife habitat losses, and frequent contacts with federal
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agencies were positively related to landowner satisfaction levels. As better communication
strategies that provide technical knowledge, clarify contract terms and support financial resource
leveraging, were primary drivers of program satisfaction among landowners. Coordination
among federal agencies and other partner organizations is needed to reach out to the enrolled and
non-enrolled landowners to increase their participation in conservation efforts.
3.2

Introduction
Federal spending on conservation programs facilitating provision of ecosystem services

in the United States has been increasing over the years (Kassel 2019). For example, between
1996 and 2018, annual federal government spending on conservation programs increased almost
trifold from $2.6 billion to $6.3 billion (Kassel 2019). Growth of conservation spending
indicated that natural resource concerns related to private lands have been increasing. Farm Bill
conservation programs were the largest programs in terms of budget size. During 2014-2018, a
total of $29.5 billion was spent on 13 different conservation programs under the 2014 Farm Bill
(Kassel 2019). Similarly, the 2018 Farm Bill allocated $29.5 billion of mandatory funding for
conservation for the next five years (2019-2023) (Wallander 2019). The allocated amounts were
the same as there were no major changes in the portfolio of available conservation programs for
2019-2023. Thus, voluntary incentive programs were consistently a priority conservation policy
tool in the United States. While they were initially designed to protect soil erosion, later they
started to focus on a wide range of environmental issues through land retirement, easements, and
working lands approach to best meet the needs and concerns of private landowners (Reimer
2015).
Conservation programs have been effective in improving environmental quality across
the United States (Claassen et al. 2018). Based on synthesis of previous studies, Faulkner et al.
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(2011) found that federal conservation programs implemented between 2000 and 2006
demonstrated good results in terms of wildlife habitat restoration and soil erosion reduction in
the Mississippi Alluvial Valley. For example, habitat restoration and sediment retention were
measured in terms of how wetland conservation practices increased tree density (309 – 563/ha),
presence of bird species, and denitrification potentials on restored sites. Similarly, performance
evaluations of the Forest Stewardship Program (FSP) at a national level showed that forest land
covered by written forest management plans increased by 12% between 2008 to 2011 (Butler et
al. 2014). A benefit-to-cost analysis of the Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) in Iowa’s
Indian Creek watershed indicated that environmental benefits provided by retired agricultural
lands outweighed the cost of payments to landowners by a factor of 1.3 to 4.9 (Johnson et al.
2016). Quantified environmental benefits included flood damage reduction, water and air quality
improvements, and greenhouse gas mitigation. An evaluation of Agricultural Conservation
Easement Program (ACEP) in West Virginia found that its conservation easements helped
improve wildlife habitat on private lands where private wetlands were located on open
agricultural areas and had similar occupancy probabilities and species richness of wintering birds
as publicly owned wetlands (Lewis et al. 2019). After controlling for vegetative characteristics,
occupancy probabilities of song sparrows (Melospiza melodia), white-throated sparrows
(Zonotrichia albicollis), dark-eyed juncos (Junco hyemalis) and swamp sparrows (Melospiza
georgiana) were 0.97, 0.37, 0.19 and 0.11 respectively on restored private lands. Of 61 bird
species identified on both sites, 13 species were detected in restored private wetlands while only
three species were detected in public wetlands. However, despite enrollment of private
grasslands in Minnesota, North Dakota, and South Dakota into conservation programs, studies
indicated that conversion of grasslands and wetlands to croplands occurred to large extent on the
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lands enrolled in conservation programs rather than on non-enrolled lands (Wimberly et al. 2017,
Sweikert and Gigliotti 2019). Grasslands conversion was more favorable because of increased
commodity prices for corn, soybean, and wheat; producing these high-priced crops was relatively
viable on retired agricultural lands with history of enrollment in conservation programs because
of pre-existing farm operations on remaining unenrolled lands and corresponding returns to
scale. Thus, conservation programs did not always result in intended positive environmental
outcomes. While conservation programs were typically established to achieve ecological
improvements, their effectiveness was often affected by socioeconomic factors such as social
well-being, public attitudes towards conservation, and environmental awareness (Kleiman et al.
2000). As socioeconomic factors are underlying causes of most environmental problems, social
measures such as public support, relationships among key stakeholders, and attitudes and
knowledge of local people have substantial effects on sustainability of conservation efforts.
Landowner enrollment and adoption of conservation practices are required both for the
success of conservation programs and achieving long-term conservation goals (Reimer and
Prokopy 2014). However, several factors affected landowner enrollment and subsequent
adoption of required conservation practices in the past. Many landowners expressed that
environmental benefits were the primary motives while financial incentives were secondary
reasons for participation in conservation programs such as ACEP, CRP, CSP, and EQIP (Reimer
and Prokopy 2014, Welsh et al. 2018). However, conservation practitioners believed that
financial considerations were more important than environmental benefits to landowner
decisions to enroll in CRP in Nebraska (Lute et al. 2018). In addition, property size and
environmental attitudes affected positively a landowner’s decision to participate in conservation
programs (Song et al. 2014, Floress et al. 2019). Market rental rates and land productivity were
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negatively related with CRP enrollments in Colorado and the Corn Belt states because of the
opportunity cost of enrollment represented by a loss of potential income (Jang and Du 2018,
Monger et al. 2018). Some landowners implemented conservation practices on their private lands
without incentive payments and technical assistance because of on-farm benefits (e.g. higher soil
productivity) outweighed adoption costs (Claassen et al. 2018). However, landowners who
received cost-share payments and relevant technical assistance were more likely to implement
conservation practices than those who did not receive such assistance (Kilgore et al. 2015).
Similarly, landowners who owned land for environmental purposes implemented more
conservation practices than those who owned land for financial reasons (Farmer et al. 2017). In
addition, landowners who witnessed positive environmental outcomes and owned large,
continuous parcels of enrolled lands [> 17.40 hectares (ha)] were more likely to implement
conservation practices than other landowners. Also, local regulations might limit the ability to
implement specific conservation practices [e.g., prescribed burning (Grala et al. 2017)]. A better
understanding of ecological and socioeconomic factors that influence landowner willingness to
participate in a conservation program and implement conservation practices will help identify
most effective assistance tools and incentive schemes that will enhance overall effectiveness of
conservation programs on private lands.
Landowner satisfaction is one of key social criteria reflecting effectiveness of
conservation programs. Landowners who were satisfied with conservation programs were more
likely to increase the implementation of conservation practices both on their lands enrolled and
non-enrolled in conservation programs (Stroman and Kreuter 2015). Similarly, landowner
satisfaction was associated with landowner retention and re-enrollment in conservation
programs, and behavioral persistence reflecting the likelihood that a landowner who currently
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participated in a conservation program would continue implementing conservation practices after
the payments stop (Reimer and Prokopy 2014, Selinske et al. 2015, Dayer et al. 2018, Lutter et
al. 2019). Therefore, understanding landowner satisfaction is important to improve long-term
participation of landowners and then increase cost-effectiveness of conservation programs.
Few studies evaluated landowner satisfaction with conservation programs and identified
factors affecting program satisfaction. Egan et al. (2001) determined that most landowners in
West Virginia were satisfied with FSP overall as well as its key program attributes. Specifically,
landowners were satisfied with the quality of forest stewardship plans and technical assistance of
foresters who prepared these plans. As a result, landowners implemented most of prescribed
forest management activities such as stand improvement, timber harvesting, grapevine removal,
and wildlife habitat improvements. However, some landowners were unsatisfied with FSP
because of property tax increases due to filing a forest stewardship plan, inadequate assistance
from state foresters, and lack of funding for implementing noncommercial forest stewardship
practices. Thus, program implementing agencies need to provide continuous and tangible support
such as technical assistance and leverage financial resources from other programs to improve
landowner satisfaction levels and meet agency’s conservation goals.
Two studies measured landowner satisfaction with Wetland Reserve Program (WRP).
The WRP, renamed as Wetland Reserve Easements under ACEP after the 2014 Farm Bill, was
designed to incentivize landowners to retire their marginal agricultural lands and convert them to
wildlife habitat. Forshay et al. (2005) found that 70% of landowners participating in WRP in
Wisconsin were satisfied with the program. The major reasons for satisfaction included
participation in easement planning and implementation, being able to monitor wetland
restoration processes, and availability of monetary incentives. Landowner participation in
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easement planning and implementation helped to tailor conservation plans as per their needs.
However, despite overall satisfaction with WRP, some landowners raised concerns about limited
communication with NRCS staff. In contrast to Forshay et al. (2005), Stroman and Kreuter
(2016) determined that most landowners were dissatisfied with WRP in Texas. Specific reasons
for dissatisfaction were related to restrictive easement constraints, inflexible land management
options, and unsatisfactory restoration outcomes such as the spread of invasive plant species.
Thus, conservation programs which help landowners to meet their ownership objectives can
potentially enhance landowner satisfaction. Otherwise, conservation programs would not be able
to meet their conservation goals, while landowners would not be able to attain ownership
objectives, possibly leading to low conservation program enrollment rates and negatively
impacting conservation efforts.
Selinske et al. (2015) conducted a study in Cape province of South Africa and showed
that private forest landowner satisfaction with voluntary conservation program was related to
having a better understanding of management practices and partnership efforts. Most survey
participants were satisfied with the conservation program titled CapeNature Biodiversity
Stewardship Program. However, there were also some concerns related to dissatisfaction with the
program because of lack of communication and management support. Thus, better support from
a program agency to implement conservation practices can be a key determinant of landowner
satisfaction.
The above studies indicated that program characteristics such as cost-share payments,
technical assistance, and concerns about contract terms, environmental improvement outcomes,
and relationship with an agency implementing a conservation program were associated with
landowner satisfaction. However, broad and active participation of landowners in conservation
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programs were required to obtain positive ecological outcomes and improve socioeconomic
conditions at a landscape scale. To this end, understanding of landowner satisfaction on a multistate scale can be helpful in developing a portfolio of conservation programs that will be more
effective in meeting the needs of landowners with diverse ownership goals (Stroman and Kreuter
2016). Each state might vary by natural ecosystems, local regulations, and economic conditions,
so landowner satisfaction across states provides in-depth knowledge of overall program
effectiveness. Therefore, the study objective was to determine the influence of landownership
goals, environmental concerns, frequency of contacts with service providing agencies, and
socioeconomic factors on landowner satisfaction with available conservation programs.
Conservation programs are voluntary and most of them have time limited contracts with
landowners, therefore, program satisfaction crucial for re-enrollment decisions of private lands
under expired contracts each year and timely completion of conservation practices.
3.3
3.3.1

Methods
Study area
The Gulf Coastal Plains and Ozarks Landscape Conservation Cooperative (GCPO LCC)

is one of the 22 Landscape Conservation Cooperatives under U.S. Department of the Interior.
GCPO LCC aims at achieving shared conservation goals and sustainable natural resource
management at a landscape scale in cooperation with various conservation stakeholders. This
study was conducted in Mississippi Alluvial Valley (MAV) and East Gulf Coastal Plain (EGCP)
in the southern United States. These areas represent two of five subgeographies of GCPO LCC
(Figure 3.1). The MAV extends from Cairo, Illinois to the confluence of the Mississippi River
with the Gulf of Mexico in Louisiana. MAV includes portion of Arkansas, Illinois, Louisiana,
Mississippi, Missouri, and Tennessee, covering an area of 10 million ha of which forests cover
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3.1 million ha and grasslands 8.7 thousand ha (Gulf Coastal Plains and Ozarks Landscape
Conservation Cooperative 2017, U.S. Department of Agriculture 2018). Similarly, EGCP covers
parts of six southern states including Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Mississippi and
Tennessee. EGCP covers 25 million ha of which forests occupy approximately 13.9 million ha
and grasslands 9.2 thousand ha (Gulf Coastal Plains and Ozarks Landscape Conservation
Cooperative 2017, U.S. Department of Agriculture 2018).
MAV and EGCP are rich in biodiversity and include iconic forest ecosystems. In the
MAV, bottomland hardwood forests represent the predominant habitat type that accounts for 2.1
million ha (Oswalt 2013). Bottomland hardwood forests provide habitat to many priority wildlife
species including Louisiana black bear (Ursus americanus) and several breeding bird species.
Similarly, pine forests, including open pine stands, are the predominant habitat type in the EGCP
and cover 9 million ha. Pine forests include four endemic pine species commonly known as the
southern yellow pines and include loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.), longleaf pine (Pinus palustris
Mill.), shortleaf pine (Pinus echinata Mill.), and slash pine (Pinus elliottii Engelm.). These pine
ecosystems provide habitat to threatened and endangered wildlife species such as gopher tortoise
(Gopherus polyphemus), red-cockaded woodpecker (Picoides borealis) and Mississippi sandhill
crane (Grus canadensis pulla).
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Figure 3.1

3.3.2

Mississippi Alluvial Valley and East Gulf Coastal Plain in the Gulf Coastal Plains
and Ozarks Landscape Conservation Cooperative, United States.

Conservation programs in the southern United States
Federal agencies within United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) such as NRCS,

Farm Service Agency (FSA), United States Forest Service (USFS) and United States Fish and
Wildlife Service (USFWS) are tasked, among other responsibilities, to provide technical and
financial assistance to private landowners through various conservation programs. Among the
Farm Bill conservation programs, EQIP and CSP are the largest working lands programs in
terms of budgets allocated for conservation activities (Wallander 2019). Similarly, CRP and
ACEP are the largest land retirement and easement programs in terms of conservation
expenditures, although some practices under these programs provide support also for working
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lands (Wallander 2019). Working lands are the private lands where landowners actively manage
the lands for forestry or agricultural crops production. A brief description of USDA conservation
programs available in the study area is provided in Table 3.1.
Table 3.1

Description of federal conservation programs providing technical and financial
assistance to private landowners in Mississippi Alluvial Valley (Arkansas, Illinois,
Louisiana, Mississippi, Missouri, and Tennessee) and East Gulf Coastal Plain
(Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Mississippi, and Tennessee)

Conservation
program

Federal
agency

Estd.
year
2014

Number
of
contracts
673

Area
covered
(ha)
70,117

Agricultural
Conservation
Easement
Program
(ACEP)

NRCS

Biomass Crop
Assistance
Program
(BCAP)

FSA

2008

5,145

Not
available

Conservation
Reserve
Program (CRP)

FSA

1985

156,444

1,442,933

Conservation
Stewardship
Program (CSP)

NRCS

2002

18,835

5,853,989

Conservation
Technical
Assistance
(CTA)

NRCS

1935

Not
available

1,022,585

Environmental
Quality
Incentives
Program
(EQIP)

NRCS

1996

37,800

1,800,558
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Description
ACEP is a land retirement and easement
program that includes agricultural land
easements and wetland reserve easements. It
pays partly to obtain easements and establish
conservation practices. Wetland reserve
easements are available for 30 years or in
perpetuity.
BCAP provides technical and financial
assistance (matching, establishment and
annual payments for 5 to 15 years) to
establish, cultivate, and harvest eligible
biomass crops.
CRP is largest land retirement program which
provides financial assistance as cost-share
and annual rental payments for 10- to 15-year
contracts to improve water quality, prevent
soil erosion, and reduce loss of wildlife
habitat.
CSP, a working lands program, provides
annual payments and payments for
conservation practices for five years to
address priority natural resource concerns
(e.g. water quality, wildlife habitat,
biodiversity, soil quality).
CTA program does not provide financial
assistance; however, it provides technical
assistance to any group or individual
interested in conserving natural resources and
sustaining agricultural production.
EQIP is a working lands program. It provides
cost-share and technical assistance through
contracts from 1 to 10 years (typically 1 to 3
years). These contracts help to plan and
implement conservation practices that address
natural resource concerns.

Table 3.1 (continued)
Conservation
program

Federal
agency

Estd.
year

Number
of
contracts
101

Area
covered
(ha)
75,553

Forest Legacy
Program (FLP)

USFS

1990

Forest
Stewardship
Program (FSP)

USFS

1990

Not
available

131,097

Grazing Lands
Conservation
Initiative
(GLCI)
Healthy Forest
Reserve
Program
(HFRP)

NRCS

1991

Not
available

Not
available

NRCS

2003

36

4,615

Landowner
Incentive
Program (LIP)
Partners for
Fish and
Wildlife
Program
(PFWP)

USFWS

2003

Not
available

Not
available

USFWS

1987

Not
available

229,862*

Description
FLP protects environmentally important
forest areas that are threatened by conversion
to non-forest uses. It purchases private forest
lands from landowners or protects them
through perpetual conservation easements.
FSP provides technical assistance to develop
a forest management plan. Active forest
management enhances and sustains multiple
forest resources and contributes to healthy
and resilient landscapes. FSP will change its
name to Working Forest Lands Program.
GLCI is now known as National Grazing
Lands Coalition. GLCI helps to maintain and
improve the management and the health of
grazing lands.
HFRP assists in restoring, enhancing and
protecting private forest lands through 10- or
30-year cost-share agreements or permanent
easements for maintaining threatened and
endangered species habitats.
LIP protects and restores habitats for rare or
at-risks species on private lands through costshare payments.
PFWP provides cost-share and technical
assistance to help meet habitat needs of
Federal Trust Species (e.g., migratory birds,
threatened and endangered species). The
partnership agreements include a minimum of
ten-year commitment.
RCPP mainly assists other conservation
programs, implemented at regional or
watershed scales through partnership
agreements of up to five years period.

Regional
NRCS
2014
2,055
217,432
Conservation
Partnership
Program
(RCPP)
Southern Pine
USFS
2003
Not
404,686** SPBPRP provides cost-share and technical
Beetle
available
assistance to restore forest sites affected by
Prevention and
southern pine beetle by implementing
Restoration
thinning of pine stands.
Program
(SPBPRP)
*This figure (1987 – 2011) did not exactly match our study area, but covered PFWP’s southeast region (10 states).
**This figure represented the southern United States (13 states) as of October 2011, did not match with study area
states and covers both public and private forests.

Table sources (Farm Service Agency 2019, National Association of State Foresters 2019, Natural Resources
Conservation Agency 2019, U.S. Department of Agriculture 2019, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 2019, U.S. Forest
Service 2019)
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3.3.3

Data collection
Data were collected through a mail survey of landowners in the MAV and EGCP. The

sampling frame consisted of landowners who owned at least four ha (10 ac) of a land classified
as forest or agricultural land and located within a one of the two GCPO LCC subgeographies.
The minimum property size was one of the eligibility requirements for landowners to qualify for
enrollment in conservation programs. Names and addresses of landowners meeting the selection
criteria were obtained from a commercial mailing list provider.
The survey was sent to 4,000 randomly selected landowners (2000 landowners in each
subgeography) in spring 2015 following the Tailored Design Method for conducting mail
surveys using five mailing contacts: a brief introductory letter, a letter with a first questionnaire,
a thank you/reminder postcard, a second letter with a replacement questionnaire, and a final letter
with a replacement questionnaire (Dillman et al. 2009). The structured questionnaire included
questions related to the size of private land owned, landownership goals, environmental
concerns, frequency of contacts with organizations delivering conservation programs,
satisfaction with conservation programs, willingness to participate in a hypothetical conservation
program, and socioeconomic characteristics. This study mainly focused on landowner
satisfaction with conservation programs.
3.3.4

Non-response bias testing
A potential non-response bias in the survey data was checked by comparing landowner

socioeconomic characteristics with those reported in National Woodland Owner Survey (NWOS)
for the years 2011–2013 for the southern United States following the approach implemented by
Häbesland et al. (2016) and Kang et al. (2019). The comparison characteristics included age,
gender, education, household income, and forest land area owned. Similarly, key socioeconomic
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characteristics such as age, gender, absentee status, forest land area owned, and agricultural land
owned were also compared with statistics reported in 2017 Census of Agriculture for study area
states. Similar mean values of variables between this study sample and the NWOS or the Census
of Agriculture statistics indicated absence of non-response bias in survey data.
3.3.5

Econometric model
Landowners can derive enhanced satisfaction from participating in conservation activities

that matter to them and future generations because it helps them address environmental concerns
related to their land (deYoung 1985). They can further improve their personal well-being due to
an increased access to various ecosystem services facilitated by conservation programs such as
clean air, freshwater, visually appealing landscapes, and recreation (Horton et al. 2017).
However, there are numerous aspects, other than environmental factors that influence landowner
satisfaction with conservation programs such as program ability to help landowners achieve their
landownership goals, its ability to address and mitigate environmental concerns, and frequency
and quality of communications with agencies implementing conservation programs (Forshay et
al. 2005, Selinske et al. 2015). In addition, landowner satisfaction may depend on landowner
socioeconomic characteristics because diverse landowners may have different ownership goals
and program preferences (Stroman and Kreuter 2016). Landowner satisfaction with a
conservation program can be represented by an approximation of a landowner’s utility and,
therefore, a structural approach can be adopted to predict and explain satisfaction levels (Bierlen
and Parsch 1996, Frey and Stutzer 2002). Given that the landowner satisfaction level was
measured with an ordered-response discrete variable, an ordered logit model was specified in
terms of probability that a landowner will be satisfied with a given conservation program:
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𝑃(𝑆𝑖 > 𝑗) =

𝑒𝑥𝑝(𝛼𝑗 + 𝑋𝑖 𝛽)
1 + [𝑒𝑥𝑝(𝛼𝑗 + 𝑋𝑖 𝛽)]

(3.1)

𝑗 = 1,2, … , 𝑚 − 1

where j is a level of satisfaction where j = 1 represents category 1 versus category 2 and 3, j = 2
represents category 1 and 2 versus category 3; Xi is a vector of observed independent variables
representing private land attributes, landowner concern about environmental issues, frequency of
contacts with federal agencies administering a conservation program, and socioeconomic
characteristics; b is a vector of parameters; 𝛼𝑗 are cut-off points for satisfaction thresholds; and m
is the number categories of the ordered-dependent variable. Basic formulation of the ordered
choice model implies that it produces an m-1 set of binary choice models with different constants
but a common slope vector, b (Greene 2018). This equality of parameters is also known as
parallel regression assumption and can be tested as a model specification test (Brant 1990). The
key problem with ordered choice model is that its assumption is often violated because it is
overly restrictive (Williams 2006). If the null hypothesis of parallel regression is rejected, then a
generalized ordered logit model should be used to avoid incorrect and misleading estimates
(Williams 2006).
A generalized ordered logit model or partial proportion odds model relaxes the parallel
regression or proportional odds assumption for all variables. Thus, a generalized ordered logit
model is less restrictive than an ordered logit model and more parsimonious than a multinomial
logit model (Williams 2016). Considering that the parallel regression assumption might be
violated only on a subset of variables, a generalized ordered logit model can be expressed as
(Williams 2006):
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𝑃(𝑆𝑖 > 𝑗) =

𝑒𝑥𝑝(𝛼𝑗 + 𝑋1𝑖 𝛽1 + 𝑋2𝑖 𝛽2 + 𝑋3𝑖 𝛽3𝑗 )
1 + [𝑒𝑥𝑝(𝛼𝑗 + 𝑋1𝑖 𝛽1 + 𝑋2𝑖 𝛽2 + 𝑋3𝑖 𝛽3𝑗 )]

(3.2)

𝑗 = 1,2, … , 𝑚 − 1

where β1 and β2 are the vectors of parameters that do not violate proportional odds assumption,
and β3j is a vector of parameters that vary accordingly to the satisfaction cut-off points in the
model and is associated with X3i representing a subset of independent variables whose
parameters/coefficients across satisfaction levels are allowed to differ.
A dependent variable represented an overall satisfaction with a conservation program and
was measured on a 1-5 point Likert scale where 1 = very unsatisfied, 2 = unsatisfied, 3 = neither
satisfied nor unsatisfied, 4 = satisfied, and 5 = very satisfied (Table 3.2). The original Likert
scale was then recoded into a 3-point categorical variable where very unsatisfied and unsatisfied
were recoded as 1 (unsatisfied), neither satisfied nor unsatisfied as 2 (neutral), and satisfied and
very satisfied as 3 (satisfied) to balance the number of observations among different satisfaction
levels and facilitate econometric analysis (Salas-Eljatib et al. 2018). Of 60 conservation
programs included in the survey, 14 programs were selected for further analysis because they
were federal programs available in the entire study area, whereas the remaining programs were
state programs available only in their respective states. Selected conservation programs varied in
terms of contract length, objectives, implementation modalities (i.e., direct implementation
versus partnership), assistance type, and policy introducing the program (Table 3.1).
The generalized ordered logit model estimated individual econometric models for each of
the 14 conservation programs by using user-written STATA command gologit2 (Williams 2006).
Unlike an ordered logit model, a generalized ordered logit model consisted of a series of
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individual binary logit models. Since a dependent variable (landowner satisfaction) had a 3-point
ordinal scale, two binary logit models were estimated for each conservation program (first logit:
1 vs 2 & 3; second logit: 1 & 2 vs 3). Each econometric model had an identical set of 18
independent variables selected based on existing literature and described in the following
section. Odds ratios (exp β) were computed to determine the magnitude of the independent
variable association with landowner satisfaction with a conservation program.
The constructed generalized ordered logit model has some advantages over traditional
ordered logit model as it is less restrictive and does not assume monotonic impacts across
different satisfaction levels (Williams 2016). For example, an increase in educational level may
be sufficient to change the landowner satisfaction level from unsatisfied to neutral, but it may not
be sufficient to change the level from neutral level to satisfied. Due to less restrictive criteria to
estimate parameters, the model is likely to have a better model fit. The generalized ordered logit
model also does not require passing model specification test. The only disadvantage is that if
there are more than three levels in a dependent variable, interpretation of intermediate parameters
requires caution because the sign of the estimate does not always determine the direction of the
effect (Kaplan and Prato 2012).
3.3.6

Variables
Four categories of independent variables were used in the models to represent private

land attributes, landowner concern about environmental issues, frequency of contacts with
federal agencies administering conservation programs, and landowner socioeconomic
characteristics. Descriptions of independent variables were provided in Table 3.2. Private land
attributes were represented by six independent variables including size of forest area owned
(lnforest), size of agricultural land owned (lnagland), and landownership goals such as clean
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water provision (water), legacy to heirs (legacy), personal recreation (recreation), and profit
making (profit).
Landowners with a larger property (>40.45 ha) were more satisfied with conservation
programs than landholders with relatively smaller properties and, therefore, more willing to
participate in such programs because program assistance could help to reduce investment risks
and increase returns (Floress et al. 2019, Song et al. 2014). Landowners could diversify their
income by incorporating several land use options such as including easement establishment and
other environment-friendly land prescriptions. Thus, it could be more cost-effective for a
landowner to implement conservation practices on a larger area (>17.40 ha) due to economies of
scale (Farmer et al. 2017). In addition to property size, conservation program ability to help
landowners achieve ownership objectives could also contribute to landowner satisfaction. In
particular, landownership goals such as personal recreation and environmental motives had been
reported as positively associated with program satisfaction, whereas financial investment was
associated negatively (Forshay et al. 2005, Stroman and Kreuter 2014). Thus, landowners with
financial investment motives were more likely to be unsatisfied with the conservation programs
involving perpetual easements (Stroman and Kreuter 2014). Family tradition and intention to
pass the property to heirs was also an important landownership objective. As landowners have to
give up development rights in enrolled private lands, landowners who owned lands for family
tradition or pass the property to heirs affected landowner satisfaction with a conservation
program negatively (Daniels et al. 2010). Thus, when conservation goals and landownership
objectives do not necessarily conflict each other, and if the program can facilitate a more
effective attainment of ownership objectives, a landowner is more likely to be satisfied with the
program.
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Concerns with environmental issues such as water quality, soil erosion, loss of wildlife
habitat and spread of invasive species were major reasons for increased enrollments in
conservation programs (Reimer and Prokopy 2014, Farmer et al. 2017, Lute et al. 2018, Sweikert
and Gigliotti 2019). Program enrollment can help landowners address water quality impairment
because of their farming practices, maintain land productivity, and fulfill their hunting hobbies
(Farmer et al. 2017, Sweikert and Gigliotti 2019). Therefore, this study used three independent
variables to determine the relationship between landowner concerns about environmental issues
and their satisfaction with conservation programs. These were concerns related to drinking water
quality (dwl), loss of wildlife habitat (wildlife), and soil erosion (erosion). Most of the selected
conservation programs help address these environmental concerns associated with private lands
and assist landowners in increasing land productivity. Thus, if landowners are facing challenges
from specific environmental problems, they are more likely to be satisfied with technical and
financial assistance offered by conservation programs to help mitigate these problems.
Agencies implementing conservation programs provide landowners with information
about environmental problems and how to address them and assist landowners with technical,
financial, and administrative aspects related to implementing conservation practices on private
lands needed to mitigate environmental issues (Nagubadi et al. 1996, Reimer and Prokopy 2014).
Most studies indicated that landowner satisfaction with a conservation program depended on
communication effectiveness of the agency implementing the program (Stroman and Kreuter
2014, Chapman et al. 2019). For example, face-to-face contacts were particularly helpful and
effective in providing assistance in implementing planned conservation activities and clarifying
contractual requirements (Daniels et al. 2010). As this study assessed the federal conservation
programs which were available in entire study area, only contact frequency of landowners with
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federal agencies such NRCS (nrcs), FSA (fsa), USFS (usfs) and USFWS (usfws) were included
in econometric models. Frequent contacts with federal agencies can help improve landowner
satisfaction by addressing technical or administrative issues, and thus assisting them in
implementing more conservation activities.
Independent variables including landowner age (age), gender (gender), education level
(education), residence status (absentee), and household annual income (income) represented
landowner socioeconomic characteristics. Satisfaction represents a type of personal attitude;
therefore, it may have cognitive, affective, and conative components related to a conservation
program such as familiarity with environmental problems, personal feelings or evaluations, and
commitment to protect environmental quality, respectively (Dunlap and Jones 2002).
Socioeconomic characteristics, to some extent, affect a personal attitude referring to positive or
negative feelings towards an object, issue, or person such as conservation program,
environmental problem, or agency implementing a conservation program (Newman and
Fernandes 2016). For example, Stroman and Kreuter (2016) studied the effects of these
socioeconomic factors on landowner satisfaction with WRP in Texas. They found that only
gender was a significant factor where female landowners were 70% more likely to be satisfied
with a conservation easement than male landowners. Understanding of the effects of
socioeconomic characteristics on satisfaction with conservation programs will help develop
programs tailored to specific landowner groups, improve their effectiveness, and increase the
likelihood of implementing conservation practices on private lands.
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Table 3.2

Variables
satp

Variable descriptions included in the generalized ordered logit model to quantify
the association of private land attributes, concern with environmental issues,
frequency of contact with federal agencies, and socioeconomic characteristics on
landowner satisfaction with a conservation program based on mail survey
conducted in the southern United States in 2015
Descriptions
Dependent variablesa
Landowner satisfaction with a conservation program. An ordered categorical variable, where p
stands for one of the 14 conservations programs: Agricultural Conservation Easement Program
(ACEP), Biomass Crop Assistance Program (BCAP), Conservation Reserve Program (CRP),
Conservation Stewardship Program (CSP), NRCS Conservation Technical Assistance (CTA),
Environment Quality Incentives Program (EQIP), Forest Legacy Program (FLP), Forest
Stewardship Program (FSP), Grazing Lands Conservation Initiative (GLCI), Healthy Forest
Reserve Program (HFRP), Landowner Incentive Program (LIP), Partners for Fish and Wildlife
Program (PFWP), Regional Conservation Partnership Program (RCPP), and Southern Pine
Beetle Prevention and Restoration Program (SPBPRP).
Independent variables

lnforest
lnagland
waterb
legacyb
recreationb
profitb

dwl
wildlife
erosion

nrcs
fsa
usfs
usfws

Private land attributes
Forest area owned. A continuous variable: a natural logarithm of forest area owned by a
landowner (hectares).
Agricultural land owned. A continuous variable: a natural logarithm of agricultural land area
owned (hectares).
Importance of clean water provision as an ownership reason. A binary variable: 1 if providing
clean water was a priority in landownership, 0 if not.
Importance of legacy to heirs as an ownership reason. A binary variable: 1 if providing a legacy
to heirs was a priority in landownership, 0 if not.
Importance of personal recreation as an ownership reason. A binary variable: 1 if personal
recreation was a priority in landownership, 0 if not.
Importance of profit as an ownership reason. A binary variable: 1 if profitable working land was
a priority in landownership, 0 if not.
Concern with environmental issuesc
Concern with drinking water quality. A binary variable: 1 if a landowner was concerned with
drinking water quality, 0 if not.
Concern with loss of wildlife habitat. A binary variable: 1 if a landowner was concerned with
loss of wildlife habitat, 0 if not.
Concern with soil erosion. A binary variable: 1 if a landowner was concerned with soil erosion,
0 if not.
Frequency of contact with federal agenciesd
Frequency of contacts with Natural Resource Conservation Agency. A binary variable: 1 if a
landowner contacted Natural Resource Conservation Agency about half of the time or more, 0
otherwise.
Frequency of contacts with Farm Service Agency. A binary variable: 1 if a landowner contacted
Farm Service Agency about half of the time or more, 0 otherwise.
Frequency of contacts with U.S. Forest Service. A binary variable: 1 if a landowner contacted
U.S. Forest Service about half of the time or more, 0 otherwise.
Frequency of contacts with U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. A binary variable, 1 if a landowner
contacted U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service about half of the time or more, 0 otherwise.
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Table 3.2 (continued)
Variables
age
gender
educatione
absentee
incomef

Descriptions
Socioeconomic characteristics
Age. A continuous variable: landowner age (years).
Gender. A binary variable: 1 if a landowner was a male, 0 if a female.
Education level. A binary variable: 1 if a landowner had a four-year college degree or higher, 0
if a landowner had a two-year college degree or lower.
Residence status. A binary variable: 1 if landowner residence address was in a state different
from a location of her/his largest land parcel, 0 if landowner residence address was in a state in
which her/his largest land parcel was located.
Household annual income before taxes in 2014. A continuous variable: household annual
income (thousand US$).

aVariable

was originally measured on a 1-5 Likert scale where 1 = very unsatisfied, 2 = unsatisfied, 3 = neither satisfied nor
unsatisfied, 4 = satisfied, and 5 = very satisfied. The variable was then recoded to a 3-point ordered categorical variable where 1
= very unsatisfied and unsatisfied, 2 = neither satisfied nor unsatisfied, and 3 = satisfied and very satisfied.
bOriginally

measured on a 1-5 Likert scale where 1 = not a priority, 2 = low priority, 3 = medium priority, 4 = high priority, and 5
= essential. Recoded into a binary variable where the original Likert scale categories above the mean were coded as 1 (priority)
and those below the mean were coded as 0 (not a priority).
cOriginally

measured on a 1-5 Likert scale where 1 = not at all concerned, 2 = slightly concerned, 3 = somewhat concerned, 4 =
moderately concerned, and 5 = extremely concerned. Recoded into a binary variable where the original Likert scale categories
above the mean were coded as 1 (concerned) and those below the mean were coded as 0 (not concerned).
dOriginally

measured on a 1-5 Likert scale where 1 = never, 2 = seldom, 3 = about half of the time, 4 = often and 5 = always.
Recoded into a binary variable where the original Likert scale categories 3, 4, and 5 were coded as 1 (about half of the time or
more) and 1 and 2 were coded as 0 (otherwise).
eOriginally

measured on a nominal scale: 1 = less than high school, 2 = high school or a General Educational Development
(GED) test, 3 = some college, 4 = two-year college degree, 5 = four-year college degree, 6 = Master’s degree, 7 = Doctoral
degree, and 8 = professional degree (JD, MD). Recoded into a binary variable where original nominal scale categories above the
mean were coded as 1 (four-year college degree or more) and below mean coded as 0 (two-year college degree or less).
fOriginally

measured on an interval scale: 1 = less than $30,000, 2 = $30001-$40,000, 3 = $40,001-$50,000, 4 = $50,001$60,000, 5 = $60,001-$70,000, 6 = $70,001-$80,000, 7 = $80,001-$90,000, 8 = $90,001-$100,000, 9 = $100,001-$110,000, 10 =
$110,001-$120,000, 11 = $120,001-$130,000, 12 = $130,001-$140,000, 13 = $140,001-$150,000 and 14 = more than $150,000.
Recoded as a continuous variable using mid-point value of interval, for the last category $155,000 used.

3.4
3.4.1

Results
Non-response bias and landowner socioeconomic characteristics
Of 4,000 survey questionnaires sent to landowners, a total of 920 surveys included

incorrect addresses, deceased landowners, and those with no forest or agricultural land. A total of
1,017 usable questionnaires were returned resulting in a response rate of 33%. The mean values
of selected key socioeconomic characteristics of landowners were comparable to NWOS
statistics except forest land area owned. In NWOS, size of forest land owned (32.80 ha) was
three times lower than this study survey (101.03 ha). Similarly, another set of socioeconomic
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characteristics were also compared with the 2017 Census of Agriculture data and did not vary
from census estimates except for forest land area owned and residence status. Census estimates
reported 38.22 ha as the average size of forest land owned and 24.97% as the population of
absentee landowners. In the case of the absentee landowner population, they were
underrepresented in this study sample, while landowners who owned large parcels of forest land
(> 101.03 ha) were overrepresented. Thus, there was no non-response bias except for forest land
area owned and residence status (absentee ownership). Consequently, reported estimates in this
study might be more representative of landowners with large land parcels and landowners who
resided nearby their private lands.
On average, respondents were 66 years old, had a household income of $84,953 per year,
and owned 101.03 and 90.83 ha of forest and agricultural land, respectively. The most frequently
reported income category (18.91%) was household income greater than $150,000 per year. Male
respondents accounted for 76.64%, whereas female landowners for 23.36%. In terms of
education, 47.22% of respondents completed a four-year college degree or attained a higher
education level, whereas 52.78% landowners had a lower education level than a four-year
college degree. Of the total landowners who reported their frequency of contacts with federal
agencies for technical and financial assistance, 30% contacted NRCS about half of the time or
more, 29% FSA, 10% USFS and 13% USFWS. Table 3.3 presents the average values of the
independent variables for each of 14 conservation programs. Except for the size of agricultural
land, average values of other variables did not vary substantially across programs. Average
estimates of agricultural land size ranged from 75.62 to 132.93 ha (Table 3.3).
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Table 3.3

Average values of the independent variables used in generalized ordered logit model by a conservation program to
determine the influence of landownership goals, environmental concerns, frequency of contacts with federal agencies,
and socioeconomic factors on landowner satisfaction with available conservation programa

Variables

ACEP
b

forest (ha)
agland (ha)b
water
legacy
recreation
profit
dwl
wildlife
erosion
nrcs
fsa
usfs
usfws
age (years)
gender
education
absentee
income
(1000 US$)

99.98
112.50
0.60
0.72
0.52
0.56
0.82
0.77
0.73
0.43
0.45
0.12
0.15
63.32
0.84
0.49
0.09
93.21

BCAP
91.97
99.61
0.59
0.70
0.52
0.56
0.83
0.76
0.72
0.37
0.40
0.10
0.14
63.10
0.86
0.47
0.09
94.81

CRP
95.82
120.08
0.60
0.71
0.50
0.58
0.80
0.75
0.75
0.44
0.46
0.10
0.13
63.42
0.82
0.46
0.07
93.16

CSP
96.61
125.60
0.61
0.71
0.49
0.59
0.82
0.75
0.74
0.44
0.46
0.11
0.14
63.19
0.85
0.46
0.09
94.65

CTA
85.03
122.10
0.62
0.73
0.51
0.58
0.80
0.74
0.74
0.46
0.46
0.07
0.11
63.69
0.87
0.45
0.07
91.79

EQIP
98.79
132.93
0.61
0.71
0.49
0.62
0.82
0.74
0.73
0.45
0.46
0.10
0.13
62.98
0.86
0.48
0.08
95.98

FLP
93.65
78.52
0.59
0.71
0.55
0.56
0.83
0.75
0.71
0.38
0.39
0.10
0.13
63.45
0.87
0.45
0.10
90.86

FSP
101.29
91.65
0.60
0.72
0.54
0.53
0.81
0.73
0.70
0.39
0.39
0.09
0.12
63.48
0.87
0.47
0.08
90.58

GLCI
86.15
82.49
0.61
0.72
0.52
0.57
0.83
0.75
0.73
0.41
0.41
0.10
0.13
63.30
0.86
0.47
0.10
93.28

HFRP
97.52
89.82
0.60
0.70
0.51
0.56
0.81
0.76
0.73
0.41
0.42
0.12
0.15
62.80
0.85
0.47
0.08
94.13

LIP
93.62
98.96
0.60
0.72
0.53
0.57
0.83
0.75
0.72
0.38
0.41
0.10
0.13
63.31
0.86
0.44
0.09
90.96

PFWP

RCPP

85.38
89.67
0.58
0.71
0.57
0.55
0.84
0.75
0.72
0.39
0.40
0.09
0.14
63.18
0.87
0.47
0.11
92.30

87.17
86.06
0.59
0.70
0.56
0.55
0.82
0.75
0.71
0.38
0.41
0.11
0.13
62.88
0.87
0.46
0.09
93.35

SPBPRP
99.70
75.62
0.57
0.70
0.57
0.57
0.84
0.74
0.72
0.36
0.38
0.09
0.13
63.39
0.87
0.47
0.10
93.29

Obs.
201
161
234
198
190
205
157
165
174
172
166
159
158
152
Names of available conservation program were as follows: Agricultural Conservation Easement Program (ACEP), Biomass Crop Assistance Program (BCAP),
Conservation Reserve Program (CRP), Conservation Stewardship Program (CSP), NRCS Conservation Technical Assistance (CTA), Environment Quality
Incentives Program (EQIP), Forest Legacy Program (FLP), Forest Stewardship Program (FSP), Grazing Lands Conservation Initiative (GLCI), Healthy Forest
Reserve Program (HFRP), Landowner Incentive Program (LIP), Partners for Fish and Wildlife Program (PFWP), Regional Conservation Partnership Program
(RCPP), and Southern Pine Beetle Prevention and Restoration Program (SPBPRP).
b
Note: natural logarithms of forest area owned and agricultural land owned were used in regression analysis.
a
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3.4.2

Landowner satisfaction levels with different conservation programs
Landowner recoded satisfaction levels included satisfied, neutral, and unsatisfied for each

of the 14 federal conservation programs (Table 3.4). Top conservation programs, which had less
than 70% landowners under the neutral category, included CRP (38.52%), Conservation
Technical Assistance (CTA) (30.52%), EQIP (26.22%), CSP (21.11%), and ACEP (19.13%).
Large portions of landowners (50 to 80% depending on a program) reported that they were
neither satisfied nor unsatisfied with available federal assistance programs, whereas 7 to 18%
were unsatisfied. Selection of a neutral category indicates that a landowner may satisfied in some
respects (e.g. financial incentive) of a conservation program but unsatisfied with other aspects
(e.g. ecological outcome). Ownership of agricultural land played a major role in increasing
landowner satisfaction levels, because average size of agricultural land was 34.60 ha larger for
landowners who provided ratings for the top conservation programs (i.e., CRP, CTA, EQIP,
CSP, and ACEP) than others (Table 3.3). Table 3.4 presents the landowner level of satisfaction
with conservation programs.
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Table 3.4

Landowner satisfaction level with federal conservations programs based on a mail
survey conducted in the southern United States in 2015

Conservation
Programa

Frequency

%

Frequency

%

Frequency

%

Total
Observations

88

19.13

290

63.04

82

17.83

460

BCAP

42

10.94

300

78.13

42

10.94

384

CRP

213

38.52

277

50.09

63

11.39

553

CSP

95

21.11

307

68.22

48

10.67

450

CTA

141

30.52

280

60.61

41

8.87

462

EQIP

124

26.22

288

60.89

61

12.90

473

FLP

37

9.89

302

80.75

35

9.36

374

FSP

78

19.07

300

73.35

31

7.58

409

GLCI

55

13.78

299

74.94

45

11.28

399

HFRP

58

14.22

311

76.23

39

9.56

408

LIP

54

13.60

299

75.31

44

11.08

397

PFWP

38

9.87

307

79.74

40

10.39

385

RCPP

39

10.13

307

79.74

39

10.13

385

SPBPRP

55

14.36

280

73.11

48

12.53

383

ACEP

Satisfied

Neutral

Unsatisfied

a

ACEP = Agricultural Conservation Easement Program, BCAP = Biomass Crop Assistance Program, CRP =
Conservation Reserve Program, CSP = Conservation Stewardship Program, CTA = NRCS Conservation Technical
Assistance, EQIP = Environment Quality Incentives Program, FLP = Forest Legacy Program, FSP = Forest
Stewardship Program, GLCI = Grazing Lands Conservation Initiative, HFRP = Healthy Forest Reserve Program,
LIP = Landowner Incentive Program, PFWP = Partners for Fish and Wildlife Program, RCPP = Regional
Conservation Partnership Program, and SPBPRP = Southern Pine Beetle Prevention and Restoration Program.

3.4.3

Factors related to landowner satisfaction with conservation programs
Likelihood ratio tests implemented for each of 14 empirical models using generalized

ordered logit model approach indicated that overall model fits were significant in all models
except two models related to PFWP (χ2 = 14.26, df = 18, P = 0.71) and Southern Pine Beetle
Prevention and Restoration Program (SPBPRP; χ2 = 22.47, df = 18, P = 0.21). Therefore,
regression results of PFWP and SPBPRP models were excluded from further analysis.
Regression results for each of remaining 12 conservation programs are presented in Table 3.5.
Landownership objectives and size of agricultural land owned were associated with
satisfaction levels. Landowners who had an objective of passing land to their children or heirs
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were 63 to 74.90% more likely to be unsatisfied with CRP (P < 0.10), Forest Legacy Program
(FLP; P < 0.05), Grazing Lands Conservation Initiative (GLCI; P < 0.05), and Regional
Conservation Partnership Program (RCPP; P < 0.10) than landowners with other ownership
objectives. Landowners who owned land for personal recreation were almost three times more
likely to be satisfied with FLP (P < 0.05) and RCPP (P < 0.10) than other landowners. Similarly,
the profitability objective was also associated positively with landowner satisfaction with three
farm bill conservation programs: Biomass Crop Assistance Program (BCAP; P < 0.10), CRP (P
< 0.05), and RCPP (P < 0.10). This means that landowners were more willing to implement
conservation practices on their private lands if they received support in improving recreation
opportunities, and traditional farming and forestry practices. Size of agricultural land owned was
associated with landowner satisfaction with all conservation programs at a less than 10%
significance level excluding FLP (P = 0.32) and Healthy Forest Reserve Program (HFRP; P =
0.40). However, effects of size of agricultural land varied in terms of both sign and magnitude of
association with individual programs and across different programs. For example, a 1% increase
in the size of the agricultural land owned by landowners unsatisfied with CRP was associated
with a 27.5% increase in probability that the landowner satisfaction level would remain
unchanged. Yet, a 1% increase in the size of the agricultural land owned by landowners with
neutral satisfaction level regarding CRP was associated with a 23.4% increase in the probability
that landowner satisfaction with CRP would increase to the satisfied category.
Frequency of landowner contacts with federal agencies was associated with a change in
landowner satisfaction for most conservation programs. If a landowner contacted NRCS
frequently (about half the time or more), she/he was 3.4 to 9.8 times more likely to be improve
their satisfaction from lower to higher level with CSP (P < 0.01), EQIP (P < 0.01), GLCI (P <
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0.05), and Landowner Incentive Program (LIP; P < 0.05). Similarly, frequency of contacts with
FSA and USFWS were also positively associated with the landowner satisfaction level for
several conservation programs (Table 3.5). Landowners who made frequent contacts with FSA
were 2.4 to 5.8 times more likely to increase their satisfaction from lower to higher level with
CRP (P < 0.05), FLP (P < 0.05), FSP (P < 0.05), and RCPP (P < 0.10) than those who did not
frequently contact FSA. Likewise, landowners who had frequent contacts with USFWS were 3.2
times more likely to increase their satisfaction level from unsatisfied to neutral or neutral to
satisfied category with ACEP (P < 0.05), 4.6 times with BCAP (P < 0.05) and RCPP (P < 0.10),
3.7 times with CTA (P < 0.05), 54 times with FLP (P < 0.01), and 4.7 times with HFRP (P <
0.05) than landowners who made few or no contacts. However, an increase in landowner contact
frequency with USFS was not always associated with an increase in satisfaction with the
program. For example, landowners who made frequent contacts with USFS, were 87.30% less
likely to improve their satisfaction from lower to higher level with CTA (P < 0.01) than
landowners who did not contact USFS. The relationship with other programs was not statistically
significant. Despite this exception, an increased communication frequency between landowners
and federal agencies contributed to an increase in landowner satisfaction in every conservation
program.
Landowner concern with environmental issues and socioeconomic characteristics were
also associated with their satisfaction level. Landowners who were concerned about a loss of
wildlife habitat were two to six times more likely to increase their satisfaction level with ACEP
(P < 0.10), BCAP (P < 0.01), CRP (P < 0.05), CTA (P < 0.05), GLCI (P < 0.05), HFRP (P
<0.01), and LIP (P <0.10) than landowners who did not express this environmental concern.
Landowner age had a relatively small and partial, but a significant effect on satisfaction with
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CRP (P < 0.01), FLP (P < 0.05), GLCI (P < 0.05), HFRP (P < 0.05), and LIP (P < 0.01). For
example, a year increase in age of a landowner who was unsatisfied with HFRP, was associated
8.7% increase in probability that she/he remained in same unsatisfied level. However, a year
increase in age for a landowner who was neutral with CRP, FLP, GLCI, and LIP, was associated
with 4.4 to 11.5% increase in probability that they would be satisfied with those programs.
Similarly, landowners who were unsatisfied with CTA (P < 0.05), FLP (P < 0.01), FSP (P <
0.05), GLCI (P < 0.01) and HFRP (P < 0.01) were 5.2 to 9.1 times more likely to increase their
satisfaction level when their education increased from less than a four-year college degree to a
higher education level. However, similar increases in education levels had no impact on
satisfaction levels of landowners who were neutral with HFRP, CTA, FLP, FSP, and GLCI.
Thus, landowner age had the greatest effect at a higher satisfaction level, whereas education level
had the greatest effect at a lower satisfaction level. In other words, increases in landowner age
increased the likelihood of change in the satisfaction level from neutral to satisfied, but not from
unsatisfied to neutral. Similarly, an increase in the education level increased the probability of a
satisfaction level change from unsatisfied to neutral, but not from neutral to satisfied.
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Table 3.5

Variable
lnforest
lnagland
water
legacy
recreation
profit
dwl
wildlife
erosion
nrcs
fsa
usfs
usfws
age
gender
education

Results of generalized ordered logit model to quantify the impact of private land attributes, concern with environmental
issues, frequency of contacts with federal agencies, and socioeconomic characteristics on landowner satisfaction with
conservation programs based on a mail survey conducted in the southern United States in 2015
ACEP
odds ratio odds ratio
0.96
(0.11)
0.76*
(0.11)
1.91
(0.77)
0.59
(0.23)
1.13
(0.37)
0.90
(0.33)
0.60
(0.32)
2.02*
(0.86)
0.83
(0.40)
1.02
(0.45)
1.26
(0.55)
0.88
(0.49)
3.17**
(1.66)
1.02
(0.02)
0.81
(0.36)
0.77

0.96
(0.11)
1.21
(0.18)
1.91
(0.77)
0.59
(0.23)
1.13
(0.37)
0.90
(0.33)
0.17***
(0.11)
2.02*
(0.86)
17.10**
(18.99)
1.02
(0.45)
1.26
(0.55)
0.88
(0.49)
3.17**
(1.66)
1.02
(0.02)
0.81
(0.36)
0.77

BCAP
CRP
CSP
CTA
EQIP
odds ratio odds ratio odds ratio odds ratio odds ratio odds ratio odds ratio odds ratio odds ratio odds ratio
0.95
(0.16)
0.85
(0.19)
1.01
(0.57)
0.41
(0.24)
2.01
(1.00)
2.60*
(1.46)
0.57
(0.38)
6.40***
(3.93)
0.60
(0.37)
2.25
(1.38)
0.89
(0.55)
1.77
(1.27)
4.61**
(3.19)
1.01
(0.02)
1.24
(0.84)
2.03

0.95
(0.16)
1.63*
(0.40)
1.01
(0.57)
0.41
(0.24)
2.01
(1.00)
2.60*
(1.46)
0.57
(0.38)
6.40***
(3.93)
0.60
(0.37)
2.25
(1.38)
0.89
(0.55)
1.77
(1.27)
4.61**
(3.19)
1.01
(0.02)
1.24
(0.84)
2.03

1.11
(0.12)
0.73**
(0.11)
0.69
(0.25)
0.37*
(0.21)
0.97
(0.30)
2.31**
(0.78)
0.99
(0.41)
2.68**
(1.04)
0.56
(0.30)
1.31
(0.50)
2.44**
(0.96)
1.84
(1.04)
0.63
(0.32)
1.04***
(0.02)
1.18
(0.46)
1.65*

1.11
(0.12)
1.23*
(0.15)
0.69
(0.25)
1.34
(0.54)
0.97
(0.30)
2.31**
(0.78)
0.99
(0.41)
2.68**
(1.04)
1.81
(0.83)
1.31
(0.50)
2.44**
(0.96)
1.84
(1.04)
0.63
(0.32)
1.04***
(0.02)
1.18
(0.46)
1.65*
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1.17
(0.16)
0.52***
(0.10)
1.54
(0.72)
0.49
(0.23)
1.50
(0.58)
1.46
(0.66)
0.86
(0.44)
1.85
(0.85)
1.08
(0.55)
5.95***
(3.00)
1.98
(0.95)
0.41
(0.32)
1.03
(0.59)
1.02
(0.02)
1.13
(0.56)
0.82

1.17
(0.16)
1.51***
(0.24)
1.54
(0.72)
0.49
(0.23)
1.50
(0.58)
1.46
(0.66)
0.86
(0.44)
1.85
(0.85)
1.08
(0.55)
5.95***
(3.00)
1.98
(0.95)
2.01
(1.25)
1.03
(0.59)
1.02
(0.02)
1.13
(0.56)
0.82

1.01
(0.13)
0.65**
(0.12)
1.16
(0.53)
0.55
(0.25)
0.80
(0.30)
1.74
(0.72)
1.23
(0.58)
2.64**
(1.23)
1.47
(0.72)
1.44
(0.93)
1.36
(0.62)
0.13***
(0.10)
3.70**
(2.44)
1.03
(0.02)
1.20
(0.65)
5.21**

1.01
(0.13)
1.22
(0.17)
1.16
(0.53)
0.55
(0.25)
0.80
(0.30)
1.74
(0.72)
1.23
(0.58)
2.64**
(1.23)
1.47
(0.72)
9.22***
(4.69)
1.36
(0.62)
0.13***
(0.10)
3.70**
(2.44)
1.03
(0.02)
1.20
(0.65)
1.05

1.13
(0.13)
0.58***
(0.09)
1.09
(0.45)
0.53
(0.22)
0.70
(0.24)
1.88
(0.75)
1.13
(0.51)
1.69
(0.69)
1.35
(0.58)
9.81***
(4.49)
1.10
(0.46)
0.90
(0.50)
0.58
(0.30)
1.01
(0.02)
0.93
(0.45)
0.93

1.13
(0.13)
1.25*
(0.16)
1.09
(0.45)
0.53
(0.22)
0.70
(0.24)
1.88
(0.75)
1.13
(0.51)
1.69
(0.69)
1.35
(0.58)
9.81***
(4.49)
1.10
(0.46)
0.90
(0.50)
0.58
(0.30)
1.01
(0.02)
0.93
(0.45)
0.93

Table 3.5 (continued)
Variable
absentee
income
Constant
Obs.

ACEP
odds ratio odds ratio
(0.25)
(0.25)
1.75
1.75
(1.06)
(1.06)
1.00
1.00
(0.00)
(0.00)
3.89
0.01***
(5.11)
(0.01)

BCAP
odds ratio odds ratio
(1.00)
(1.00)
0.83
0.83
(0.65)
(0.65)
1.00
1.00
(0.01)
(0.01)
3.67
0.00***
(7.32)
(0.00)

CRP
CSP
CTA
EQIP
odds ratio odds ratio odds ratio odds ratio odds ratio odds ratio odds ratio odds ratio
(0.49)
(0.49)
(0.31)
(0.31)
(3.42)
(0.43)
(0.31)
(0.31)
1.28
1.28
1.18
1.18
0.57
0.57
1.17
1.17
(0.78)
(0.78)
(0.84)
(0.84)
(0.44)
(0.44)
(0.73)
(0.73)
1.00
1.00
1.02**
0.99
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
(0.00)
(0.00)
(0.01)
(0.01)
(0.00)
(0.00)
(0.00)
(0.00)
0.72
0.00***
1.31
0.00***
1.26
0.00***
8.13
0.01***
(0.96)
(0.00)
(2.06)
(0.00)
(2.13)
(0.00)
(11.35)
(0.01)

201

161

234

201

161

234

Standard errors in parentheses
*** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1
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198

198

190

190

205

205

Table 3.5 (continued)
Variable
lnforest
lnagland
water
legacy
recreation
profit
dwl
wildlife
erosion
nrcs
fsa
usfs
usfws
age
gender
education
absentee

FLP
odds ratio odds ratio
0.94
(0.17)
0.82
(0.16)
2.79
(1.89)
0.26**
(0.18)
3.06**
(1.72)
2.28
(1.40)
0.44
(0.36)
2.74
(1.87)
1.59
(1.13)
1.96
(1.52)
5.84**
(4.64)
0.71
(0.62)
54.03***
(60.06)
0.98
(0.03)
0.38
(0.46)
7.85***
(6.16)
7.43*
(8.18)

0.94
(0.17)
0.82
(0.16)
2.79
(1.89)
0.26**
(0.18)
3.06**
(1.72)
2.28
(1.40)
0.44
(0.36)
2.74
(1.87)
1.59
(1.13)
1.96
(1.52)
5.84**
(4.64)
0.71
(0.62)
54.03***
(60.06)
1.11**
(0.05)
20.41**
(31.28)
0.43
(0.37)
7.43*
(8.18)

FSP
GLCI
odds ratio odds ratio odds ratio odds ratio
0.99
(0.21)
0.58***
(0.09)
1.04
(0.54)
0.95
(0.48)
0.74
(0.33)
1.56
(0.74)
0.66
(0.38)
1.18
(0.61)
2.45
(1.42)
0.72
(0.42)
3.78**
(2.15)
1.13
(1.04)
3.03
(2.32)
1.00
(0.02)
0.46
(0.28)
9.08**
(8.01)
0.33
(0.27)

1.70***
(0.32)
0.58***
(0.09)
1.04
(0.54)
0.95
(0.48)
0.74
(0.33)
1.56
(0.74)
0.66
(0.38)
1.18
(0.61)
2.45
(1.42)
0.72
(0.42)
3.78**
(2.15)
1.13
(1.04)
3.03
(2.32)
1.00
(0.02)
0.46
(0.28)
1.29
(0.66)
0.33
(0.27)

1.00
1.00
(0.16)
(0.16)
0.83
1.56**
(0.18)
(0.34)
0.75
10.84**
(0.49)
(10.37)
0.25**
0.25**
(0.15)
(0.15)
1.29
1.29
(0.60)
(0.60)
1.29
1.29
(0.66)
(0.66)
1.11
1.11
(0.77)
(0.77)
3.64**
3.64**
(2.21)
(2.21)
1.41
1.41
(0.92)
(0.92)
4.00**
4.00**
(2.66)
(2.66)
1.68
1.68
(1.06)
(1.06)
0.53
11.23***
(0.52)
(9.81)
0.90
0.90
(0.62)
(0.62)
0.97
1.09**
(0.03)
(0.04)
0.57
0.57
(0.35)
(0.35)
6.47*** 0.61
(4.39)
(0.39)
1.61
1.61
(1.33)
(1.33)
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HFRP
LIP
RCPP
odds ratio odds ratio odds ratio odds ratio odds ratio odds ratio
1.16
(0.20)
0.87
(0.15)
0.23*
(0.18)
0.78
(0.42)
1.04
(0.50)
1.12
(0.59)
0.69
(0.51)
5.99***
(4.11)
1.32
(0.87)
1.73
(1.12)
2.43
(1.56)
0.31
(0.34)
4.75**
(3.35)
0.91**
(0.04)
0.73
(0.43)
6.38***
(4.47)
0.81
(0.68)

1.16
(0.20)
0.87
(0.15)
2.45
(2.03)
0.78
(0.42)
1.04
(0.50)
1.12
(0.59)
0.69
(0.51)
5.99***
(4.11)
1.32
(0.87)
1.73
(1.12)
2.43
(1.56)
6.61**
(5.42)
4.75**
(3.35)
1.05
(0.04)
0.73
(0.43)
0.45
(0.30)
0.81
(0.68)

0.92
(0.14)
0.63**
(0.13)
1.21
(0.63)
0.91
(0.49)
1.24
(0.54)
1.59
(0.79)
0.75
(0.46)
2.49*
(1.35)
0.50
(0.29)
3.37**
(1.98)
2.45
(1.40)
1.30
(0.97)
2.40
(1.69)
1.00
(0.03)
1.76
(1.06)
1.74
(0.76)
0.91
(0.73)

0.92
(0.14)
1.00
(0.19)
1.21
(0.63)
0.91
(0.49)
1.24
(0.54)
1.59
(0.79)
0.75
(0.46)
2.49*
(1.35)
0.50
(0.29)
3.37**
(1.98)
2.45
(1.40)
1.30
(0.97)
2.40
(1.69)
1.12***
(0.04)
1.76
(1.06)
1.74
(0.76)
0.91
(0.73)

0.84
(0.19)
0.77
(0.18)
1.54
(0.95)
0.35*
(0.23)
2.72*
(1.46)
2.79*
(1.72)
0.91
(0.61)
1.96
(1.23)
1.17
(0.77)
1.20
(0.84)
3.19*
(2.17)
0.24
(0.23)
4.63*
(4.21)
1.01
(0.03)
1.50
(1.13)
1.95
(1.03)
1.45
(1.23)

0.42***
(0.13)
2.36**
(0.83)
1.54
(0.95)
0.35*
(0.23)
2.72*
(1.46)
2.79*
(1.72)
0.91
(0.61)
1.96
(1.23)
1.17
(0.77)
1.20
(0.84)
3.19*
(2.17)
7.95*
(9.32)
4.63*
(4.21)
1.01
(0.03)
1.50
(1.13)
1.95
(1.03)
1.45
(1.23)

Table 3.5 (continued)
Variable
income
Constant

FLP
odds ratio odds ratio
0.99
0.99
(0.01)
(0.01)
48.17
(129.29)

0.00***
(0.00)

Obs.
157
157
Standard errors in parentheses
*** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1

FSP
GLCI
odds ratio odds ratio odds ratio odds ratio
1.00
1.00
0.99
0.99
(0.01)
(0.01)
(0.01)
(0.01)
39.38*

0.07

93.44*

(77.35)

(0.13)

(218.54)

(0.00)

174

174

165

165

0.00***
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HFRP
LIP
RCPP
odds ratio odds ratio odds ratio odds ratio odds ratio odds ratio
0.99*
0.99*
0.99
0.99
1.00
1.00
(0.01)
(0.01)
(0.01)
(0.01)
(0.01)
(0.01)
3,571.18*
0.00***
20.75
0.00*** 2.46
0.00***
**
(10,267.1
(0.00)
(40.19)
(0.00)
(5.46)
(0.00)
6)
172

172

166

166

158

158

3.5

Discussion
Conservation programs have been established to facilitate implementation of

conservation practices that improve production of valuable ecosystem services such as wildlife
habitat, water quality, reduced soil erosion, and soil quality enhancement among others. In
addition, conservation practices help improve biodiversity and resiliency of natural ecosystems
and local communities. While numerous studies indicated that conservation programs were
mostly successful in producing positive ecological outcomes, economic and social consequences
of conservation efforts are still not well understood. For example, it was not clear whether
participation in a conservation program improves landowner well-being, enhances social
networks, and increases property values. Some studies found that aggregate benefits of a
conservation program exceeded the financial costs associated with program establishment and
maintenance (Jenkins et al. 2010, Johnson et al. 2016). However, no measurable effects on
landowner income and welfare due to conservation programs had been reported (Börner et al.
2016).
The evaluation of landowner satisfaction with conservation programs indicates whether
program participation made landowners better off in terms of livelihood improvement, social
networking, and property value, or not. As conservation programs are voluntary in nature,
program satisfaction affects landowner enrollment, retention, and re-enrollment decisions, which
in turn affects landowner satisfaction, adoption of conservation practices, and behavioral
persistence after program stops (Reimer and Prokopy 2014, Selinske et al. 2015, Dayer et al.
2018, Lutter et al. 2019). Thus, landowner satisfaction with conservation programs and their
outcomes were linked with each other. A better understanding of landowner satisfaction will help
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better align conservation programs with landowner needs and ownership objectives, and increase
adoption of conservation activities at landscape scale.
In terms of landowner satisfaction with conservation programs, CRP, CTA, EQIP, CSP,
and ACEP were the most preferred among 14 federally-available programs. However, landowner
satisfaction was not limited to a specific conservation program type; for example, land retirement
or working land programs, or easements. Since 1996, funding allocations for working land
programs have been increasing, while funding levels for land retirement and easements have
been decreasing (Kassel 2019). The shift to working land programs implies that conservation
policies have been increasingly focusing on agricultural production as well as environmental
protection on private lands through enhancing landowner participation in short-term conservation
contracts (mostly less than 5 years). The CRP, CTA, EQIP, CSP, and ACEP were administered
through NRCS and FSA which have local offices in almost in each county. Currently, CRP,
CTA, EQIP, CSP, and ACEP typically receive more federal funding than other conservation
programs resulting in a larger geographic coverage and addressing a wider range of natural
resource concerns. As these conservation programs have been operational for decades;
familiarity of program requirements because of established communication channels for
dissemination of program information and feedback collection, might have positive impacts on
satisfaction with these programs.
Landowners with larger land parcels (> 40.50 ha) usually tended to more frequently
participate in conservation programs than landowners with smaller parcels (Floress et al. 2019).
Adopting conservation practices on private lands could be associated with increased financial
risk and potentially be more costly for landowners owning relatively smaller land parcels;
because it is challenging for them diversify their income by adopting various land-use options
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and, in some instances, landowner livelihood may depend on relatively smaller parcels of crop
lands (Gordon and Barton 2015). However, small-area agricultural land parcels are crucial for
reducing nonpoint source water pollution, and enhancing soil conservation and land productivity
(Arbuckle 2013). As 67% of total conservation funding under working land programs were spent
on large-sized farms (farms >$100,000 annual sales); program administering agencies might
need to modify their strategies (e.g., higher cost-share payments) to bring more landowners
owning smaller size agricultural land parcels under conservation programs. The small size
agricultural land covers a majority of private land; therefore, active participation of these small
landowners in conservation activities is crucial for success of conservation programs (Reimer
2015).
Landowner satisfaction can originate from fulfilled landownership goals (Selinske et al.
2015, Lutter et al. 2018). Landowners tend to implement different management practices to
achieve their landownership goals in a cost-effective way (Mutandwa et al. 2019). However, they
might be unable to implement important conservation practices because of a lack of technical
know-how and high startup costs (Daniels et al. 2010). In such a context, face-to-face technical
assistance and cost-share payments to offset the cost of required conservation practices can help
increase landowner motivation to implement conservation practices and satisfaction with a given
program. This study suggested that landownership objectives related to ecological (e.g., clean
water provision), social (e.g., personal recreation), and economic (e.g., profit making) aspects
were associated positively with landowner satisfaction only to a limited extent. Stroman and
Kreuter (2016) found that landowners with financial investment motives as an ownership
objective were 44.1% more likely to be unsatisfied with perpetual conservation easements than
landowners with other objectives. However, this study indicated that landowners with profit86

oriented objectives were 2.3 to 2.7 times more likely to be satisfied with conservation programs
such as BCAP, CRP, and RCPP. A possible reason for this discrepancy can be that programs
analyzed in this study did not include perpetual easements. This implies that property values of
private lands enrolled under BCAP, CRP, and RCPP have increased. Enrolled CRP lands can
potentially receive annual rental payments higher than opportunity costs associated with a
current land use, if enrolled lands include marginal and infertile land removed from active
farming practices (Hellerstein 2017). Landowners who intended to pass their properties to their
children and heirs were mostly unsatisfied with conservation programs (e.g., CRP, FLP, GLCI,
and RCPP). This finding was inconsistent with previous studies. For example, Daniels et al.
(2010) mentioned that landowners were more determined to protect private lands and conduct
sustainable forestry practices if their motivation was to pass the property to future generations.
However, in contrast to our study, Daniels et al. (2010) did not mention specific conservation
programs during focus group discussions with landowners, which could be a reason for different
findings. Flexibility in management restrictions could maximize landowner satisfaction with a
conservation program and help attain landownership objectives that are complementary with
conservation program objectives. In particular, landowners who inherited or purchased private
lands and enrolled in a conservation program were more interested in negotiating the contract
terms (Stroman and Kreuter 2016). Assisting landowners in achieving their ownership goals can
encourage them to continue conservation practices beyond program expiration.
An increased frequency of contacts with federal agencies was associated with greater
program satisfaction. This trend of influencing overall program satisfaction through better
communication was similar to other studies on landowner satisfaction with conservation
programs (e.g., Forshay et al. 2005, Stroman and Kreuter 2014, Chapman et al. 2019). However,
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landowner satisfaction with conservation programs could also be affected by frequent contacts
with federal agencies administering other conservation programs. For example, CRP which is
administered by FSA had benefited from frequent landowner contacts with NRCS, which
provides technical assistance to prepare conservation plans. Likewise, landowner satisfaction
with HFRP was associated with frequent contacts with USFWS and not NRCS which
administers the program. This trend can possibly be because landowners might benefit largely
due to specialized knowledge of USFWS staff in terms of threatened wildlife species (Ward et al.
2018). Innovative ideas to address landowner concerns might emerge from collaboration and
networking among federal agencies, as federal agencies and other conservation practitioner
organizations are connected through workshops, online platforms and other coordinating
activities in the GCPO LCC region (Galik and Grala 2017). Frequent contacts with a
conservation agency did not always result in positive experiences. For example, landowners who
made frequent contacts with USFS were more unsatisfied with the CTA program than those
landowners who made few or no contacts. A possible explanation is that USFS structure is more
focused on management of national forests than private forests, and outreach activities in
coordination with other federal agencies can be useful to improve the presence USFS among
landowners and help address landowner needs and concerns (Butler et al. 2014).
Landowner environmental concerns, age and education levels were also associated with
landowner satisfaction with several conservation programs. In particular, landowner satisfaction
with ACEP, BCAP, CRP, CTA, GLCI, HFRP, and LIP was strongly related to landowner
concerns about wildlife habitat losses. Previous studies also indicated that pro-environmental
attitudes strongly influenced a conservation behavior and landowner willingness to implement
conservation practices (Lutter et al. 2019, Sweikert and Gigliotti 2019). As these conservation
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programs supported wildlife habitat improvements, landowners who were concerned about
wildlife habitat might be pleased with these programs. Consequently, they participated more
actively in implementing conservation practices that addressed their environmental concerns
resulting in positive impacts for wildlife habitat improvements. Landowner age and education
level were also positively related with program satisfaction; however, their effects were not
constant or monotonic across satisfaction levels. An increase in age of landowners who were
unsatisfied with conservation programs had no impact on their satisfaction level; however
unsatisfied landowners were more likely to improve their program satisfaction if their education
level increased from less than a four-year college degree to a higher level. Thus, outreach
programs should target landowners whose education was less than a four-year college degree to
improve their knowledge about how conservation programs address environmental issues and
improve ecosystem services.
Conservation agencies require more public engagement through organizing program
orientations and monitoring visits to encourage landowner participation and implement planned
conservation activities. As 50 to 80% of landowners were neither satisfied nor unsatisfied, this
provides a unique opportunity for federal agencies and their partners to increase the area of
private lands under active conservation practices. Increased communication about difficulties
arising from contractual obligations with landowners can help improve their participation in
conservation programs and increase their satisfaction. Better coordination for planning of
conservation activities among federal agencies and other conservation organizations can help
them better understand landowner environmental concerns, determine their assistance needs, and
identify priorities for large-scale conservation goals and outreach. Landowners were usually
concerned with complicated and lengthy administrative processes resulting from inconsistencies
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and a top-down approach used by the program administering agencies (Wachenheim et al. 2018);
therefore, conservation agencies should maintain similar standards of contract terms at nearby
counties and increase local control at decision making.
This study had a few caveats. First, originally a 5-point Likert scale was used to measure
satisfaction with individual conservation programs. ‘Neither satisfied nor unsatisfied’ category
attracted the largest number of responses. Thus, future research can avoid this limitation by
avoiding the ‘neither satisfied nor unsatisfied’ satisfaction category. As an example, a 4-point
Likert scale such as very unsatisfied, unsatisfied, satisfied and very satisfied, can be used to elicit
landowner satisfaction levels. Second, a generalized ordered logit model was somewhat complex
to interpret. Therefore, a conventional ordered logit or probit model can replace it but they
require large data sets. Third, this study lacked some of the relevant exploratory variables related
to whether a landowner participated in a particular conservation program, had acreage enrolled in
the program, and how familiar the landowner was with a conservation program being evaluated,
including its characteristics such as contract length, minimum area required to qualify for
enrollment, and required conservation activities. Future research can improve analysis of
program satisfaction by collecting these relevant data from landowners for each conservation
program implemented at federal level.
3.6

Conclusions
Evaluating landowner satisfaction provides a better understanding of management

obstacles and opportunities for expanding conservation practices on private lands. Less than 18%
of landowners were unsatisfied with available conservation programs; however, 50 to 80% of
landowners were neither satisfied nor unsatisfied. Thus, future conservation outcomes might
depend on conservation behavior of this large proportion of neutral landowners. This study
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indicated that frequent contacts between neutral landowners and federal agencies were primary
drivers of program satisfaction. Thus, coordination among conservation programs is needed to
reach out to existing and new landowners because the most of them, had a low contact frequency
with federal agencies.
This study suggested that property size, particularly size of agricultural land, was
positively associated with program satisfaction. This implies that small parcels of agricultural
land, critical for conservation success, might need special policy provisions (e.g., higher costshare payments) than large land parcels. Assisting landowners in attaining landownership
objectives might help increase their cooperation in conservation efforts as well as satisfaction
with conservation programs. Similar to large cropland parcels and selected landownership goals,
landowner concerns about wildlife habitat loses were associated positively with program
satisfaction. Policy makers and conservation practitioners can use results related to landowner
environmental concerns and landownership goals to identify most suitable conservation practices
to mitigate location-specific environmental issues and enhance landownership objectives. This
tailored outreach approach can help increase enrollment of environmentally sensitive lands in
conservation programs.
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CHAPTER IV
LANDOWNER WILLINGNESS TO ACCEPT MONETARY COMPENSATION FOR
MANAGING FORESTS FOR ECOSYSTEM SERVICES IN THE SOUTHERN UNITED
STATES
4.1

Abstract
Bottomland hardwood and pine forests in the southern United States provide valuable

ecosystem services such as timber, recreation, wildlife habitat, carbon sequestration, floodwater
storage, and sediment and nutrient retention. However, these predominant habitat types are
threatened continuously from intensive forest management, urbanization, and difficulties in
coordinating landscape level conservation efforts. As private landownership dominates in this
region, targeted conservation programs might be needed to facilitate and improve the production
of ecosystem services by providing financial and technical assistance to landowners. Therefore,
the study objective was to identify factors influencing the probability of landowner willingness
to participate in a conservation program and quantify monetary costs for the provision of
ecosystem services. A mail survey was conducted in spring 2015 in the Mississippi Alluvial
Valley and East Gulf Coastal Plain administrative regions of the Gulf Coastal Plains and Ozarks
Landscape Conservation Cooperative. The contingent valuation method (CVM) was used to
elicit monetary values and identify landowner preferences. Data were analyzed using logistic
regression models. Payment amount, concerns about wildlife habitat losses, frequency of contact
with the Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) and landowner education levels
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positively affected landowner willingness to participate in conservation programs. Similarly,
landowner willingness to participate in a conservation program was negatively associated with
provision of clean water as ownership reason, concerns about hurricanes and tornadoes, and
landowner age. On average, landowners required a compensation of $ 229.98 ha-1 yr-1 to
participate in a 10-year conservation program. Findings will help identify potential landowners
for conservation program and quantify conservation costs associated with increased production
of ecosystem services at a regional level. Conservation practitioners should use available funding
to protect endangered wildlife species, and wildlife habitats and freshwater sources vulnerable to
land disturbances.
4.2

Introduction
Forest ecosystem services in the southern United States have continuously been

threatened because of potential land conversion to croplands and urban areas, spread of invasive
species, and intensive forest management (Miller et al. 2009, Mitchell and Duncan 2009,
Siemann et al. 2009, Yager et al. 2010, Mahaffey and Evans 2016). Ecosystem services provided
by forests are essential to the well-being of millions of people living in this most populated
region in the United States and beyond (Costanza et al. 2017). Recreational hunting, for example,
generated a $15.4 billion total gross output contribution to the region’s economy in 2011 and
provided 116,115 jobs (Poudel et al. 2016). Similarly, 50.3 million people depend on forests in
the region for their drinking water supply (Caldwell et al. 2014). Bottomland hardwood and pine
forests represent two unique forest ecosystem types in the region and provide critical habitats to
many wildlife species (Coyle et al. 2015, Greene et al. 2016, Oswalt et al. 2019). Thus, the
forested landscape, where 85% of forests is managed primarily for timber, pulp and paper
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production, needs site-specific management plans reconciling landowner ownership objectives
with public interest to enhance availability of ecosystem services at stand and landscape levels.
Nonindustrial private forest (NIPF) landowners own approximately 58% of the total
forest land area in the southern United States (Oswalt et al. 2019) and, therefore, these forests
play a crucial role in supplying nonmarket ecosystem services such as wildlife habitat,
freshwater, carbon sequestration, and recreation. Due to the absence of market prices, these
nonmarket ecosystem services were often ignored in land-use decisions made by NIPF
landowners and other stakeholders (Bateman et al. 2013). Moreover, the private provision of
nonmarket ecosystem services might create the opportunity costs to landowners arising from
management and development restrictions, and the implementation of required conservation
practices (Stroman and Kreuter 2015). For example, if a landowner switches from a financially
optimal and relatively short rotation to management for an old growth forest with substantially
longer rotation to maintain diversity in terms of stand age and tree species, she/he will often face
opportunity costs of forgone revenues from timber sales and other outputs, and incur additional
management costs (Barlow et al. 2007). In addition, landowners sometimes are required to
comply with local regulations when adopting conservation practices on their private lands (Grala
et al. 2017). Thus, determining appropriate monetary compensation levels and understanding
factors influencing NIPF landowner willingness to participate in conservation efforts are needed
to successfully expand implementation of conservation practices on private lands.
Many previous studies investigated factors influencing the probability of a landowner’s
willingness to participate in a conservation program at various offered monetary compensation
levels. Those studies suggested that program specifications, forest land characteristics, and
landownership goals were important determinants of landowner participation (Kline et al. 2000,
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Forshay et al. 2005, Sullivan et al. 2005, Kilgore et al. 2008, LeVert et al. 2009, Kang et al.
2019). In addition, prior awareness about conservation programs and positive attitudes towards
climate change and conservation facilitated increases in landowner participation (Dupraz et al.
2003, Kilgore et al. 2008, Seroa da Motta and Ortiz 2018). However, the effect of landowner
concerns over environmental risk factors, such as wildfires, hurricanes and tornadoes, and
environment degradation on their willingness to participate in a conservation program and
required willingness to accept (WTA) a monetary compensation is not well understood. Forests
in the southern United States were most susceptible to damages from human-caused wildfires
and extreme climate events than any other parts of the United States (Stanturf et al. 2007, Grala
et al. 2017). Thus, landowner concerns about environmental risks may play a major role in their
decisions whether to enroll in conservation programs and implement conservation practices on
their lands to mitigate these risks.
Landowner WTA a monetary compensation may vary by location, forest management
objective, and level of environmental risks. For example, NIPF landownership objectives
influenced WTA associated with protection of the riparian habitat in the U.S. Pacific Northwest
(Kline et al. 2000). NIPF landowners with timber production objectives required higher
compensation ($316 to $339 ha-1yr-1) than those with timber and non-timber objectives ($133 to
$171 ha-1yr-1), and recreation objectives ($94 to $ 141 ha-1yr-1). In Minnesota, NIPF landowners
required a minimum WTA compensation of $59 ha-1yr-1 to enroll their forest into a state-run
stewardship program (Kilgore et al. 2008). However, a minimum WTA compensation reaching
$494 ha-1yr-1 was required to motivate NIPF landowners to enroll in a forest banking program in
the southwestern Virginia (Sullivan et al. 2005). While NIPF landowners enrolled voluntarily in
a forest banking program, they had to agree to permanently forgo their timber and development
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rights on their property in return for annual payments. Thus, this perpetual arrangement of
forgoing these rights led to an increase in WTA compensation. Likewise, NIPF landowners
required approximately $44 ha-1yr-1 to manage their forests for carbon sequestration in Lake
States (Miller et al. 2012). Similarly, a study conducted in Mississippi indicated that intensity of
management restrictions also affected landowner WTA where WTA ranged from $190 ha-1yr-1
for the least restrictive guidelines in forest management to $595 ha-1yr-1 for the most restrictive
(Mutandwa et al. 2019). Collectively, the factors affecting WTA underscored the tendency of
increased conservation costs because NIPF landowners owned most of the private forests for
timber production. On the other hand, federal government leveled off conservation funding since
2014 (Wallander 2019), which made more challenging to expand implementation of
conservation practices on private forests. Thus, estimating WTA monetary compensation will
help make informed decisions about allocation of available resources and funds to enhance
provision of ecosystem services.
This study was conducted to identify what factors motivate NIPF landowners to
participate in a landscape-scale conservation program. Conservation efforts at a landscape level
are needed to achieve larger impacts by working collectively at a large scale to address
environmental problems (e.g. spread of invasive species) and improve availability of nonmarket
ecosystem services (e.g. habitat connectivity and diversity) (Leonard et al. 2017). This study
estimated landowner WTA monetary compensation using recent advancements in welfare
analysis technique, particularly effects of ‘unsure’ responses on welfare measures. The study
contributes also by describing how environmental concerns influenced NIPF landowner
willingness to participate in a conservation program and quantifying the cost of conservation
practice implementation at a large scale. Another novel contribution is that the study determined
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whether NIPF landowner WTA compensation varied statistically by a habitat type. This
knowledge will be needed to increase the effectiveness of conservation efforts on private forest
lands to mitigate the negative effects of environmental issues.
4.3
4.3.1

Methods
Study area
The study area covers part of 10 states of the southern United States. Based on

predominant habitat types, these southern states have been categorized into two subgeographies:
the Mississippi Alluvial Valley (MAV) and East Gulf Coastal Plain (EGCP). The MAV and
EGCP are two of five subgeographies in the Gulf Coastal Plains and Ozarks Landscape
Conservation Cooperative (Figure 4.1, GCPO LCC). The cooperative is composed of MAV,
EGCP, West Gulf Coastal Plain, Ozark Highlands, and Gulf Coast. The MAV includes part of
Arkansas, Illinois, Louisiana, Mississippi, Missouri and Tennessee. Similarly, parts of Alabama,
Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Mississippi and Tennessee constitute the EGCP.
The MAV covers approximately an area of 10 million ha, including forest cover of 3.10
million ha. Having a rich biodiversity, bottomland hardwood forests represent the predominant
habitat in the MAV that accounts for 2.12 million ha (Oswalt 2013) and includes
oak/gum/cypress, and elm/ash/cottonwood forest type groups. Jenkin et al. (2010) determined
that restored bottomland hardwood forests provide many valuable ecosystem services with
monetary value of $300 million annually. However, size of bottomland hardwood forests in
MAV has been continuously declining because of conversion to pine plantations and agricultural
production (Oswalt 2013).
Similarly, pine forests, including open pine stands, represent the predominant habitat type
in EGCP covering an area of 25 million ha of which pine forests occupy approximately 9.1
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million ha (Gulf Coastal Plains and Ozarks Landscape Conservation Cooperative 2016). Forests
in this region are also known as wood basket of the nation and contribute the largest share of
timber volume in U.S. timber market. Most of the harvesting occurs in private pine forests. In
2016, annual softwood removals in private timberland in the region accounted for 5.41 billion
cubic feet (Oswalt et al. 2019). However, intensive pine management increased the risk of insect
pest infections, wildland fires, and damages from hurricanes and tornadoes.

Figure 4.1

Location of Gulf Coastal Plains and Ozarks Landscape Conservation Cooperative
in the United States
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4.3.2

Random utility model
A random utility model was used to determine the probability that a landowner will be

willing to participate in a conservation program facilitating production of ecosystem services at a
specified monetary compensation level. Suppose the individual NIPF landowner has the
following indirect utility function (Equation 4.1):
𝑢𝑖𝑗 = 𝑢𝑖 (𝑦𝑗 , 𝒛𝒋 , 𝜀𝑖𝑗 ).

(4.1)

where uij is the jth landowner’s utility for ith scenario of enrollment in a conservation program.
The i = 1 represents landowner’s utility state after enrollment into a conservation program
implemented to improve provision of ecosystem services (the final state) and i = 0 is the utility
state where a landowner did not enroll into the program (status quo). Then, yj is the jth
landowner’s discretionary income, zj is the m-dimensional vector of household characteristics
and attributes of choice (e.g., landowner socioeconomic characteristics, conservation program
characteristics), and ɛij is a component of preferences known to the landowner but not observed
by a researcher.
Assume that participation in a conservation program decreases landowner discretionary
income due to compliance with program requirements and forest management restrictions. It is
also assumed that a conservation program increases the quantity of a nonmarket good available
on landowner’s property from q0 to q1. Thus, if a forest landowner is offered a monetary
compensation, tj, to participate in the program, she/he will accept the offer only if participation
increases her/his utility level:
𝑢1 (𝑦𝑗 + 𝑡𝑗 , 𝑞1 , 𝒛𝒋 , 𝜀1𝑗 ) > 𝑢0 (𝑦𝑗 , 𝑞0 , 𝒛𝒋 , 𝜀0𝑗 )
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(4.2)

The landowner will refuse to participate in the program at an offered payment level if
participation creates an opportunity cost to her/him and results in a lower utility level. The
individual landowner knows which choices maximize her/his utility; however, a researcher does
not know this choice and, therefore, a landowner’s response is a random variable with a
probability distribution expressed as:

𝑃𝑟(𝑦𝑒𝑠𝑗 ) = 𝑃𝑟{𝑢1 (𝑦𝑗 + 𝑡𝑗 , 𝑞1 , 𝒛𝒋 , 𝜀1𝑗 ) > 𝑢0 (𝑦𝑗 , 𝑞0 , 𝒛𝒋 , 𝜀0𝑗 )}

(4.3)

The utility function has two additive components including a deterministic component vi
(yj, zj) and a stochastic component ɛij:

𝑢𝑖 (𝑦𝑗 , 𝒛𝒋 , 𝜀𝑖𝑗 ) = 𝑣𝑖 (𝑦𝑗 , 𝒛𝒋 ) + 𝜀𝑖𝑗

(4.4)

Now, substituting the specification of equation 4.4 into equation 4.3, equation 4.5 is
obtained, and it represents a utility difference due to participation in a conservation program:

𝑃𝑟(𝑦𝑒𝑠𝑗 ) = 𝑃𝑟{𝑣1 (𝑦𝑗 + 𝑡𝑗 , 𝑞1 , 𝒛𝒋 ) + 𝜀1𝑗 > 𝑣0 (𝑦𝑗 , 𝑞0 , 𝒛𝒋 ) + 𝜀0𝑗 }

(4.5)

Equation 4.5 represents a general form of a utility difference, but it cannot be used to estimate its
parameters related to household and conservation program characteristics. Therefore, it is
necessary to define a specific functional form of a deterministic component and distribution of
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error terms. A linear utility function (Equation 4.6) was selected because it is relatively simple
and widely used for analyzing contingent valuation responses (Haab and McConnell 2003).

𝑣𝑖𝑗 (𝑦𝑗 ) = 𝜶𝒊 𝒛𝒋 + 𝛽𝑖 (𝑦𝑗 )

(4.6)

where 𝜶𝒊 is an m-dimensional vector of parameters related to household characteristics and 𝛽𝑖 is
a parameter associated with an income variable. Replacing the general form of equation 4.5 with
a specific functional form in equation 4.6, and rearranging terms results in equation 4.7
representing a linear utility function at an offered payment level:

𝑃𝑟(𝑦𝑒𝑠𝑗 ) = 𝑃𝑟{𝜶𝟏 𝒛𝒋 + 𝛽1 (𝑦𝑗 + 𝑡𝑗 ) + 𝜀1𝑗 > 𝜶𝟎 𝒛𝒋 + 𝛽0 𝑦𝑗 + 𝜀0𝑗 }
𝑃𝑟(𝑦𝑒𝑠𝑗 ) = 𝑃𝑟{(𝜶𝟏 − 𝜶𝟎 )𝒛𝒋 + 𝛽1 𝑦𝑗 − 𝛽0 𝑦𝑗 +𝛽1 𝑡𝑗 + (𝜀1𝑗 − 𝜀0𝑗 ) > 0}
(4.7)

𝑃𝑟(𝑦𝑒𝑠𝑗 ) = 𝑃𝑟(𝜶𝒛𝒋 + 𝛽𝑡𝑗 + 𝜀𝑗 > 0)
𝑃𝑟(𝑦𝑒𝑠𝑗 ) = 𝑃𝑟(𝜀𝑗 < 𝜶𝒛𝒋 + 𝛽𝑡𝑗 )

In the above computation, α1 – α0 is replaced by α, and ɛ1j - ɛ0j is replaced by ɛj. Similarly, it is
also assumed that marginal utility of income remains constant as long as tj is not drastically large
between the status quo and final state (i.e., no income effects), which results in β1 = β0 = β. The
consequence of assuming no income effects implies that discrete choice probabilities are
independent of the landowner income (Hanemann 1984). This is fairly reasonable assumption as
previous CVM studies suggested that landowner income was insignificant or unimportant
variable (Kline et al. 2000, Sullivan et al. 2005, Kilgore et al. 2008).
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Estimation of a discrete choice regression model begins with equation 4.7 for the purpose
of approximating utility difference. Parameter estimation of utility difference depends on
assumption for the distribution of the error term. In a probit model, the error term is assumed to
have a normal distribution, whereas a logit model assumes a logistic distribution. In this study, a
logit model was selected to estimate the parameters because a logistic regression has been
commonly used to examine landowner preferences and estimate odds of the specific decision
outcome associated with a discrete dependent variable such as a landowner’s decision to enroll
into a conservation program (Kline et al. 2000, Kilgore et al. 2008, Håbesland et al. 2016). In a
binary logistic regression model, the probability that a landowner j enrolls into the conservation
program is estimated as follows (Haab and McConnell 2003):

𝑃𝑟(𝑦𝑒𝑠𝑗 ) = [1 + exp (−(𝛼𝑧𝑗 /𝜎𝐿 + 𝛽𝑡𝑗 /𝜎𝐿 )]

−1

(4.8)

where 𝜎𝐿 represents a standard deviation of a logistic distribution and is used to normalize and
create a standard logistic variable with mean zero and variance π2/3, whereas other parameters
are same as in equation 4.7. In this way, a random utility model can be used to analyze
dichotomous choice responses provided by landowners on whether they were willing or not to
enroll in a conservation program facilitating production of ecosystem services (Haab and
McConnell 2003).
In addition to binary choice dependent variable, random utility view can also be applied
in multinomial choice and ordered choice cases (Greene 2018). In a multinomial logit model, the
probability that a landowner j chooses alternative i is:
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𝑃𝑟𝑗 (𝑖) =

𝑒𝑥𝑝(𝛼𝑖 𝑧𝑗 /𝜎𝐿 + 𝛽𝑖 𝑡𝑗 /𝜎𝐿 )
∑𝑖𝑘=1 𝑒𝑥𝑝(𝛼𝑘 𝑧𝑗 /𝜎𝐿 + 𝛽𝑘 𝑡𝑗 /𝜎𝐿 )

(4.9)

The estimated econometric models can be used to estimate a minimum willingness to accept a
monetary compensation for participating in the conservation program and quantify the cost of
increasing the provision of ecosystem services in the region.
4.3.3

Willingness to accept function
From equation 4.7 above, which approximates the linear utility function of a landowner,

the WTA function can be defined as (Hanemann 1984, Haab and McConnell 2003):

𝜶𝟏 𝒛𝒋 + 𝛽1 (𝑦𝑗 + 𝑊𝑇𝐴𝑗 ) + 𝜀1𝑗 = 𝜶𝟎 𝒛𝒋 + 𝛽0 𝑦𝑗 + 𝜀0𝑗
𝑊𝑇𝐴𝑗 = −{𝜶 𝒛𝒋 /𝛽 + 𝜀𝑗 /𝛽}.

(4.10)

where, α1 – α0 is replaced by α, and ɛ1j - ɛ0j is replaced by ɛj. As explained in a random utility
model section, it is also assumed that marginal utility of income remains constant for the status
quo and final states, which results in β1 = β0 = β.
In equation 4.10, WTA function is a non-linear function of parameter estimates because it
depends on a ratio of parameters(𝜶⁄𝜷). Ratio of two random variables with an asymptotically
normal distribution does not produce a normal distribution and often yields an asymmetrical one
(Carson and Czajkowski 2019). Thus, the WTA distribution can be Cauchy or even bimodal
rather than normal. Due to a ratio distribution, a WTA function estimated by a linear utility
model lacks the finite moments and may result in an undefined mean and standard deviation
(Carson and Czajkowski 2019). Through re-parameterization of the bid variable, these problems
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can be addressed by obtaining a highly significant bid variable and ensuring strictly positive or
negative bid parameter values (Carson and Czajkowski 2019).
In addition to the WTA distribution issue, a different set of independent variables,
randomness of parameters, and randomness of unobserved errors make the WTA estimate a
random variable (Haab and McConnell 2003). Randomness of the error term (-∞ to ∞), also
known as preference uncertainty can result in highly unrealistic WTA estimates or even negative
estimates (Haab and McConnell 2003). To address this issue, the median as a central tendency
for WTA distribution, can be used because this measure is robust with respect to error terms and
outliers (Hanemann 1984). Equation 4.11 represents a median WTA of an individual NIPF
landowner in terms of preference uncertainty. Overall median WTA (Mdε) can be computed
using a sample mean of covariates and parameter estimates. Equation 4.11 is based on Equation
4.10 where the error term is assumed symmetric with mean zero.

𝑀𝑑𝜀 (𝑊𝑇𝐴𝑗 |𝜶, 𝛽, 𝒛𝒋 ) = 𝜶 𝒛𝒋 /𝛽

(4.11)

The WTA function is used to derive welfare estimates such as mean, median, and
variance of WTA monetary compensation. However, estimates of model parameters and WTA
estimates depend on WTA distribution assumptions and they can be described in two ways
(Haab and McConnell 2003): (1) WTA ranges from negative infinity to infinity (unbound
model), and (2) WTA has a non-negative lower bound and infinity as upper bound (bound
model). In case of bounded model, the bid variable in the model is replaced by natural logarithm
of bid values. Equation 4.11 can be used to calculate median WTA for unbounded models and
equation 4.12 for bounded model (Haab and McConnell 2003). Bounded models were preferred
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over unbounded model because of two major reasons. First, unbounded model would not have
well-defined moments (Carson and Czajkowski 2019), and second, it was assumed that negative
WTA does not exist in practice, meaning a landowner would not pay to participate in
conservation program. Thus, all the WTA estimates in this study were only computed using
equations related to bounded models.

𝑀𝑑𝜀 (𝑊𝑇𝐴𝑗 |𝜶, 𝛽, 𝒛𝒋 ) = exp(𝜶 𝒛𝒋 /𝛽)

(4.12)

In ordered logit model where no, unsure and yes responses were arranged in increasing
order, lower bound and upper bound WTA were computed rather than point estimate as
suggested by Groothuis and Whitehead (2002) because point estimate usually fall into
ambivalence region and may not have clear interepretation. Equation 4.12 was used to estimate
lower bound WTA for an ordered logit model. Equation 4.13 was used to estimate upper bound
WTA where μ2 represented upper threshold. Equation 4.12 and 4.13 assumed to have an intercept
in an estimated ordered logit model; however, statistical software STATA sets intercept to zero,
that’s why lower threshold (μ1) was converted to intercept by changing its sign.

𝑀𝑑𝜀 (𝑊𝑇𝐴𝑗 |𝜶, 𝛽, 𝜇2 , 𝒛𝒋 ) = 𝑒𝑥𝑝{(𝜶 𝒛𝒋 − 𝜇2 )/𝛽}

(4.13)

The Delta method was used to estimate variance of the WTA function for bounded
models. Its calculation was based on a linear first order Taylor series approximation. Let g(z) be
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the WTA function and μ be the mean of vector z. Then, the asymptotic variance of WTA
function can be expressed as (Greene 2018):

𝑣𝑎𝑟[𝑔(𝐳)] = 𝐉(𝛍) ∑ 𝐉(𝛍)′

(4.14)

where J(μ) is partial derivatives or Jacobian vector of a non-linear function g(z) evaluated at z =
μ, and Σ is the variance covariance matrix of utility function. The estimated variance was used to
compute standard error as well as a confidence interval of the median WTA estimate.
4.3.4

Treatment of unsure responses
In contingent valuation surveys, a dichotomous choice format is one of the most popular

methods to present a referendum question to respondents and incorporate an uncertainty response
category to reflect a respondent’s meaningful preferences (Wang and Ge 2016). The NOAA’s
Blue Ribbon Panel has also recommended that CVM include “no answer” or “would not vote”
categories in addition to “yes” and “no” vote options in the referendum type question (Arrow et
al. 1993). However, Johnston et al. (2017) recommended that a binary choice question does not
need to always include a no-answer option, because a status-quo option represents a no-answer
option in binary-choice questions if survey topics are not sensitive to respondents. Landowner
uncertainty can be measured mostly by using both numerical certainty scale and polychotomous
choice methods (Akter et al. 2008). Respondent uncertainty can affect both willingness to pay
(WTP) and WTA estimates and numerous approaches in econometric estimation have been
developed to treat unsure responses. For example, uncertain responses can be: (1) treated as yes,
no, or be removed from analysis (Kilgore et al. 2008); (2) treated as unordered multinomial
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choice (Buckley et al. 2009, Yu and Belcher 2011); or (3) assumed to lie in middle between ‘yes’
and ‘no’ responses (Wang 1997). However, allowing uncertain responses in a contingent
valuation questionnaire is associated with trade-off resulting in a loss of choice information from
a sample (Wang 1997). Deleting unsure responses or adopting one of the above approaches
cannot be theoretically justified because different treatments to unsure responses may yield
substantial differences in WTA estimates, in the cases where unsure responses account for a
large portion of total responses.
This study used all the three approaches to estimate WTA, because it helps examine the
robustness of WTA estimates. Under approach one, two binary logit models were estimated by
recoding all unsure responses as yes and no responses in each model, respectively. WTA
estimates based on these binary logit models represented a bound of best-case (recoded unsure
responses as yes) and worst-case scenario (recoded unsure responses as no). The assumption
behind the best-case scenario was that all uncertain landowners would participate in a
conservation program, whereas in the worst-case scenario, they would not participate. This study
did not estimate another binary logit model by deleting all unsure responses because unsure
responses accounted for almost 28% of total responses which was more than yes responses. For
approach two, a multinomial logit model was developed to estimate WTA as well as identify
factors affecting the likelihood of landowner willingness to participate in a conservation
program. Approaches one and approach three were implemented mainly for checking sensitivity
of WTA estimate; therefore, these approaches were not used for analyzing factors influencing the
probability of landowner participation in a conservation program. For approach three, this study
employed an ordered logit model and placing no, unsure and yes responses in an increasing
order. Alternatively, random thresholds approach could also be used to analyze ordered choices
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rather than ordered logit model which assumes constant thresholds for all landowners (Wang
1997). Given that both thresholds approaches had same assumptions about treating unsure
responses, constant thresholds approach adopted relatively more common and straightforward
likelihood function than the other.
4.3.5

Data collection
A mail survey was conducted in the MAV and EGCP in spring 2015 to elicit landowner

willingness to participate in a conservation program facilitating increased production of
ecosystem services. Survey questionnaires were mailed to a population of 2,000 randomly
selected forest and agricultural landowners in each of these two GCPO LCC’s subgeographies.
In total, questionnaires were sent to 4,000 landowners. Names and addresses of landowners
meeting the selection criteria were obtained from a commercial mailing list provider. The
sampling frame included landowners who owned at least four ha of a land classified as forest or
agricultural land and located within a specified GCPO LCC subgeography. The minimum
landownership criterion was adopted because it was often a minimum landownership area
required to qualify for participation in available conservation programs. The survey followed the
Tailored Design Method developed by Dillman et al. (2009) and included five mail contacts: a
brief introductory letter, a letter with a first questionnaire, a thank you/reminder postcard, a
second letter with a replacement questionnaire, and a final letter with a replacement
questionnaire. The questionnaire had four parts focusing on private land characteristics,
landownership goals, environmental concerns, contact frequency with organizations
administering conservation programs, satisfaction with conservation programs, willingness to
participate in a hypothetical conservation program facilitating an increased production of
ecosystem services, and landowner socioeconomic characteristics.
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The survey instrument included a customized description of the CVM hypothetical
conservation program developed for two predominant habitat types: bottomland hardwood and
pine stands, in the MAV and EGCP, respectively. The hypothetical scenario developed for MAV
explained to landowners that they had an opportunity to enroll their 55-year old bottomland
hardwood forest tract into a conservation program facilitating an enhanced production of
ecosystem services such as wildlife habitat, flood control, sediment retention, and carbon
sequestration. Similarly, questionnaires sent to EGCP landowners included a hypothetical
scenario involving enrollment of a 30-year loblolly pine (Pinus taeda) stand into a conservation
program facilitating ecosystem services. In both CVM scenarios, NIPF landowners were
required to delay their final harvest by 10 years and implement conservation practices. The CVM
scenario description was followed by a referendum question where NIPF landowners were asked
if they would be willing to enroll in the program at a specified monetary compensation level.
Each referendum question was filled with one of 10 randomly selected bid levels: $2.47, $4.94,
$7.41, $12.36, $24.71, $49.42, $98.84, $197.68, $395.37, and $790.74 ha-1 yr-1 for the duration
of a 10-year contract. In addition, a debriefing question was asked where landowners selected
reasons for rejecting or being unsure about participation in the program. The details of both
hypothetical scenarios and the discrete choice question are provided in Appendix A1 for
bottomland hardwoods and Appendix A2 for pine stands.
4.3.6

Willingness to accept compensation by a habitat type
Two binary logit models (recoding unsure responses as yes responses, and recoding

unsure responses as no responses), a multinomial logit model, and an ordered logit model were
developed to estimate WTA for a specified change in level of ecosystem services provided by
bottomland hardwoods and pine stands, respectively. A set of identical independent variables
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were used to estimate those econometric models. Second, likelihood ratio test was applied to
determine whether coefficients of those econometric models developed for bottomland
hardwoods and pine stands were statistically different or not (Greene 2018). In this chow-type
test, unconstrained models were represented by the econometric models for bottomland
hardwood and pine stands separately, and then a constrained econometric model was developed
for pooled data. The null hypothesis for this test was that the coefficient vectors were the same
for both habitat types. Third, failing to reject null hypothesis, or accepting constrained model
indicated that a single WTA compensation was representative for both habitat types and it was
not necessary to compute WTA compensation for each habitat type separately.
4.3.7

Non-response bias testing
Non-response bias occurs in survey data when only a specific group of respondents

answered the survey questions or when respondents systematically did not answer particular
survey questions (Dillman et al. 2014). A possible non-response bias may also exist when the
study sample lacks representativeness and there is a low response rate (Miller et al. 2012). Nonresponse error in survey results can lead to unreliable sample estimates (Miller et al. 2012).
In survey data, presence of a non-response bias can be determined by comparing survey
sample responses with other similar survey estimates (Yu and Belcher 2011, Håbesland et al.
2016, Khanal et al. 2016, Kang et al. 2019). A sample mean of key variables related to
landowner socioeconomic characteristics such as age, gender, education, household annual
income, and forest land area owned were compared with those reported in National Woodland
Owner Survey (NWOS) for the years 2011-2013 for the southern United States (Butler et al.
2016). Similarly, landowner socioeconomic characteristics such as age, gender, absentee status
and forest land area owned were compared with estimates reported in the 2017 Census of
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Agriculture because landowners could own either or both forest and agricultural land (National
Agricultural Statistics Service 2019). Similar mean values between the survey sample and
NWOS and census data indicated the absence of a non-response bias in the survey data.
4.3.8

Variable description
Table 4.1 presents the descriptions of variables used in econometric models. A dependent

variable was a categorical variable representing a landowner’s willingness to participate in a
conservation program at an offered monetary compensation level. Previous studies found that the
probability that a landowner would participate in a conservation program depended on program
specifications and requirements, owned land characteristics, and landowner socioeconomic
characteristics (Kline et al. 2000, Kilgore et al. 2008, LeVert et al. 2009, Kang et al. 2019).
Principal component analysis (PCA) was conducted to identify a smaller set of
uncorrelated variables from 13 different variables representing landownership objectives.
However, this set of 13 variables suffered from missing values. Thus, if a landowner provided
answers to more than half of 13 ownership reasons, a respective sample mean was used to
impute missing values for the remaining ownership reasons. Number of factors in the PCA was
determined based on an Eigenvalue greater than one, and there were four distinct factors. Factor
1 included five ownership reasons: provide clean water, protect endangered species, maintain
healthy soils, sequester carbon, and maintain visually appealing land appearance. Factor 2
represented two ownership reasons: family tradition and providing a legacy to heirs. Similarly,
Factor 3 consisted of four landownership reasons: profitable working land (traditional products),
fee-based recreation, long-term investment and non-timber products based profitable working
land. Landownership reasons related to personal recreation and maintaining wildlife habitat were
included in Factor 4. A variable with the highest loading in each factor was selected to serve as a
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surrogate variable for each factor and included provision of clean water (ecosystem), family
tradition (tradition), profitable working land (profit), and personal recreation (recreation) for
factors 1, 2, 3, and 4, respectively. These four independent variables represented all important
aspects of landownership objectives.
Past studies indicated that positive environmental attitudes motivated landowners to
implement forest conservation prescriptions enhancing various ecosystem services, such as
carbon sequestration, watershed protection, and biodiversity conservation (Miller et al. 2012,
Mitani and Lindhjem 2015, Håbesland et al. 2016, Seroa da Motta and Ortiz 2018). Therefore,
concerns about drinking water quality (dwl) and loss of wildlife habitat (wildlife) were included
as independent variables to determine association of landowner conservation-friendly behavior
with WTA estimates. Environmental risk factors such as wildfires, hurricanes, and tornadoes
pose persistent risks to mature pine stands, and hurricanes and tornadoes pose threats to
bottomland forests in the southern United States (Howard 2012, Grala et al. 2017). Landowner
level of concerns about hurricanes and tornadoes (hurricanes), and concern about wildfires
(wildfire) were used to determine the extent to which these environmental threats influenced
landowner interests to participate in conservation program and WTA estimates.
Frequency and quality of landowner contacts with federal agencies has been reported to
be linked with landowner participation in conservation programs (Daniels et al. 2010). Federal
agencies such as Natural Resource Conservation Agency (NRCS), Farm Service Agency (FSA),
U.S. Forest Service (USFS) and U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) engage with
landowners to improve service delivery and increase conservation program and/or environmental
awareness (Nagubadi et al. 1996, Reimer and Prokopy 2014). Face-to-face contacts are
important because they help more effectively explain and demonstrate how to implement various
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conservation practices and understand technical aspects related to conservation programs
(Daniels et al. 2010). As a result, these positive interactions can lead to strong relationships with
federal agencies and help increase enrollment in conservation programs administered by these
agencies (Lute et al. 2018).
Finally, socioeconomic characteristics including age, gender, education, and absentee
landownership were included in the analysis. Previous studies reported that landowner age had
mixed effects on program enrollment decisions (Langpap 2004, Yeboah et al. 2015), and that
male landowners were more likely to participate in conservation programs than female
landowners (Sullivan et al. 2005, Mutandwa et al. 2019). Similarly, landowner education level
was also positively associated with program enrollment decision (LeVert et al. 2009, S. Ma et al.
2012, Håbesland et al. 2016); however, an absentee ownership status had mixed effects (LeVert
et al. 2009, Lindhjem and Mitani 2012, Miller et al. 2012, Kang et al. 2019). A better
understanding of how landowner socioeconomic characteristics are related to conservation
program enrollment will be useful for tailoring outreach strategies to specific groups of
landowners and their needs and increase enrollment.
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Table 4.1

Description of dependent and independent variables used in logistic regression
models to quantify nonindustrial private forest (NIPF) landowner willingness to
participate in a conservation program facilitating production of ecosystem services
in bottomland hardwoods and pine stands based on a mail survey conducted in the
southern United States in 2015

Variables

Descriptions
Dependent variable

enroll

Landowner willingness to enroll in a conservation program. A categorical variable: 1 if
a landowner was rejecting to enroll in the program, 2 if landowner was unsure about
enrollment, and 3 if landowner was willing to enroll in the program.
Independent variables

lnbid

forest

ecosystem
tradition
recreation
profit

dwl
wildlife
hurricanes
wildfire

nrcs
fsa

Proposed program characteristics
Natural logarithm of bid level ($2.47, $4.94, $7.41, $12.36, $24.71, $49.42, $98.84,
$197.68, $395.37, and $790.74 ha-1yr-1). A categorical variable: an annual monetary
amount offered to a landowner for participating in a conservation program facilitating
production of ecosystem services during a 10-year period.
Forest land characteristics
Forest area owned. A continuous variable: forest land area owned by a landowner
(hectares).
Reasons for landownershipi
Importance of clean water provision as an ownership reason. A binary variable: 1 if
providing clean water was a priority in landownership, 0 if not a priority.
Importance of family tradition as an ownership reason. A binary variable: 1 if family
tradition was a priority in landownership, 0 if not a priority.
Importance of personal recreation as an ownership reason. A binary variable: 1 if
personal recreation was a priority in landownership, 0 if not a priority.
Importance of profit as an ownership reason. A binary variable: 1 if profitable working
land was a priority in landownership, 0 if not a priority.
Concerns with environmental issuesii
Concern with drinking water quality. A binary variable: 1 if landowner was concerned
with drinking water quality, 0 if not.
Concern with loss of wildlife habitat. A binary variable: 1 if landowner was concerned
with a loss of wildlife habitat; 0 if not.
Concern with hurricanes and tornadoes. A binary variable: 1 if landowner was
concerned with hurricanes and tornadoes, 0 if not.
Concern with wildfires. A binary variable: 1 if landowner was concerned with wildfires,
0 if not.
Contact frequency with federal agenciesiii
Contact frequency with USDA Natural Resource Conservation Service (NRCS). A
binary variable: 1 if a landowner frequently contacted Natural Resource Conservation
Service, 0 otherwise.
Contact frequency with Farm Service Agency (FSA). A binary variable: 1 if a
landowner frequently contacted Farm Service Agency, 0 otherwise.
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Table 4.1 (continued)
Variables
usfs
usfws

age
gender
educationiv
absentee
mav
incomev

Descriptions
Contact frequency with U.S. Forest Service (USFS). A binary variable: 1 if a landowner
frequently contacted U.S. Forest Service, 0 otherwise.
Contact frequency with U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS). A binary variable: 1 if
a landowner frequently contacted U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 0 otherwise.
Socioeconomic characteristics
Age. A continuous variable: landowner age (years).
Gender. A binary variable: 1 if a landowner was male, 0 if female.
Education level. A binary variable: 1 if landowner had four-year college degree or
higher, 0 if landowner had two-year college degree or lower.
Residence status. A binary variable: 1 if landowner residence address was in a state
different from location of her/his largest land parcel, 0 otherwise.
Survey response. A binary variable: 1 if landowner survey response was related to
bottomland hardwood forests, 0 if it was related to pine forests.
Household annual income before taxes in 2014. A continuous variable: household
annual income (U.S. dollars).

i

Originally measured on a 1-5 Likert scale where 1 = not a priority, 2 = low priority, 3 = medium priority, 4 = high
priority, and 5 = essential. Recoded into a binary variable where the original Likert scale categories above the mean
were coded as 1 (priority) and those below the mean were coded as 0 (not a priority).
ii

Originally measured on a 1-5 Likert scale where 1 = not at all concerned, 2 = slightly concerned, 3 = somewhat
concerned, 4 = moderately concerned, and 5 = extremely concerned. Recoded into a binary variable where the
original Likert scale categories above the mean were coded as 1 (concerned) and those below the mean were coded
as 0 (not concerned).
iii

Originally measured on a 1-5 Likert scale where 1 = never, 2 = seldom, 3 = about half of the time, 4 = often and 5
= always. Recoded into a binary variable where the original Likert scale categories 3, 4, and 5 were coded as 1
(frequent contact) and 1 and 2 were coded as 0 (no contact).
iv

Originally measured on a nominal scale: 1 = less than high school, 2 = high school or a General Educational
Development (GED) test, 3 = some college, 4 = two-year college degree, 5 = four-year college degree, 6 = Master’s
degree, 7 = Doctoral degree, and 8 = professional degree (JD, MD). Recoded into a binary variable where original
nominal scale categories above the mean were coded as 1 (four-year college degree or more) and below mean coded
as 0 (two-year college degree or less).
v

Originally measured on an interval scale: 1 = less than $30,000, 2 = $30001-$40,000, 3 = $40,001-$50,000, 4 =
$50,001-$60,000, 5 = $60,001-$70,000, 6 = $70,001-$80,000, 7 = $80,001-$90,000, 8 = $90,001-$100,000, 9 =
$100,001-$110,000, 10 = $110,001-$120,000, 11 = $120,001-$130,000, 12 = $130,001-$140,000, 13 = $140,001$150,000 and 14 = more than $150,000. Recoded as a continuous variable using mid-point value of interval, for the
last category $155,000 used. This variable was used only in descriptive statistics.
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4.4
4.4.1

Results
Survey response rate and landowner characteristics
Of 4,000 survey questionnaires sent to landowners, 1,017 questionnaires were returned.

The adjusted survey response rate was 33.0% after removing 920 undelivered surveys such as
those sent to incorrect addresses, deceased landowners, and respondents who did not own land.
The response rate was within the range (15.8 to 37.1%) of other studies which employed mail
surveys of NIPF landowners in the southern United States (Khanal et al. 2017, Mutandwa et al.
2019). The study used 271 valid responses from the MAV where bottomland hardwood forests
occur as the predominant habitat type, and 267 valid responses from the EGCP where pine
forests dominate the forested landscape. A non-response bias test of key socioeconomic variables
in comparison with NWOS and 2017 Census of Agriculture data indicated that survey data was
representative of a target population except for forest land area owned and absentee status.
However, median value of forest land area owned was comparable with a mean value reported in
NWOS and 2017 Census of Agriculture data. Thus, study’s survey data possibly
underrepresented absentee landowners.
Landowners were mostly males (79%), 64 years old, and with an average annual
household income of $89,833. Approximately, 22% of landowners had a household income of
more than $150,000 and 48% of landowners had a four-year college or higher educational
degree. On average, landowners owned 104.62 ha of forest land per household. Mean values of
most variables in the MAV dataset did not vary substantially from the EGCP dataset (Table 4.2).
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Table 4.2

Descriptive statistics of explanatory variables used in a logistic regression analysis
to determine the probability landowner willingness to participate in a conservation
program facilitating increased production of ecosystem services based on a mail
survey conducted in the southern United States in 2015

Variable
forest
ecosystem
tradition
recreation
profit
dwl
wildlife
hurricanes
wildfire
nrcs
fsa
usfs
usfws
age
gender
education
absentee
mav
income

Mississippi Alluvial Valley
93.78 (191.48)i
0.51
0.61
0.51
0.50
0.49
0.74
0.53
0.57
0.30
0.30
0.08
0.13
63.34 (11.96)
0.79
0.46
0.15
1
94,298.89 (47,639.34)

East Gulf Coastal Plain
115.61 (370.08)
0.54
0.60
0.53
0.45
0.52
0.72
0.49
0.57
0.27
0.23
0.10
0.10
63.90 (11.42)
0.79
0.49
0.11
0
85,299.63 (46,750.66)

Observations
271
267
Standard deviation is reported in parentheses for continuous variables.

Full Sample
104.62 (293.93)
0.52
0.60
0.52
0.47
0.50
0.73
0.51
0.57
0.28
0.27
0.09
0.12
63.62 (11.69)
0.79
0.48
0.13
0.50
89,832.71 (47,371.01)
538

i

4.4.2

Likelihood ratio tests
The likelihood ratio test indicated that it was not necessary to develop the multinomial

logit model for bottomland hardwoods and pine stands separately [χ2 (36) = 40.70, p = 0.27].
Thus, a multinomial logit model by pooling dataset of both habitat types was developed to
estimate WTA and identify the factors influencing the probability of landowner willingness to
participate in a conservation program (Table 4.3). Model fit for this multinomial logit model was
significant at p < 0.001% significance level and had no multicollinearity problem (Variance
Inflation Factors ≤ 2.08).
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Table 4.3

Estimates from a multinomial logit model (base = no) used to quantify landowner
willingness to participate in a conservation program facilitating production of
ecosystem services in bottomland hardwood and pine forests based on a mail
survey conducted in the southern United States in 2015
Yes

Variable

Unsure

Marginal effects
Pr (y = no)

Pr (y =
unsure)

0.0764
-0.00004

-0.0875
0.00005

0.0111
-0.00001

0.2505
0.2343

-0.0671
-0.0235

0.0831
0.0072

-0.0160
0.0163

0.2314
0.2322

-0.0262
0.0050

0.0514
0.0162

-0.0252
-0.0213

0.4574*

0.2487

0.0280

-0.0910

0.0630

Coef.

S.E.

Coef.

S.E.

lnbid
forest

0.7442***
-0.0004

0.0841
0.0005

0.2779***
-0.0002

0.0629
0.0004

ecosystem
tradition

-0.6678**
-0.1722

0.3107
0.2888

-0.2832
0.0335

recreation
profit

-0.3144
-0.0117

0.2896
0.2944

-0.2243
-0.1140

0.4360

0.3047

dwl

Pr (y = yes)

wildlife
hurricanes

1.1206***
-0.5316*

0.3529
0.3071

0.6004**
-0.5894**

0.2805
0.2479

0.0994
-0.0323

-0.1559
0.1155

0.0564
-0.0832

wildfire
nrcs

-0.3221
0.7418*

0.3087
0.3986

0.3627
-0.2207

0.2578
0.3518

-0.0615
0.1113

-0.0262
-0.0269

0.0877
-0.0844

fsa
usfs

-0.2462
0.2450

0.4184
0.4715

0.1687
0.0053

0.3571
0.4246

-0.0391
0.0312

-0.0078
-0.0178

0.0468
-0.0133

usfws

-0.1759

0.4632

-0.0256

0.3653

-0.0198

0.0150

0.0048

age
gender

-0.0207*
-0.0791

0.0120
0.3436

-0.0316***
-0.3955

0.0097
0.2608

-0.0008
0.0139

0.0057
0.0606

-0.0049
-0.0745

education
absentee

0.6068**
0.0724

0.2748
0.3916

0.1881
0.1369

0.2211
0.3186

0.0650
0.0010

-0.0666
-0.0236

0.0016
0.0226

mav
Constant

0.1143
-3.1006***

0.2697
1.0205

0.0797
0.3808

0.2149
0.7625

0.0096

-0.0185

0.0089

Observations
Log likelihood

538
-466.69

Likelihood ratio
Hausman test

166.00
χ2 (20) = 2.27, p = 0.999

*** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1

The likelihood ratio tests also suggested for pooling both datasets related to bottomland
hardwoods and pine stands together in both logit models, and ordered logit model. The
likelihood ratio tests statistics were [χ2 (18) = 29.02, p = 0.05] for a binary logit model after
treating all unsure responses as yes, [χ2 (18) = 12.96, p = 0.79] for a binary logit model after
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treating all unsure responses as no, and [χ2 (19) = 26.88, p = 0.11] for an ordered logit model.
Model fits for all the econometric models were significant at p <0.001% significance level. Table
4.4 presents the model fits and regression results of corresponding econometric models. Thus,
landowner WTA estimates as well as factors affecting their willingness to participate in a
conservation program were not significantly different at 1% significance level between two
habitat types, i.e. bottomland hardwoods and pine stands.
4.4.3

Factors influencing landowner willingness to participate in conservation
programs
Landowner interests to enroll in a hypothetical conservation program increased with an

offered monetary compensation level; however, unsure responses did not display any clear trend
(Table 4.5). There were no substantial differences on proportion of landowners willing to accept
an offered bid level, rejecting the bid offer, and remaining uncertain between sample obtained
from MAV and EGCP. In both habitat types, only 20.07% of landowners were interested in
participating in a conservation program that facilitated production of ecosystem services.
Altogether, 51.49% of landowners rejected the offered bid amount, and 28.44% landowners
remained unsure whether to participate or not in a conservation program. Frequently cited
reasons for refusal or being unsure to participate included low annual payment offer, long-term
land management contract, no interest in active land management, and lack of adequate
information about the program.
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Table 4.4

Estimates from binary logit and ordered logit models used to quantify landowner
willingness to participate in a conservation program facilitating production of
ecosystem services in bottomland hardwood and pine forests based on a mail
survey conducted in the southern United States in 2015
Logit (0 = no, 1 = yes, treating Logit (0 = no, 1 = yes, treating
all unsure responses as yes)

Variable

Coef.

Ordered logit (1 = no, 2

all unsure responses as no)

S.E.

Coef.

= unsure, and 3 = yes)

S.E.

Coef.

S.E.

lnbid
forest

0.4406***
-0.0002

0.0564
0.0003

0.6226***
-0.0003

0.0772
0.0005

0.4969***
-0.0003

0.0525
0.0003

ecosystem
tradition

-0.4190*
-0.0494

0.2268
0.2111

-0.5450*
-0.1813

0.2876
0.2679

-0.4936**
-0.0578

0.2081
0.1927

recreation

-0.2585

0.2091

-0.2080

0.2691

-0.2703

0.1910

profit
dwl

-0.0906
0.4636**

0.2107
0.2237

0.0237
0.2217

0.2745
0.2821

-0.0996
0.3992*

0.1920
0.2047

wildlife
hurricanes

0.8032***
-0.5747**

0.2519
0.2260

0.8481**
-0.2385

0.3296
0.2811

0.8458***
-0.4737**

0.2339
0.2033

0.1173
0.1661

0.2293
0.3038

-0.4833*
0.8400**

0.2850
0.3668

-0.0678
0.4800*

0.2088
0.2823

fsa

-0.0300

0.3147

-0.3255

0.3865

-0.2348

0.2899

usfs
usfws

0.0998
-0.0604

0.3694
0.3311

0.2620
-0.1732

0.4310
0.4338

0.1084
-0.0501

0.3294
0.3042

age
gender

-0.0281***
-0.2850

0.0088
0.2411

-0.0061
0.1063

0.0110
0.3202

-0.0211***
-0.1742

0.0080
0.2213

wildfire
nrcs

education
absentee

0.3200*
0.1165

0.1988
0.2910

0.5227**
0.0145

0.2558
0.3585

0.3683**
0.0976

0.1833
0.2600

mav

0.0845

0.1946

0.0813

0.2510

0.0682

0.1786

-0.0538

0.6970

0.7007

0.6457

2.3446

0.6542

Constant

-4.0762***

0.9598

/cut1
/cut2
Observations
Log likelihood

538
-318.55

538
-211.25

Likelihood ratio
Hosmer-Lemeshow

108.24
χ2 (8) = 5.49, p = 0.70

117.03
χ2 (8) = 8.28, p = 0.41

-

Brant test

-

-

χ2 (19) = 25.78, p = 0.14

*** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1
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538
-478.72
141.93

Landowner willingness to participate in a conservation program facilitating production of
ecosystem services in the bottomland hardwood and pine forests was related positively with a bid
level (p ≤ 0.01), concern about wildlife habitat losses (p ≤ 0.01), frequency of contacts with the
NRCS (p ≤ 0.10), and education level (p ≤ 0.05); and negatively with provision of clean water as
an ownership reason (p ≤ 0.05), concerns about hurricanes and tornadoes (p ≤ 0.10), and
landowner age (p ≤ 0.10; Table 4.3). In terms of marginal effects, if a landowner was concerned
about wildlife habitat losses, the enrollment probability increased by 9.94%, uncertainty about
whether to enroll or not also increased by 5.64%, however the probability of rejecting enrollment
decreased by 15.59% than landowner who was not concerned about wildlife habitat losses.
Landowners who made frequent contacts with NRCS were 11.13% more likely to accept a bid
offer, and 2.69% and 8.44% less likely to reject the offer and being unsure, respectively, than
landowners who did not contact the NRCS. Similarly, if a landowner completed a four-year
college degree or more, the probability of accepting bid offer and being uncertain increased by
6.50% and 0.16% respectively, and rejecting the offer decreased by 6.66%.
Table 4.5

Landowner willingness to participate in a conservation program facilitating
ecosystem services by regions and bid level based on a mail survey conducted in
the southern United States in 2015

Mississippi Alluvial Valley
Bid
level
Yes
No
Unsure
Yes
($/hai)
Freq.
%
Freq.
%
Freq.
%
Freq.
2.47
1
3.70
20
74.07
6
22.22
2
4.94
0
0
18
81.82
4
18.18
2
7.41
0
0
19
70.37
8
29.63
2
12.36
4
12.90
20
64.52
7
22.58
2
24.71
4
15.38
13
50.00
9
34.62
2
49.42
6
20.69
10
34.48
13
44.83
5
98.84
5
22.73
11
50.00
6
27.27
5
197.68
7
25.00
9
32.14
12
42.86
6
395.37
13
40.63
11
34.38
8
25.00
14
790.74
17
62.96
4
14.81
6
22.22
11
Totals
57
21.03 135 49.82
79
29.15
51
i
The bid level was originally stated in a questionnaire in “ac-1yr-1” format.
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East Gulf Coastal Plain
No
Unsure
%
Freq.
%
Freq.
7.41
18
66.67
7
6.25
20
62.50
10
10.53
15
78.95
2
6.25
22
68.75
8
6.67
22
73.33
6
18.52
13
48.15
9
19.23
11
42.31
10
25.00
9
37.50
9
50.00
6
21.43
8
50.00
6
27.27
5
19.10 142 53.18
74

%
25.93
31.25
10.53
25.00
20.00
33.33
38.46
37.50
28.57
22.73
27.72

If a landowner was concerned about hurricanes and tornadoes, the probability of
accepting a bid offer and being unsure were decreased by 3.23%, and 8.32%, respectively, and
the probability of rejecting a bid offer increased by 11.55%. Similarly, if a landowner owned
land for providing clean water, the likelihood of accepting the bid offer and being unsure would
decrease by 6.71% and 1.60%, respectively, and rejecting bid offer would increase by 8.31%.
Reporting a probability of being unsure and rejecting the offer shows whether an independent
variable has greater impact on uncertainty or rejection decisions.
4.4.4

Willingness to accept compensation
Landowner median WTA compensation to participate in a conservation program

facilitating provision of ecosystem services was $229.98 ha-1 yr-1 when a multinomial logit
model was used to compute WTA estimates (Table 4.6). The 95% confidence interval for the
median WTA ranged from $130.42 ha-1 yr-1 to $329.56 ha-1 yr-1. Only multinomial logit model
provided point estimate of a median WTA monetary compensation without distorting the
responses, because binary logit models provided WTA estimates for only one of two assumed
extreme scenarios and ordered logit model yielded the WTA estimates in interval-like manner.
The ordered logit model indicated that landowner median WTA monetary compensation
to participate in a conservation program related to bottomland hardwood and pine forests, was in
between lower bound value of $41.24 ha-1 yr-1 and $1128.03 ha-1 yr-1 upper bound value.
Likewise, a binary logit model, where unsure responses were reassigned as yes responses
assuming that all uncertain landowners would participate in conservation program at offered bid
levels, showed that NIPF landowners required a median WTA compensation of $44.36 ha-1 yr-1
to participate in a conservation program. However, median WTA compensation required to
ensure landowner participation would increase to $740.10 ha-1 yr-1 if those uncertain landowners
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did not participate in conservation program (unsure responses coded as no) at offered bid levels
(Table 4.6). Thus, WTA estimates computed by binary logit models provided a range for average
compensation payment as it accounted for two extreme scenarios.
Table 4.6

Median willingness to accept (WTA) and confidence intervals for conservation
program facilitating production of ecosystem services in bottomland hardwood
forests and pine forests

Econometric model

Binary logit model
(recoded unsure responses as yes)
Binary logit model
(recoded unsure responses as no)
Multinomial logit model

Median

Standard error

($ ha-1yr-1)

($ ha-1yr-1)

95% confidence interval
Lower value
($ ha-1yr-1)

Upper value
($ ha-1yr-1)

44.36

9.69

25.40

63.33

740.10

232.11

285.16

1195.02

229.98

50.80

130.42

329.56

41.24
1128.03

7.98
420.47

25.62
303.94

56.88
1952.13

Ordered logit model
Lower bound
Upper bound

4.5

Discussion
NIPF landowners in the southern United States showed limited interests to participate in

the conservation program that does not fully compensate their loss of financial returns from
timber production and ties them through a long-term management contract. Previous studies also
indicated that only one-third of the total NIPF lands were protected through conservation
programs related to cost share, forest certification, and conservation easements (Z. Ma et al.
2012, Butler et al. 2016). A total of 26% of NIPF lands were enrolled in cost-share programs and
received financial and technical assistance to improve land productivity and address
environmental issues (Z. Ma et al. 2012). Similarly, forest certification programs and
conservation easements program supported 5% and 3.3 % of total NIPF lands, respectively, to
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improve provision of ecosystem services (Z. Ma et al. 2012). As an easement holder acquires a
conservation easement by either outright purchase or voluntary donation, a landowner typically
does not receive payments afterwards (LeVert et al 2009). Likewise, landowner who enrolls in a
forest certification program pays certification costs to manage their forest lands in sustainable
way (Z. Ma et al. 2012). NIPF landowners were more interested in financially attractive
intensive pine plantations on private lands than implementing conservation-friendly land-use
options (Jones et al. 2010). Thus, NIPF landowners need adequate financial incentives to adopt
potentially less profitable, from a monetary standpoint, land-use options that will enable
implementation of recommended conservation practices for the provision of ecosystem services.
Environmental risk factors also had a negative effect on adoption of conservation
practices on private forests, such as extending a rotation age, if landowners had a risk-averse
attitude. Yu and Belcher (2011) concluded that landowners who believed that an environmental
risk (e.g., wildfires) destroyed their conservation efforts and resulted in private costs, required
higher WTA compensation to enroll in a conservation program than landowners who did not
have this belief. Nielsen et al. (2018) also indicated that negative threats such as ingrowth of
invasive species, flooding, and eutrophication were important factors to consider when
negotiating compensation amounts for a scrub oak (Quercus spp.) conservation program in
Denmark, where landowners received higher compensation payments if their private forests
faced greater negative threats. As most of private forests in the southern United States are at risk
of flooding, wildfires, hurricanes, and tornadoes (Vose et al. 2012), conservation budgets most
likely will need to be increased in the future because of higher cost of implementing
conservation practices on NIPF lands.
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NIPF landowner required an average compensation of $229.98 ha-1 yr-1 for participation
in a conservation program facilitating production of nonmarket ecosystem services in bottomland
hardwood forests or pine forests. The total cost for the production of ecosystem services could
potentially range from $1.44 billion to $4.64 billion yr-1 in both GCPO regions, which would
effectively implement conservation practices on approximately 6.30 million ha of NIPF lands.
The total cost of producing ecosystem services was derived by using the percentage of NIPF
landownership in the region, and median WTA estimate of $229.98 ha-1 yr-1 as lower range and
$740.10 ha-1 yr-1 as upper range values. In southern United States, NIPF landowners owned 53%
of total bottomland hardwood forests and 46% of total pine forests (Oswalt et al. 2019). In 2019,
Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) paid to landowners approximately $424 million to protect
1.4 million ha of private lands in the study area (Farm Service Agency 2019). Therefore, the
conservation budget would need to increase 3 to 11 times higher than the existing CRP spending
level to conserve all NIPF lands for nonmarket ecosystem services. Additional funding from
federal, state, non-governmental organizations, and private entities will be needed to fully protect
imperiled forest ecosystems such as bottomland hardwoods and open pine stands and enhance
valued ecosystem services.
The CRP provides annual rental payments to landowners to retire crop production on
agricultural lands for 10 to 15 years duration, and improve water quality, prevent soil erosion,
and reduce loss of wildlife habitat (Reimer 2015). An average annual rental payment offered by
CRP for the fiscal year 2019 was $200.82 ha-1 including $128.42 ha-1 for general enrollment and
$342.81 ha-1 for a continuous enrollment (Farm Service Agency 2019). In a continuous
enrollment process, CRP offers higher payments for private lands with higher ecological values
and landowners who own such high ecological value properties are not required to participate in
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competitive bidding rather they can extend their contracts as they wish. Unlike WTA estimation
in this study, the CRP determines the annual rental payment or soil rental rate for each county
based on forgone revenues of agricultural crops through a landowner survey and other reliable
sources (Hellerstein 2017). Consequently, landowners used to enroll the marginal or
unproductive private lands which had lower financial returns than other lands. Past research
indicated that WTA compensation for a conservation program may exceed actual opportunity
costs associated with land rental markets by 10 to 40% due to a risk premium added for program
duration (Kirwan et al. 2005, Yu and Belcher 2011). Since this study average WTA estimates
($229.98 ha-1 yr-1) were comparable to CRP annual rental payment ($200.82 ha-1), landowner
participation in a conservation program may prevent conversion of private forests to agricultural
lands and improve production of nonmarket ecosystem services.
Annually, federal agencies such as NRCS, FSA, USFS, and USFWS seek landowner
applications to enroll in different conservation programs; however, enrolling private lands of
high ecological value has always been challenging because of diverse perceptions of landowners
regarding environmental issues and incompatible landownership goals. For example, NIPF
landowners who were concerned with hurricanes and tornadoes and owned land with objective
of providing clean water were not willing to enroll in a conservation program. A potential
explanation might be that a longer rotation, which was a requirement of the conservation
program, was likely to increase biological as well as financial risks and, thus, lower financial
returns from forestry investments (Susaeta and Gong 2019). Freshwater supply from private
forests does not only increase water yield but also quality, and consequently reduces substantial
amount of water treatment costs (Caldwell et al. 2014). However, NIPF landowners who can
supply freshwater for public purposes may not be willing to participate in a conservation
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program if it pays only the cost of conservation practices, not the market value of the ecosystem
services it provides. Currently, most of conservation programs select interested landowners for
enrollment based on a benefit-cost index or environmental benefit index, which compares the
ecological value of private lands with required conservation costs. This selection process gives
less priority to potential environmental risks and forgone revenue associated with most profitable
land-use option (Claassen and Ribaudo 2016). Thus, selecting private lands with immediate
environmental threats, and incentivizing landowners based on the public use value of nonmarket
ecosystem services will help increase the acreage of ecologically significant private forests under
conservation in the southern United States.
Landowner education level and frequency of contacts with the NRCS had also substantial
influences, similarly to the effects of environmental concerns, on conservation program
enrollment probability. The NRCS can particularly play a crucial role in decreasing uncertainty
among landowners about potential costs and benefits of conservation program and improve their
program participation. Findings suggested that the NIPF landowners who were concerned about
loss of wildlife habitat and drinking water quality, and not concerned about hurricanes and
tornadoes, were more unsure whether to enroll or not in a conservation program than other
landowners. Thus, if NRCS increases the frequency of contacts with uncertain landowners to
explain about importance of conservation program, they will be more likely to participate in the
program.
This study estimated the monetary costs of supplying nonmarket ecosystem services at a
landscape level. Landowner WTA compensation to participate in a conservation program did not
differ substantially between bottomland hardwood forests, and pine forests, although landowners
managing pine forests had to face more environmental (e.g. wildfire) and market (e.g. price
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fluctuation) risks. In addition to a monetary incentive, the probability of program participation
and implementation of conservation practices on private forests depended on landowner attitude
toward environmental issues, face to face technical assistance provided by NRCS and landowner
education level. Methodologically, the main contribution included the WTA estimates that were
computed by re-parameterization of bid variable and accounting for landowner uncertainty
associated with decisions regarding enrollment in a conservation program.
This study has several limitations. First, some landowners (6%) mentioned that the
hypothetical scenario presented to them was unclear because it was not explicit enough about the
conservation practices to be implemented. Thus, ambiguity about required conservation practices
might have increased the number of no and unsure responses as landowners perhaps anticipated
relatively stricter program requirements and greater private costs due to participation in a
conservation program. Agencies administering conservation programs typically do not reimburse
the full cost of establishing different conservation practices on private lands and thus landowners
may not be willing to participate in a conservation program. Second, loblolly pine habitat was
illustrated in the CVM hypothetical conservation scenario to represent open pine stands. Some
scientists indicated that opening up of loblolly pine stands does not end up with biodiversity-rich
open pine structure as it takes place in the case of other southern pine species (Miller et al. 2009).
Therefore, future research should incorporate clear guidelines regarding required conservation
practices and ecosystem services to be produced under CVM valuation scenarios related to a
conservation program. Finally, landowner absentee status was not measured explicitly in the
questionnaire, rather it was derived based on the largest land parcel location and a landowner’s
mailing address. Future studies should include more specific questions concerning location and
resident status to determine if a landowner should be considered as an absentee landowner to
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identify their interests in enrolling in conservation programs. Absentee ownership of private
forests is growing in the southern United States, and landowners or industries who rent the
private forests may not be interested in enrolling in conservation programs because of potential
land development or forest management restrictions.
4.6

Conclusions
Although the majority of NIPF landowners sought to manage their private lands for

ecosystem services, only 20% were willing to enroll in a conservation program facilitating
provision of nonmarket ecosystem services in the southern United States. The probability that
NIPF landowners will participate in a conservation program was related to the amount of
compensation payment, environmental concerns, frequency of contacts with the NRCS,
landowner age, and education level. In the short run, a monetary compensation that includes risk
premium may increase landowner interest in conservation practices, because majority of NIPF
landowners were concerned with extreme climate events and wildfires, and these environmental
risks negatively affected landowner decisions to enroll in a conservation program. In some
instances, NIPF landowners who were concerned about drinking water quality and wildlife
habitat change, become uncertain to make enrollment decisions because of low compensation
offer and unclarity about conservation program requirement. However, NRCS and other federal
agencies can lower the uncertainty that arises from limited information about conservation
programs and required practices by expanding focused outreach efforts to increase conservation
awareness and positive impacts of conservation practices among NIPF landowners.
An average WTA compensation for implementing conservation measures did not differ
between bottomland hardwoods and pine stands, though extending rotations which was required
for participation in conservation program might increase financial risks to a greater extent in pine
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stands than hardwood stands. Thus, landowners of both habitat types required similar
compensation payments for producing nonmarket ecosystem services. The average WTA
compensation was $229.98 ha-1 yr-1 ranging from $44.36 ha-1 yr-1 to $739.36 ha-1 yr-1 depending
on assumptions about enrollment decisions of uncertain landowners regarding conservation
programs. An estimated $1.44 billion to $4.64 billion per year represented a potential total cost
of implementing conservation practices on 6.30 million ha NIPF lands in MAV and EGCP subregions of the GCPO. Considering current conservation spending levels by federal and state
governments, conservation budgets would need to be increased at least threefold to protect those
ecologically important habitat types in these subgeographies. As federal and state government
conservation budgets have flattened since 2014 (Wallander 2019), landowner participation in
conservation efforts might depend more so on non-government organizations through
conservation easements and other conservation practices as well as private entities as a part of
their social responsibility. Available funding should cover highly prioritized conservation efforts
such as protection of rare, threatened, and endangered wildlife species, and enhancement of
wildlife habitat for these species, and conservation of freshwater sources vulnerable to land
disturbances.
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CHAPTER V
OVERALL CONCLUSIONS
The demands for ecosystem services are growing because of population growth,
urbanization, and environmental awareness. However, vital ecosystem services are
undersupplied because of market failures, and land disturbances coupled with climate change.
The effectiveness of conservation initiatives to improve ecosystem services largely depends on
active participation of private landowners. To this end, better understanding of landowners’
environmental concerns, experience with existing conservation programs, and factors influencing
their willingness to participate in conservation programs, will help policy makers and
conservation practitioners improve conservation decisions and prioritize implementation of
conservation programs.
Chapter II provided an assessment on how landowners were concerned about various
environmental issues related to private lands conservation. Landowners were extremely
concerned about water quality and availability, soil erosion, wildlife habitat losses, and loss of
open spaces such as farmland and natural areas. Findings indicated that landowners who had
large cropland parcels (>91.18 ha), or owned private lands for providing ecosystem services, or
making profits through farming and forestry activities were more concerned with environmental
issues than their counterparts. As more than 56% of landowners owned land for providing
ecosystem services or profit making, these findings imply that a large area of managed lands in
the southern region are available for conservation interventions.
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Chapter III analyzed landowner satisfaction with available conservation programs in their
localities. This study found that only less than 18% of total landowners were unsatisfied with
those federally funded conservation programs. However, future conservation outcomes might
depend on a large proportion (50 to 80% depending on a program) of landowners who were
neither satisfied nor unsatisfied with conservation programs. Maintaining landowner satisfaction
requires the continuous efforts to increase understanding of their dissatisfaction and adaptive
management approaches. The study indicated that landowners who had larger sizes of
agricultural land (>75.62 ha), owned private lands for personal recreation, or engaged in profit
making from traditional farming and forestry activities were more satisfied with conservation
programs than others. In addition, landowner frequency of contacts with federal agencies and
environmental concerns also increased their program satisfaction. These results imply that
availability of federal staff for assisting landowners will help improve program satisfaction
among diverse groups of landowners.
Using contingent valuation method, Chapter IV estimated minimum WTA monetary
compensation required to induce landowner participation in a conservation program facilitating
ecosystem services. The average WTA monetary compensation was $229.98 ha-1 yr-1 and ranged
from $44.36 ha-1 yr-1 to $739.36 ha-1 yr-1. Considering these unit costs, this study estimated total
the cost of $1.44 billion to $4.64 billion per year to protect the total of 6.30 million ha of
biodiversity rich forest ecosystems in the GCPO region. This finding implies that conservation
funding requires increasing substantially the existing level of expenditures. Alternatively,
available conservation funding can be used prudently for highly prioritized activities such as
habitat protection of endangered wildlife species, wildlife habitats vulnerable to land
disturbances, and important freshwater sources. This study also indicated that likelihood of
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landowner participation in conservation programs was affected by monetary incentives,
environmental concerns, and frequency of contacts with the NRCS. In particular, landowners
who were concerned with hurricanes and tornadoes were less likely to participate in conservation
programs facilitating ecosystem services. Thus, this finding implies that landowners may need
additional monetary incentive or risk premiums against any potential damages to their forest
investments to enroll in a conservation program.
Private lands, ecosystem services, market/conservation policies, and landowners are key
components of a socio-ecological system. Appropriate conservation policy or incentive structure
motivates landowners to perform environmentally responsible behavior on their private lands
and consequently the general public benefits from an adequate supply of valuable ecosystem
services. The socio-ecological system cannot function properly, if any of the system components
is missed. Modeling landowner preferences, environment concerns, and program satisfaction
helps understand the causal relationships and feedback effects among the system components,
which further assists policy makers and conservation practitioners in identifying ways that can
bring efficiency in the production of ecosystem services. For example, targeting environmentally
sensitive landowners will increase the probability of their participation in conservation programs
facilitating ecosystem services. In these ways, the above three research papers have been linked
to each other and aimed to increase understanding of landowner conservation motives.
Despite an adequate dataset, and founded on strong spatial and econometric analyses,
these three studies had a few limitations. In survey questionnaire, the hypothetical scenarios
presented to landowners were not explicit about conservation practices to be implemented after
enrolling in a conservation program. This might have resulted in a decreased number of
landowners accepting the bid offer and showing their interests in participating. Some explanatory
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variables about landowners thought to be important for econometric models were not collected
directly through survey questions such as land tenure (leased land), absentee status, political
orientations, familiarity with conservation programs, and whether the landowner has participated
in any of available conservation programs. Future studies should address these limitations which
will be useful for designing more effective landowner-oriented conservation programs. A
substantial portion of private lands have an absentee ownerships status and are leased from
primary landowners. Understanding their concerns and preferences may help design a long-term
conservation strategy that will encourage those landowners to become involved in production of
ecosystem services on their lands. Similarly, increasing landowner familiarity with available
conservation programs may help locate resources to manage these private lands for ecosystem
services, and in turn it can have a positive impact on landowner enrollment decisions.
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APPENDIX A
SURVEY INSTRUMENT
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A.1

Survey instrument developed for bottomland hardwood forests
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A.2

Survey instrument developed for pine forests
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